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jy>outToi^
M unbcn of tho Dorcoo Society 

g  Bnumuel Lutheran church w ll-  
to  make bandages for the 1<>- 
bospiUI are asked to meet in 

ka trustees’ room in the new wing 
g  the hoopiUl on Monday night 

• t  S o’clock. Mrs. C. O. Anderson 
'^tUl be In charge of the, work. The 
ivest entrance should be used.___

Delay Rilling South End^s Pet Show
On Zone Plea

it i

TTnIon semdees of the Concordia 
fend iCinanuel LuthoranX^hurches. 
a»01 ba transferred Sunday mom- 
t o f  to the Enianucl Lutljcran 
ehurch. with the pastor. Rev. 
yhorsten A. GusUfson in charge.

Vnlon senrlces o f the- North 
Va in  street chu?chea w ill be held 
■ n d a y  morning at 10:45 at thf 
Sacond Congrefatlonal church, 
with the pastor, Rev. Ferns E. 
Bsynolda in charge. Beginning 
B o^ay, August 9, the Union scr\-- 
Icea will be transferred to the 
Korth Methodist church for five 
Sundfya, when Rev. Earl H. Fur- 
gason will preach.

Lewis W: Haskins of RidRe 
street will be the guest speaker at 
the hoUnesa service this evening at 
t:S0 at the Salvation Army cita
del.

•W ar Marriages” wlU be the 
subject o f Rev. James Stuart 
KaUl’a sermon Sunday morning at 
10:45 at S t  Mary’a Episcopal 
church, in the second of the union 
ssTVlrr n o f the Center and South 
ICetbodlst congregations at the 
'^laeopal church.

IDsa Irene Sullivan of Strick
land Btnset la spending her vaca
tion at Hampton Beach, N. H.

■ . Donald Clulow ia at hia home, 
SM Center atreet on a^hort fur
lough from Camp Shelby, Hattlca- 
bnrg, Miaa.

Mrs. WiUism Long and daugh- 
tara Betty Ann and Barbara of 
joedt atreet Mrs. William S. A l
lan of Trotter street and Miaa 
la c y  Clarkson of Plainville, for* 
marly of Manchester, have retum- 
sd t i t e r  a two weeks’ vacation 
spait in Hamilton, Ont.

Board to Give 
j^irlhei^v(.onsitl«'ralion 
To G. H.^Kish .\ppeal

The Zoning Board oYX Appeals 
took 110 action last n igh t^ ^  the 
lequest of Geptge I- Kish tnat^e 
be granted an exception In th 
erection of a house at Henry and. 
Bowers streeU that U I."! inches 
over the building line The bosrd 
had before it the street map show
ing the layout and also another

Attracts Many Entr*ies
’The Annual Pet Show waa held 

la.st night at the West Side Play
ground. Twenty-three pets were 
entered and five of these were 
awarded pfizea as being outstand
ing in their clasa.

Clara Taggart of 165 Cooper 
Mill street, showing her pet rab
bit: hound, received the nod from 
the judges for having the largest 
pet. She received a marble game 

her pnre. • -
smallest pe.t a tiny tadpole 

ih a'gtass Jar, was displayed by 
, Ca>ol Sch^ubett of 165 Cooper Hill 
I streeK-foiNvhich she also received 

mar^e „
Oier Prtee* Awarded
utbst

took a table tennla set home. How
ever, the judges Wish to acknow
ledge the fact that they were dis
appointed in not being able to ofr 
fer some sort of award to the oth
er cloae contestants. .

The oddest pet, a Rhode Island 
chicken, waa owned by Clifford 
McNamara of ,59 Pleasant street 
which entitled him to a model air
plane.

Judged Rest Mannered
The best iriannered pet waa 

’Tipp;?” . a mongrel dog entered 
by Arthur Relchenbach of 32 Di
vision street. Arthur received a 
ring toss set. Hia dog sat up, shook- 
hands with the judges and also

ig, tr
niajK showing just how much th e 'a
hous^was over the line. As it had | O f.» .  . .................  . . .  t. ' t ^
alreadvNgone on -rec<jt-d a.s^being The cutset pcNyaa the hardest . spoke to them when asked, 
■opposed t^ u ch  .1 cemdit ion, it was for the jud^tes to decide on. The; TTie judges were V icT agga rt, 
decided lasfxnight to’ give it fur-| greater part of the animals on 
ther conslderaHon and make a parade came under this, classtfi- 
tinal decision later. * I cation and the judges were pre-

HIs First-Mistake I sented with a difficult probiem.
Mr. Fish told the board he had Jackie Robinson's “ Ihity” . a be

built about 100 houses in that sec-..................
tion of .the town and in no case
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had he ever gone over the line. He 
j had staked out' the house, he said. i 
I to face Henry street. There.is an I 
acute angle .at the corner and he- 

I had-set the house back two feet on I 
I the Bowers side, taking the mere- 
stones.as a marker. •

Becentl.v Discovered
The house was built for Harold 

Bell, of Glastonbury, and Mr. Bell 
is now occupying it. It waa not 
until June 6 when application waa 
made for a FHA loan and a survey 
was made by Hayden Griswold, 
that the error waa found. The 
rear part of the house was found 
to be over the building line. 15 
inches. Mr. Fjah did not believe 
this to be true, he said, when in
formed by Mr. Griswold and had 
another survey made by J. Frank 
Bowen,, who verified Grlswold’a 
finding.

The house had been plastered 
and most of the vi-ork was already 
done BO Fish went ahead and fin
ished the house. Not being able to 
get the mortgage be was asking 
that the board grant the excep
tion. He did not feel, he said, that 
it would affect the other houses 
on the street as the next bouse on 
Bowers street would be built 75 
feet away.

There was no opposition to the 
petition, but the board did not feel

tiful black cocker spaW l; Bobb 
Johnson's "Midnight” , Na black 
pup: Beverly Bjorkman’s^'Mickey 
Mouse” , a tiger cat cleverly dis
played 'in a doll .carriage; Milton 
BJorkman's "F lu ffy” , a large 
white rabbit drawn along in a jicr'a 
carefully decorated wagon, and 
Catherine McCann'a "Queenie”*. a 
German police dog aportlng a‘ 
large yellow ribbon around Us 
neck, were pretty much on a par 
in this division. Queenie became 
the prize-winner and Catherine,, 
who resides at 17 Summer street.

Ray Zemanek and John 'Tournaud 
The other contestants in addition 
to those named above were: Shar- 
an Kappler’s "\Vrinkles", a bull
dog; Bobby Kjellqulst’a "Gamet” , 
an English p o i n t e r ;  David 
Rawke's “Snoot", an alley-cat: 
PatsMcCann’a "Gordie” , a trick 
turtlH. Dot Skinner’s black and 
white ^ t ;  Joan Schultz’s ”Skip- 
py” , an angora cat; Ronald Ho'-.

"Pa l’ , . a spitz; Dorothy 
Demeusy’a "^linnie” , a cocker 
spaniel; Dorothy Heen’a "F lu ffy ” , 
an angora cat; Bobby Hoffman’s 
"Suddie” . a brown antlblack dog; 
''Peggx Best’s "Chubbie’ , -A Bostoh 
bull .And greyhound; Carbl John
son’s ’T in R ie^  a bull dog and Ed 
Hampton’s "FTttffy’, a tiger c'kt
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Victory Dance 
Held Touiglit

I„arge Cro^d Expected 
At ^N'ovel Aftair at the 
Legion Home.

X  -------
As a fitting climax to MancKeai 

ter’s Victory Days, the Indepen
dent Cloak Company will aponsor 
a Victory Dance a( the' American 
Legion Home on Leonard street to
night, The admission will be- a 60- 
cent W ar Savings Stamp, ’peketa 
have been distributed throughout 
town, and these will be exchanged 
for a Savings Stamp at the door 
by the committee.

Special Drawing 
One ot the highlights of the eve

ning will be the special drawing at 
11 p. m. Special tickets for this 
drawing will be given out at the 
door. Among the gifts to be given 
away wlU be a dress, which waa 
donated by Burton’s Store, a men’s 
outfit given by Keller's Men’s 
Store, and shoes donated by Kin
ney’s Shoe Store. It is pointed out 
that everything pertaining to this 
affair has been donated, and the

money realized from the sale of 
the Stamps, will b* turned over to 
the government. It  is hoped that 
all IwhO attend will purchase two 

more Stamps.
Grand March at 9 

The Grand March, which is 
scheduled for 9 o’clock, will be led 
by Miss Peggy Rowe, well-known 
local drum majorette. The music 
will be furnished by Vemc Halli- 
day and his 12-piece orchestra, mid 
dancing will continue from 8 to 12 
midnight.

Throughout the evening, special' 
novelty acts will be ’present^ be
tween the dances to add to the en- 
Joym ^t of those attending. High
lighting' . this entertainment is 
Chick Aronson and hia Prairie 
Ramblers, well-knowm local group, 
which has appeared in many bene
fit performanrta. The Army la also 
cooperating in hopes that 'this af
fair will be a success. The' local 
anti-aircraft regiment la sending 
three soldiers with talent to enter
tain the dancers. They include Cor
porals Paul Kisael. Joe Jordan and 
Jerry McNeils. Vocal- selections 
will also be rendered by Miss Rita 
Bombard of this town and Miss 
Adejs Feldman o f Hartford. Sol
diers in uniform have been invited 
to attend free o f charge.

TTioee {■ Cliarge /
In order to '» ell^ble for on# of 

the prizes, the person holding the

winning number must be in the 
hall, at the time of the drawing.

The committee in charge is head
ed, b y ^ rs , Roy Farris arid rtie la 
being assisted by Mrs. Stephen 
Frey, Anthony D’Avanzo, Mrs. 
Astiid Dougan and VitStor Ren- 
zonl.

See 92 Per Gent 
Of Tax Collectecl

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, 
by keeping his -office open until 9 
o'clock last night, gave an. oppor
tunity to those who ar> employed 
out of town, to pay their' tgxes 
■writhout having an additioriial 
charge made, as will be done on 
all unpaid taxes after tomorrow.

A fter the office was closed it 
was reported Uiat collection had 
reached $773,000 and the collector 
waa assured by telephone and 
mail of at least $40,000 more by 
tomorrow^’ This will mean that 
when ha closes his books August 1, 
he will have oyer 92 per cent of 
the taxes collected. The rate bdbk 
calls for a collection of $895,000. 
It now looks as triougb the fishal 
year wifi close with leas than 
$60,000 due In taxes.

USED TIRES -\ND TUBES 
All Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.
248 No. JMain St. Phone 2-044S

New Bicycles
On Hand

Bicycle Tires and 
Tubes

Tires Recapped 
Here

Bring 1 1 1  Your Certificate.

CAMPBELL’S
Service Statfoii

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. 
Phone 6161

Read Herald Advs.

fiECORDS
VICTOR BLUEBIRD 

OECCA
COLUMBIA AND OKEH 

Large- Stock o f Albnma.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Pnmltiire — Mask)

J6S Slain SL 7U. 5680

Announcement!
We Have Just Received a Large 
Shipment of Cleaning Fluid and 
Are Prepared To Fill A ll Orders!

JOHNSON’S 
ATLANTIC STATION

Corner foster and East Center Streets

RIGHT way ta Imtall Beck 
Wael m new heuaee during 
censtructlen. The BIGHT 
way (ketew) CMta little, H tm t, 
mere but maket a werM af 
dlHerencs In ysar-raund 
camfert and fuel tavbiga.

Often people are told they arc 
buying an insulated houst 
when actually the arallt and 
attic spaces are unevenly pro- 
tacted arith loose rock wool as 
abown in upper photograph.
Don't take chances. S «f at and 
der rha new Jmhi>t-M*nnllt 
Supet-Fmlt Baft, for a acran- 
tHic intultUngjett Ukm thtonm 
m  th »photo4t»ph to th t right-

Ro c k  w o o l  ia one o f the mott effective insulating ma- 
tciiala for making bouses cooler in summer, warmer in 

winter. Swt it must be p ro p e r ly  inatalled—thin spots m 
wnOa and attic spaces reduce its value! That is why we roc* 
MBfiMSKl J M  Super-Felt Rock Wool Batts at f u l l  wall thick- 
aagg and proper density.

J-M  Super-Felt Batts have waterproof backing They arc 
kha Ancat insulation money can buy. but they won't coat you 

in the long run because they pay for themselves 
out o f fuel savings!

Send for Free Book— Contains doaeas af 
stimulating ideas for the home.

wam, PNOsss oa cau on

that It was In a position to paaa 
upon the request at the meeting 
last night desiring more time to 
study it.

Change Granted
Frank Hoboth. through his; 

wife, asked the board for permis
sion to erect a one-family house 
at 650 Lydall street in a rural 
zone, on an undersized lot. Mrs. 
Hoboth told the board that when 
the request waa made two months 
ago she and her husband had ar
ranged to buy a lot 75 feet front 
on Lydall atreet and 200 feet deep. 
A t that time the board denied the 
request as to erect a house in a 
rural zone it is required that there 
be half an acre of land. The Ho- 
botha have since made arrange
ments to buy a lot 100 feet front 
by 200 feet deep.- This waa still a 
little under the half acre' required 
to meet the zoning rules, but that 
waa all the land they could buy. 
They were anxious', she said,- to 
start efectlrig a house as they 
miiat get out o f the house at 35 
Dudley street where they are now 
living.

Mrs. Hoboth had hardly left the 
hearing room when the board vot
ed to grant the change.

Police Court
Ernest Provost, 37, of Burostde, 

came to Mancheatef last night 
and this morning waa found sleep
ing in the rear of 65 Pearl atreet. 
Officer Seymour answered tke 
complaint ahd brought the man to 
the station at 6:50, charging him I 
with intoxication. He had been 
arrested here once before, it  wms 
brought out in the court hearing.

"W hy do ypu come to Manches
ter from Burnside to get drunk?" 
Judge Bow;era asked the man. To 
which he replied. " I  didn’t. I  was | 
drunk when I came here..’’

He waa fined $5 and costa. . '
The case of Dominic A. Mico- 

.lltte, 16, of 35 Bedford atreet, 
Hartford, arrested last night at 
8:40 by Officer John Cavagnaro, 
charged with overloading hia au
tomobile, had hia- caae go over un
til Monday. He waa reported by 
the office as having four persons 
in the front seat and three in the 

, rear seat while driving through 
1 Broad street. ^

Below Ceiling Prices

Timely Specials

At Q U IN N ’S
Columbia M t̂al

LUNCH KITS $1.69
With Genuine Pint Vacuum Bottle.

Universal Pint Vacuum Bottles . . . . .  $1.19

One Gallon Vacuum Jugs . . .$1.49 and up

F U t ....... .................. Pt. 25c, Qt. 39c

Handy Sprayers each 19c

STA-W’AY INSECT REPELLENT LOTION, ^  C  ̂  

Rich’s Crystallzed >
Canton G in ger........... Lb. Box $1.49

Kemp’s Salted Nuts
In Vacuum Packed Tins

Siend a Can To Tour Boy in the Armed ServieM.

Extra Large Peanuts.............................. 55c

Alixed Nuts . . . . . . . . . .  .t.-.i.!. . .-.f.;. . .89c

Lovell and Covel Candy Cupboard . . .;. .70c

Assortment of Militarv Kits $3.00 to $6.00
------------- '  '   ̂ ■

Baby Ben Alarm Clocks. . . . $3.50 plus tax

616 Brownie Jr. Cam era.................... $2.80

616 Brownie Target Cam era......... . . $3.25

Old Spice Talcuum Powder . . . . . . . . .  50e
Victorv Fan Free

Sutton Leg Color . .................... Bot. 59c

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Oeal, Lomber, Masons' KuppHea, Palat 

a S N w B U la S L  TeL4148 3laiickeat«r

101 miitlMO kH9 HOtti iHlODtiltitt^

iV;H ivMANVILlE MATERIALS

uju/nm :
673 MAIN STREET

0 1 3 $ .

\ ,

Tax Ihcluded.

SABLE BLENDED  
MUSKRAT

Hollander Blend. 
Northern Back.

/

Tax Included.

NATURAL TIPPED  
SKUNK

Sec This Coat 
For a Real Value.

Tax Included.
Wi

NATURAL FITTED  

CHINESE KIDSKIN

MOCCO 
DYED LAPIN

With the New Smart 
Belted Back.

aoo Tax Included.

PITCH BLACK  
PER SU N  LAMB

Lustrous —; New Turn-Back Caffs' 
You May Wear Up Or Down.

OCELOT-PAW
JACKETS

Wear With. Skirt Or ^cks.

>318 Tax Included,

South Anericaa Gray 
PERSIAN DYED LAMB 

Serriccable.

Tax laduded.

Tax Included.

NA'TURAL 
RARE OPOSSUM
Season’s Newest Fur.

Tax Included.

f l

r v
CASH CUSTOMERS pay 

down, lOr̂ - each 
month. Balance Decern* 
ber 1st or on prior deliv
ery.

JW.HALd
M a n c h k t b i i  Co n m *

SILVER r o x  JACKETS

41981.425
Tax Inelndi^.

C H A R G E aJSTOMERS 
charged IC'3- now, 10*  ̂
each month. Balance 

I charged to account on de
livery, not later than De
cember IsL

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month o f July, 1942

7,494
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Clrcnlatlone

Manefiester— A City of Village Citarm

^  The Weather
ForecaiV-.of U. S> 18'eather Bureau 

Slightly Cooler tonight
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Japan Extends Hold 
On Solomon Islands; 
No Pribilof ̂ Landing

Stilwell Grooms Tommy Gun

fc

American NaVal Offi- j 
cial Estimates Har-j 
assed Japanese Inva- 

' -sion Forces on Three I 
f\,Wi^stern Islands of 

Aleutians at 10,000; i 
I About 5,000 Landed; 

Equal Force on Ships.,

Wa.shington, Aug. 1.— (/P) 
— Harassed Japanese forces 
on three western islands ot 
the Aleutians and in nearby 
■waters have been estimated 
at 10,000 men by ,an ‘Ameri
can Naval official who indi
cated reports of enemy land
ings on the Pribilof islands 
were unfounded. About 5,000 Japs 
have landed on the Island of Attn, 
Kiska and Agattu of the Aleutian 
sroup. North Pacific tip of Amer
ican territory and gateway to 
Alaska, the Navy spokesman de
clared. An equal enemy force 
probably is aboard warships and 
transports in the area, he said.
'  Fall to Disclose Landings 

The Navy spokesman, who de
clined to be quoted by name, said 
last night that aerial reconnais
sance so far had failed to disclose 
any enemy landings on the undei 
fended Pribllofs, 25Q miles north
west of Dutch Harbor. .

"W e aren't in a position to say 
that they aren't there, but have 
no evidence that they are.”  be 
said, adding that American Naval 
fliers had ”aeert no Japs” during 
observation trips over the Prlbiloi 
islands. ■

Delegate Anthony Dlmond of 
Alaska had reported receiving 
"slight circumstantial evidence” of 
Japanese activity in the Pribilof 
islands, the world's richest sealing 
grounds..

Bomb Land Installations 
Army and Navy aircraft have 

bombed Japanese land instsllatlons 
on the three occupied Islands re
peatedly. the Naval spokesman 
said, but results have not been de
termined. Araericai planes and 
submarines have sunk eight Jsp 
etalps and damaged 10, one of 
them so badly It probably went to 
the bottom.

Kiska, object of the most inten
sive American bombing In the 
Aleutian area, and Attu were seiz
ed by the Japs early In June. 
Agattu was occupied early last 
month.

Main Fbrce A t Kikka 
The main Japanese force at 

Kiska ia 585 miles west of Dutch 
harbor, which the enemy bombed 
June 8 and 4. A  move by the Japs

(Oontiaued on Page Four)

FBI Reveals 
Band to Aid 
Japs Found

Recruited by Black 
Dragon Society; Filb 
pino Held as Alleged 
Organizer for Group.

New TTork, Aug. — The
presence In the United States o f a 
band recruited by Japan’s Black 
Dragon society to a id ' a possible 
invasion has been disclosed by the 
FBI -with the announcement of the 
arrest of an alleged organizer for 
the .group, which claima 100,000 
membera.

The prisoner, Mimo De Guzman, 
42, a Filipino, of Waahingtbn, D. 
C„ was described by the FBI as an 
active figure in a drive to form 'a 
Fifth Column among Negroes in 
America. y

P. E. FoxWorth, assistant FBI 
director, said yesterday in telling 
o f the Filipino’s arrest, that one 
of the stated purposes o f the

(Continued on Page 'Tm-o)

Establish Troops on 
Guadalconal Island, 

' Suitable Site for Air 
Bases; Large Cargo 
Ship Offshore Is Dam
aged as Attack Is 
Made on  ̂ Installa- 

at Kukum.tions

Primary Tests 
During Month 

111 17 States

Pelley Trial
InRecess

Plan to Extend 
ties Beyond 
States in

Activi-
United

Record.

Indianapolis, Aug. 1.—(P)— Evi
dence purporting to show that W il
liam Dudley Pelley, former chief of 
the Silver Shirts of America, plan
ned to extend .ila activities beyond 
the United States was in the rec
ord o f his trial on charges of crim- 
Insl sedition today.

The trial itself was in recess, 
while counsel for Pelley and two 
co-defendants prepared arguments 
on motions expected to be made in 
Federal court early Monday.

Prosecutors Rest Case 
Government proeecutoss rested 

their case late yesterday after 
reading excerpts from letters pur
portedly written by Felly snd Law
rence A. Brown, one o f the co-de
fendants. These passages, the 
proaacutors said.- suggested that 
Pelley't work went "beyond the 

.conflnca of America."
The third defendant In the caae 

ia Mias Agnea M. Henderson. AU 
three ware aaaoclated with 'The 
Fellowship Press, Inc., at Nobles- 
-ville, Ind., where moat .of Pelley’s 
pronunciamentos a lleg^ ly  were 
printed.

Oscar R. Ewing, special prose
cutor, rted the Jury^werpta from 
a series o f letters which had 
been seised by FB I sgenta. They 
were Identified by one of Pelley'a 
stsnogTsphsrs ••  having been dic
tated by Pelley and Brown.

Addresaad to Dr. BHakley 
Ons. dated last Aug. 14. was 

addrsaaed to the late Dr. John R. 
Brinkley of Del lUo, Texas, one-

(OMtlanad an Page Twa)

Treasury Balance
Wsghbigten, Ang. 1.— (P>—The 

'position at the Treasury July 30: 
Racstpta, $1«J01,S9X9S; expen- 

dituiea. $174449.999.42; net bal 
anse, $3494,425,914.49: dpstoms 
isee lp ta fer swnth, O a 279,91$.49.

Candidates Vie for 12 
Senate and 164 House 
Seats and Several Gov
ernorships at Polls.
Washington. Aug. 1—iP>—The 

biggest primary election month of 
the year opened today with can- 
dldatea in 17 states vying for 12 
Senate and 164 House seats and 
aever^ governorships.

Democratic Senator A. B. (Hap
py) Chandler’s race for renomiha- 
tion in Kentucky started the round 
of balloting in the August primary 
and convention calendars which 
already have drawn nation-wide 
attention.

There Is, for example. New 
York’s  important , Democratic 
guberfiatoriai contest, and selec
tion of nominees for Senate seats 
now held by the three veterans— 
Glass (D., Va.l; Norris. (Ind., 
Neb. IT and Capper (R., Kans.l. 
Their ^m blned ages total 242 
years and congressional service, 
105 jreara.

Lalior Issue Involved 
The outcome of the Kansss Re- 

publicsn gubematorisi fight and a 
Virginia Democratic congreasional 
contest will be watched, too, be
cause of the labor isgue Involved.

The voting In Kentucky cli
maxed a .campaign apiced by ac
cusations of Former Rep. John 
Young Brown. Chandler’s oppo
nent in the primary, who accused

(Continued eM Page Four)

Two Officers 
Die ill Crash

A rm y  Plane Plunges 
Down Over Roof Tops 
O f Industrial Newark.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 1—HP)— An 
Army plane plunged down oversee 
roof tops of Industrial Newark lu^ 
night and crashed with terrific im
pact into a parking lot. killing two 
high Army officers.

The bodies of the vicUms, Lieut. 
Co). George R. Smith,, sutogiro 
and meteorologist expert o f Mitch- 
el Field, N. Y.. and MaJ. J. J. 81m- 
andl, assistant post exchange o f
ficer of Bolling Field. Washington, 
were broken beyond recognition.
. Flyteg Tiuoogli Bad Weather 
They were fljln g  from Waah- 

In^on through bad weather when 
their basic training plape went 
out o f control near Newark air- 
POft-

Spurttng blue flamet as it div
ed. the plane split apart an auto
mobile, damaged two ethers and 
dug 20 feet into the earth. Wreck
age was strewn over 100 square 
fe e t Major Simsndl'a body was 
buried With parts of the motor. 
The crash occurred a few hundred 
feet from busy Frelinghuysen' ave
nue.

Hear Frightful WWsUe 
Witneaaea told o f hearing the 

rear o f a saeming power divo, and 
a frightful whiatle aa the lights o f 
the plane neared the roof-tops. 

Robert Weia. an alr-rald war

(Ceariaaid ea Pawe-Twe^

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Australia. Aug. 1. 
— (/P)— The Japanese have 
extended their hold on the 
Sojomon islands east of New 
Guinea by  establishing them
selves on Guadalcanal island, 
a suitable site for air bases,’ 
General MacArthur’s head
quarters reported today. T^e dla- 
closure was made In a communi
que relating' that Japanese instal
lations at Kukum on the north 
shore of the island were attacked 
yesterday by Allied planes which 
also damaged a large enemy car
go ship offshpre.

"ITobably H it" Jap Cruiser
Other bombers operating' far to 

the northwest attacked and "prob
ably bit”  a Japanese cruiser in 
the Banda Sea south of Ambolna 
in the Dutch East Indies, the bul
letin said.

The Japanes)* began moving into 
Guadalcanal about six weeks ago, 
apparently witH the intention of es- 
tabliahing air bases there, a 
spokesman said. The Island is one 
of the Southernmost o f the group, 
which extends in a chain for about 
500 tniles' to the southeast of New 
Britain. Bougainvltle, northern
most o f the group, wag occupied 
by the enemy some time ago.

Land Situation “ Stotlc"
On the Papuan peniifsula of New 

Guinea, where Allied and Japanese 
patrols have clashed recently with- 
m 60 miles of Port Moresby, ad
vance Allied base, the land situa
tion waa described aa "staUc.”  but 
Allied bombers raided the Japa
nese-occupied village of Buna in 
the Gona Mission area and started 
two large fires.

The Japanese units which have 
been probing the approaches to 
Port Moresby were landed In the 
Buna-Oona region July 22. Ad
vance units have reached the re
gion of Kokoda, about half way to 
Port Moresby, but there they face 
the towering, almost Impassable 
Owen Stanley range.

A  single Japanese plane dropped 
one bomb yesterday a few  mllea 
from the village of Mossman on 
the northeastern Australian'coast

. (Continued on Page Four)

War Plants 
Work Again

Peace Speedily Made in 
Dispute on Organiza
tion of Grocery Oerks.
Pontiac, Mich., Aug. 1—(jp)—  

War plants idle for hours yester- 
dky in an AFL-CIO  fight over or
ganization of grocery clerks were 
humming again today after speedy 
peace-making by the state and 
Federal ^vem m ents.

Operations resumed with the 
midnight shifts at The Pontiac 
Motor Division o f O neral Motors 
(Corporation and The Baldwin Rub
ber Company, where thousands 
had been idle, and meanwhile pro
prietors of food stores which bad 
been forced to close reopened for 
bustncM.

Settlement of the dispute, the 
consequences o f which President 
C. E. Wilson of General Motora 
characterized as “ more than a na
tional disgrace”  and an approach 
to ’’treason,”  was achieved yester
day afternoon.

Agree To ArMtratioii
<3ov. Murray D. Van Wagoner 

announced the unions had agreed 
to arbitration. They also promised, 
he said, to cease picketing, permit 
delivery of foodstuffs to stores, 
and discontinue interference with 
w ar production.

For a week the Retail Oerks 
Union (A F L ) had picketed inde
pendent grocery stores which bad 
decided to contract with the Unit
ed Wholesale. Retail and Depart
ment Store Employes (C IO ). A F L  
teamsters quit deliveriea to the 
stores.

RetaliaUng. the (CIO clerks ob
tained aid from their ClO-afflliates. 
the United Auto Workers, who 
picketed the war planU. Work
ers defused to go through the 
picket lines.

WUaea Makes Appeal
Prasident Wason of GM appeal

ed to Navy Secretary Knox, the 
War Production Board and the 
War Labor Board.

In a telegram to Dean Wayne

Reds at River Bend  ̂
Holding Lines Firm; 
Take Railway Town

A t one o f the spots where his party oM14. stopped for rest and 
food on. their 20-day trek across the Burma jungle, Lieut.-Gen. Joseph 
W. Stilwell cleans his tommy gun tor action. Although Japs hunted 
for Uie generaL his command, they were hidden by the 'dense 
jUngle grow'tb. Their main difficulties on the way were heat, dis
ease and exhaustion.

Britain’s Bombers 
Blast Duesseldorf 
During Night Raid

Attack Targrt. in Nortl.. flombs CaUSC
era France and Low 

'Countries; Loses 31 
Planes in Sustained!
Offensive; Carry In-1 
cenfliaries. Explosives. >

London, Aiig. l.-—(iP)— The , 
R.A.F. blasted the Rhineland ‘ 
industrial center of Duessel- 1  
dorf for an hour last night 
and attacked targets in 
northern France and the Low 
Countries in a'sustained of
fensive from which 31 planes 
failed to return, the Air Min
istry announced today. The raids 
were carried out in good weather, 
a communique said,- and appar
ently were highly successful. 

•*>’» >  Strong Force”  in Raid 
A  “ very strong force” o f bomb

ers was reported to have partici
pated in the attack upon Diiessel- 
dorf— the 47th assault upon that 
city but the first since S ^ t . 27, 
1941. The raid represented a round 
trip of more thian 600 miles.

Among the industrial plants 
situated at Duesseldorf are the 
Rheinmetal Iron and Steel Works, 
wrhich compare in size and Impor-- 
tance to the Krupp Armament 
Works, ahd the Vereinlgte Stahl- 
weike (United Steel Works). The 
latter it one Of the four biggest 
plants of -its kind, in Germany.

Duesseldorf also is the site of 
large silk, paper and patent food 
factories and warehouse^. I t  is 
Germany’s third largest Inland 
port- and an important railway 
center, with one of the Rhine’s 
largest railway bridges.

Targets Include Airdromea 
Targets attacked bjr British 

bombers and 'fighters last night In 
occupied territory included air
dromes in the Lowlands and rail
way yards at Caens and elsewhere 
in northern France.. Six freight 
trains werd reported shot yp  wl'tb 
cannonfire frbm low-fiying raiders.

The night's plane losses Includ
ed 30 bombers and on fighter.

The raiders, including two

(CoaUnned on Page Four.)

Wide^Damage
Convoys

Axis Supply Ports in 
North Africa atid Crete 
Also Targets; Storms 
Reduce Desert Battles.

(Tairo, Aug. 1.— (tP)— United
States bombers caused wide dam
age during .the week to Axis sup
ply ports In North Africa and 
Crete and,to enemy convoys mov
ing across tb4 Mediterranean to 
the dust-stalled Army of Marshal 
Erwin Rommel, a U. S. cpmmuni-. 
que said today.

On the desert front 80 miles 
west of Alexandria, whirling sand 
storms reduced the fighting to 
active patroling by British forces 
but there were occasional artillery 
duels, the British annoimced.

The Axis bombed the environs 
of Cairo— holy city of the Mm - 
lema and the E g^ tlan  capital— 
again last night in defiance of 
Prime Minister Winston Church- 
ill’s standing threat to retaliate 
against Rome.

Five Peraons Killed
Flv^ persons were killed and 12 

injured by several "bombs which 
-caused alight damage. Warnings 
also sounded in Alexandria and 
the Sueg'canal area and elsewhere 
inji^pper snd lower Egypt.

enemy planes were de-

Geraians Capture Junc
tion Town of Salsk 
And Cross Stalingrad- 
Krasnodar Rail Line 
On Broad Front; En
circled Soviet Units 
B e i n g  Annihilated; 
Battle at Big Bend.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Aug. 1.— (/P)—  
German forces have captured 
the railwaj^iqnction of Salsk, 
about 100 mili&a southeast of 
Rostov and haveNrossed the 
Stalingrad-Krasn(xlaKrailway 
on a broad front “in pursuing 
the beaten enemy in ^lie 
east,”  the German high comman 
reported today. Encircles Soviet 
forces are being annihilated, said 
a communique, ami those in re
treat are under steady air  ̂at
tack.

48 Soviet Tanks Destroyed
Farther north, in the big bend 

of the-.Don river, "a  ceaseless \1o- 
lent battle” is In progress, 48 So
viet tanks having been destroyed 
there yesterday, the high com
mand said. Anti-aircraft batteries 
were credited with a part In the 
tank deatniction. ..

"A ir units attacked day aim 
night unloading of troops^ from 
trains as well as transports by 
train, roads and waterways,” the 
communique stated.

(This strongly suggests that the 
Russians are bringing up consider
able reinforcements.)

On the Volga river one Soviet 
tanker and seven freight ships 
were Sunk, and 16 others were 
damaged, it added.

Admit Renewed Red Attoeka 
North of Rzhev, which is 130 

miles west of Moscow, renewed 
end frequent .‘mvlet attacks were 
acknowledged, but they were de
clared to have failed in heavy 
fighting.

On the Volkhov front south of 
Leningrad, the Spanish Blue divi
sion was credited with repulsing a 
§ovlet attack with bloody los.scs.

Soviet attacks a5ainst s bridge- 
iiead there collapsed after hand 'to 
hand fighting, the - high command 
asserted.

Joint Taxes 
Return Plan 
Looms Now

Revival of Treasury Pro- 
.posal Predicted- by 
Sen. Walsh to Add to 
House-Approved BUI.

■Washington, Aug. 1— lA^— Re
vival of a Treasury proposal to re
quire joint income tax returns 
from martled couples was predict
ed today by Senator Walsh. (D- 
Mass) who said the Senate F i
nance (Committee ought .;o ^>do 
ip'verythlng within its powcr,;>tb in
crease the House-approved revenue 
bill by $2,500,000,000.

The committee voted last Mon
day not to consider further a 
Treasury suggestion, previously 
turned down by the House Ways 
and Means Committee, for manda
tory Joint fetums from husbands 
and wives.

$420,000,000 in Reieniie / 
This proposal, calculated to

T^tee
atroyed.

K  Although the dust curtailed the 
R.A.F., fighter-bombers attacked 
land convoys and an enemy bead- 
quarters In the desert.

Included in (he American oper
ations was a daylight attack on 
a large transport under the con
voy of seven destroyers and one 
cruiser off aouthcra Greece. A t 
least one bomber scored hits on 
the transport.

Set Many Medium Ftree 
U. S. bombers aet many medi-

(OoBtiqued ow Psgr TwelVe)

Famoujs Community Circus 
Outshone by Bigger Show

Gainesville. Tex.. Aug. 1.— (P)—  
Gainesville’s famous home-grown 
community circus, bom o f depres
sion, has yielded tb4 spotlight to a 
greater, ^ m ro e r  show—the war.

The teachers, bankers, sales
ladies, editors, grocers and other 
townspeople who have been its 
unpaid performers for 12 years 
can't spare the time from war 
work.

So the 1942 season has been 
called off. A. Morton Smith, editor 
who helped put on the ahow for 
300,000 spectators since 1930. ex
plained:

Can't Sppro Tlnse Now
"W e never have used paid tal

ent .in this show and our perform
ers—from clowns to trapeu  ar- 
tista— have come from the derfcs 
and schoolchildren and business
men of the city. Now Utede folks 
just can't s p m  the time for nec- 
eaaary practice and training."

The northeast Texas town o f

• 10,0(X> had built up its circus to 
eight tents, six ornamental wag-, 
ons, calliope, horses and other
anlmaLs.

The circus traveled 15,000 miles, 
putting on Its two-hour three 
ring show in a dozen, southwest
ern cities. '  '

This. Smith related, is how it 
started;

"Back in 1930. the. talking 
movies came to GalnesiiUe. and 
threatened the popularity o f a lit
tle theater group. Then came the 
depression and that sounded the 

I death knell of the art theater. 
Hag grated Barteeqoe Clrras 
Because w4 were in debt I sug

gested a burlesque circus, visual* 
Iging that with 100 or more people 
in the east there would be many 
fond parents, uncles, aunts and 
cousins who would come to see 
the performers act."

The ahow prospered for more 
thsn a decade.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Cargo Plane 
. Hopes Soar 

In Senate

Support Claim 
Of Nazis’ Link

Two WitnesseH Say Ac- 
cused Pastor Asso
ciated with Gestapo.
Hartford, Aug. 1.— (iPi— The gov

ernment’s contention that the Rev. 
Kurt E. B. Ml Izahn, expression
less Philadelphia Lutheran pastor, 
waa s Nazi party member who had 
a "direct communication and asso
ciation with the Gestapo,”  today 
had the backing of two German he
roes of the last World War.

Described as key witnesses by 
government attomej’s. Dr. Otto 
Richard Flatter, 50, of Staten Is
land, N. Y.. and Dr.,Robert Kem
per. University of Pennsylvania re- 
.’learch assista’ .t, decorated with 
the Iron Cross for German Army 
service in 1917, spent moat of yes
terday on the stand In Federal 
court.

Adjourns Until Monday 
Just before the week-did trial 

adjourned until Monday, Dr. Flat
ter 'told the Jury, trying Molzahn 
on an espionage conspiracy charge, 
of seeing the pastor with a Nazi 
party emblem in his buttonhole 
aboard a German liner on a trip to 
Hamburg five years ago and o f re
ceiving from the rector a card of. 
introduction to a Gestapo official. 
Dr. Berendsmann. "

Dr. Berendsmann, whom Dr. 
Flatter identified as "the head of 
the Gestapo”  n the district of Al- 
tona, once his home, was described 
by Dr. Kemper aa a ."Prusalan 
state official" who ‘1n 1917_ was 
one of the leading field officers of 
the centralized German police, 
sometimes referred to  as the Ges
tapo."

Dr. Flatter, who lost a leg while 
figbUpg With the German Army 
in 1917, declared that "M oiuhn 
said he was a member of the 
Nazi party and he stressed his 
coonecUons and aaid 'I could help 
you,’ "  after which he was given a 
card of introduction to Dr. Ber
endsmann. The witness sstd he 
bed told Molzahn he leet his teach-

(CosUsoed os Page Twretiw)

Enthusiasts Hope to Re
move *A1I Opposition' 
In Official Circles to 
Program for Building.
Washington, Aug. 1— — Don

ald Nelson’s official blessing sent 
hopes of giant cargo plane en
thusiasts in tne Senate soaring to
day as they sought to work up a 
case so strong as to remove "all 
opposition” in official circles.

The War Production Board 
chairman's statement that he was 
"ready to cooperate to the limit” 
in any practical plan for height
ening the effectiveness of .the war 
transport systeni was interpreted 
by Senator Lee (D.. Okls.) as 
"heartening news to those of us 
who fear we’ll lose the war If 
something drastic isn’t done.” 

Nelson a^k e  after Henry ' J. 
Kaiser, west coast shipbuilder, had 
assured a Military’ Affairs Sub
committee he had enlisted the 
W PB chairman’s "full support.” 

"Mooh Interested" in Plan 
Nelson- said he was. ” m irh in

terested” in the suggestion that 
5.000 big flying boats be built in 
nine o f the nation’s shipyards.

" I f  it develops that the engines 
and other components needed for 
these planes can be built without 
disrupting the present military 
aircraft program, which is our 
number one war essential, he will 
get plenty of action,”  Nelson de-

Gcrman Divisions Fan 
Out Against Russian 
Defenses Blow Lower 
Don; Reach Toward 
Azov Sea Coast and 
Press Deeper into West 
Caucasus; Hand > to - 
Hand Fights Told.

Moscow, Aug. 1.— (/P)-’- 
German divisions fanned ouC 
against Red Army defenses 
below the lower Don today, 
reaching toward the Azov 
sea coast and pressing ever 
deeper into the west Cauca
sus, but Soviet soldiers de
fending the river bend before 
Stalingrad were reported holding 
their own and counter-attacking. 
Bloody hand-to-hand engagements 
marked some of the battles south
west, south and southeast, of ^ *  
taisk—Itself 15 miles from Ros
tov—and Nazi pressure forced 
further Russian withdrawals'^

Shore Batteries In ,\rtlon 
Rus.slan ahorc batteries and 

Marines were reported in action 
southwest of Bataisk. Indicating 
the Invaders were within striking 
distance of the southern beaches 
on the Gulf of Taganrog if not the 
Azov shores.

Soviet observers. Insisted that 
German armored strength had boen 
so depleted as to force another re
vision of Nazi offensive strategy 
and the newspaper Red Star de
clared editorially that "the Red 
Army has no right to retreat any 
longer.

The people will never forgive 
the Army for a further .retreat,”  
the newspaper said, and pictured 
the nation’s defenses as a great 
chain with no link weakening.

Mechanized equipment crushed 
hundreds o f acres o f wheat and 
fla m » scarred the countryside in 
the widening battle for Caucasian 
oil, railways and aeaports. Cos
sack cavalrymen were reported 
striking savagely from the Old 
Hills, or Kurgans. where w'arriors 
o f past centuries are buried.

Home ot Nazis Forced Back 
Northeastward, an area miles In 

depth and the width of the Don 
elbow wa's cut by tanka as Red 
Army men, with strong air sup
port, were reported holding ths 
(Jermana from the western banl^ 
of the river with a fury that In 
.some sectors forced the Invaders 
back.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
said ' Soviet armored detachments 
destroyed the headquarters o f two 
Nazi forces (how large waa not set 
forth) and killed at least 1400 
men.

(A  Berlin broadcast said strong 
Nsz(. fighter^ dive-bomber and 
heavy bomber aquadrpna attacked 
Red Army forces "cut off from re
treat across the.Don" at Kalach, 50 
miles west of Stalingrad, and split 
them Into various groups.)

Hteppea Covered With Bodies 
The Community party news-

(Conttnued on Psge Ten)

(Continued on Page Four)

Duchess Dies 
111 New York

W a « u  Pilot O ier Nasi Lie —

Moscow, Aug. —  Tanya
Osoklna. woman pilot of the Rus
sian A ir Force, has made more 
than 80 flights over German poei- 
tiona. It was reported today by 
the Army newspaper Red Star. 
I t  was the first time the news- 
papere’ dispatches from the front 
have BaatiaMd a we-waa pitot by 
naane. I

.Marip Anne o f Lnxem- 
hourg Seriously lU 5 
Weeks .4fler Operation

New York Aug. 1.—(<P)—The 
Dowager Grand Duchess Mane 
Anne of Luxembour, 81, who fled 
her tiny land between Germany 
and France as Nazi armored 
forces swarmed over it in May. 
1940. died at Doctor^ hospital 
last night.

She had been seriously ill for 
five weeks after an abdominal op
eration which her pbi'slcians said 
"could bring her but temporary 
relief due to the advanced stage 
of her ailment."

I Two of her,five living daugh
ters. the Grand Duebeis (Tbar- 

' lotto and the Princess of Schar- 
] zenberg. were with her when the 
I died. The Grand Duchese C?har- 
' lotte is the present ruler -of the 
duchy, an area of 999 square 

i miles with a population o f about 
1300.000, and heads the govern- 
' ment-in-exlle' in London.

The dowager duchess arrived In 
New York with the Grand Dueb- 

,e.ss Charlotte In October, 1940, 
after a transatlantic clipper flight 
from Lisbon where she had gone 
following the invaaioa o< Luxem
bourg.

Dsaghter tS Portaguess King
The daughter of King Don Mi

guel o f Portugal, she married the

Flashes !
(Late Bnlletlns of the (j'j W ire)

Named .\dministrative Aide 
Washington, Aug. I— Dsvifi

K. Niles . f  Boston waa named ts* 
day as one of President Rooee\*elt'S 
lufniinlstrstive assistants. Niles 
Is now s  special adviser to WendeU 
Lund, bead o f the W sr Prodnctlos 
Board’s Labor Division. He at one 
time sened as jwsistsnt to Harry
L. Hopkins In the Work t Projects
.\dnilnlsfratian. -

* • •
Raids Forre Nazi Exodus.

London. .Aug. 1— The PoUsh 
Frlegraph .Agency reported today 
that R..A.F. raids on westers Ger
many had driven 20,000 Germans 
to take refuge In Poznan, Loda and 
other centers of occupied Poland 
sexeral tiwins arrive dally with 
refugees, and 1400 children and 
*00 mothers recently rewched Poz- 
nfih alone, It sold.

• « . *
.Atlantle City, N. J , .Aug.

— Death in the form of a plank 
from a bridge iWurter reached late 
a speeding automobile early today 
and took one of three, leatisg the 
others uasenthed. The dead sans, 
Thomas U  .Mc.NIchoU. 24. of Ger
mantown, Pa , waa seated betwsM 
hia two eompaalona In ths liaet 
seat e f the sotomobUe. Ths twn- 
by-four bar e f wood MHdbad 
through the windshield sad krsks
MeNIchoU’s seek,

• • •
Oondnet lavasios R<4N«rssl

Viehy. Aug. 1.— Ths Oer- 
m n s  have eonducted a dross re
hearsal m lavaolan dsfeasei  oa ths 
Freach eoaot.'lt was repirted fttea 
Paris today. Genaaa ctostos r— 
portod they wees wsB ssltoasd 
w l t h ^  n » r d ^ H ^ a ;a p l i y d J r

< o sa nigs “ntelve)
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Hooming Unit 
Listing Starts

Registration o f  Hotels 
A lso Opened; Sum* 
marv o f  Dala Neede<l.

Victory Dance 
Great Sue

iz:

HarUord, Aug. 1 —Rcgi»tr*tion 
o f dwelling unite in hotel* and 
rooming houaea In the Hartford- 
New Britain Defenae Rental Area i 
Iwa opened, it was announced to- 
«lay hy O. Ray Smith, Area Rent 
Director, aa he released a ijatlnp- 
mary of the information required 
by the blank.

Mr. Smith pointed out that reg- 
latration in this cla.saification in
cludes all peraqjw who rent a room 
or rooms ta .^ore than two per
sons, not HJembers of their family, 
to b o t^ , rooming houses, boarding 
houses, dormitories. Auto camps, 
residence clubs, tourist homes and 
cabins, and trailer camps. Only one 
jaglstration certificate is needed 
for aach such establishment.

Section A  of the form provides 
for the Identification of th? t'stab- 
Ushment by type; total number of 
rooms for rent, occupancy when 
fully rented; total number of bath
rooms; whether taking of meals 
was required aa a condition of 
rental on JupiT IS, 1942; the name 
o f the astabllrhmeht; name of the 
landlord, street address and city; 
whether rooms were, rented or of
fered for rent on April 1, 1041; if 
not, when rooms were first offered 
for rent.

Section B o f the form provides 
(Space for reporting the maximum 
legal rent for all rooms offered for 
rent or rented, and a separate en
try must be made for each such 

. room or accommodation. Spare is 
provided to enter the room number 

its locaUon, with its daily.

room was rented during that 30- 
day period, and a cross should be 
placed in the box after the amount 
entered. I f  a room was not rented 
during the period, or waa not rent
ed for a particiil.'.r term Of occu
pancy or number of occupants, en- I 
ter the rents for which it was reg- X r-o i-K - 
ularly offered for rent during the 
50->Iay.period.

I f  a room, wss first regularly 
rented' or offered for rent after 
April 1. 1941. the registm
should: if rented within 30 days 
commencing when fir.st offered for 
rent, enter the hjghestvrent for 
each type of c>ccupancy and num-

ss

B y lh fnv
:rgioi

Realized 
Held ut the

.News From Manchester’s ors
onie.

Ncariy $2,500 worth of War 
Saying* Bonds and Stamps were 
yealixed la.st night at tti6 Vietpry 

ber of oepupanta for which It way,|Dance spon.sored by the Indepen- 
rentyd during that period, a n d d e n t  Cloak Company at the Am

or
weekly or monthly rate when oc' 
eupled by one, two or three per
sons. I f  the room was not rented 
or offered for rent for a-particular 
term o f occupancy and number of 
seeupsnts, it should be listed but a 
dahh should be placed in the prop
er place. I f  the room was actually 
rented, a cross (x ) should be put 
in the box after the amount .enter
ed. I f  It was rented or o ffe r^  for 
rent- to four or more persons at 
one time, an additional schedule 
should be prepared In duplicate and 
attached to the registration state- 
aaents.

• I f  the room was rented or regu
larly offered for rent during the 
period March 3, 1941, through 
April 1. 1941, inclusive, the regis
trant ehould enter the highest rent 
fo r cash term o f occupancy, and 
number of occupants for which the

U S E D  T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S  
A ll  S izes

V IC T O R Y  T IR E  CO.
No. Mata S t  Phone S-044«

in the ^box after/the 
amount entered. If  not 'tinted 
within 30 days' commeimifig with 
its first being offered fr<r rent, en
ter the rents for whii-h it was reg
ularly offered fo r ^ n t  during that 
30-day period.,

I f  neither pt the above methods 
apply, enter^he lower of the two 
following^'r.atos; the first rent a f
ter April 1. 1941. for that term of 
occivpancy or number of occupants, 
or the maximum rate for similar, 
rooms in the same e.">tablishment.

Leonard

Ruling Made 
On Absj

Soldiers Need 
vulge Their

Not Di- 
W here

abouts/bv Ballot.

Hartford. Aug. l .— (AV—Con
necticut citizens who are mem
bers of the nations armed forces 
and serving. outside of Connecti
cut can skip the line in their ab
sentee ballots, says Attorney Gen
eral Francis A. Pallotti, which 
asks their whereabouts'.

Instead of disclosing this mili
tary secret, these voters may,
Pallotti adds, merely write "In 
active service, stationed at a place 
not within the state of Connectl- 
cut. '̂

The attorney general made this 
ruling yesterday, answering a
point raised by Andrew- G. Ny- 
strom. Republican registrar

crican Legion Home on 
street.

The hall was filled to capacity 
and many of those present were 
soldiers in uniform from the local 
anti-aircraft unit. Mrs. Roy Kar
ris, cliairman of the committee in 
charge of the affair, announced 
that the dance ser\-ed as a testi
monial to the men .of the C 
Company who have gone_>»tb the 
seri‘ice.-She said it ij/^piwf that 
they are not forgotten, and w hi^ 
they are fighting over there ^ i r  
friends aro<dmng all in their:-pow
er to .fufther the war effort over

Some Square DAqces
Dancing continued until ■ mid- 

night to the music pf Verne Halil-  ̂
day and his 12-piece orpheitra. ! 
During the evening, two square 
dances wpre held to the- old-fash
ioned tunes supplied by Chick 
Aronson and. his popular Prairie 
Ramblers., The- latter group also 
presented two novelty numbers.

Miss Rita Bombard, local vo
calist. sang "Tangerine", and won 
the praise of ail present. Miss 
Peggy Rowe, who led the Grand 
March at 9:00 o’clock, also render
ed a vocal selection during the 
evening. Miss Rowe is a talented 
drum'^majorette.

No Expenses
, One b f the, highlights of the af

fair was the'tact that everything 
connected with it, entertainment, 
music, prize* and'lhose planning 
it, was donated, and ,no expenses

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 
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Couple Mark 
Wedding Date

uf
voters In Hartford. 

The

TAXI?
m

C A LL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
Senrleel

CHESTER T A X I
M. Orfitelll, Mgr.
53 Purnell Place

e attorney general WTOte N y  
Strom that the military ballot law. 
adopted in 1941, which ihcludes a 
statement by the w te r  o f his lo
cation, applies only to municipal 
electiops, Arsons in and for the 
state and national electlona. Per
sons in the military service use 
the ordinary absentee voting in
structions, just as do civilians 
who are out of the state or ill. On 
this, the voter does not have to 
state where he ia.

Attorney’s Ruling 
Ruling on the question of the 

military voter'* locaUon, the at- 
lotiiey general said:

"Ordinarily there would be no 
compliance with the statute If the 
voter merely stated that be was 
in active service stationed at a 
place not within the state of Con
necticut. However, if the Army 
regulations do not permit, be
cause of war conditions, a dis
closure of the place where the 
voter is stationed, and the branch 
of the armed forces with which 
he ia connected, I  would say that 
such statement would In such case 
be sufficient to comply x x x.

"L e t , US aaaume that the voter 
did give the. location and the 
branch o f the service, but it wa.s 
deleted by the censor. Would we 
then say that he' did not comply 
with thei law? The leaving out of 
the location and branch should Ik- 
treated in these days aa if It had 
been there but had been removied 
by authority.”

Rockville e s i d e n t s 
W er^.--^ed 50  Years 

;o in That City.

Rbtkville, Aug. 1 .- '(SpecialI— 
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Ballantyne will 
observe their Golden Wedding, an
niversary on Sunday. Aug, 2. No 
celebratlom-has been planned be
cause of the poor health of Mr*. 
Ballantyne.

The couple were married at the 
Rockville Methodist parsonage in 
1802 by Rev. George Bates. Mrs. 
Ballantyne we* the former Miss 
Ellen -Chadwick, daughter of the 
late Carlos Chadwick. The couple 
have one daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Miller of Longview, three grand
sons, Russell, Irwin and Gordon 

I Miller. Mr. Ballantyne has wT't- 
ten for newspapers and magazines 
since 1889. He was editor of the 
East Hartford Gazette, the Wind
sor Herald and was also connected 
with the Dailv Herald at Rutland. 
Vermont. He conducted a weekly 
column for a Boston paper at one 
time. ^ '

Orange I.eadcr '
Charle.s M. Gardne^.-rtation.ally 

known leader in thc-Grange will 
the speaker at the morning sen-icc 
in the Union church at 10:45 a. m. 
tomorrow. Ho will 'have for his

were paid out. The only admission topic, "Keeping Our Faith." Mem-
charge was at least fifty  cents in 
War Savings Stamps, and many 
oi those attending purchased $1.00 
or more worth of starhps.

It was regrettable to note that 
the soldiera w'ho were to entertain 
at the affair, were transferred 
from their local station thia week, 
land were unable to be present.

Three prizes were given away 
during the evening to the holders 
of the lucky number*. These num
ber* were handed out at the door 
when, the persons arrived at the 
dance.

Prize Winner*
A  dress, which was donated by 

Burton’s Store wa* won by Ralph 
Von Deck of 180 N*w  Bolton road. 
Mr. Von Deck is well known as a 
drum instructor, and has long been 
affiliated with the American Le
gion Drum Corps. Recently he or
ganized the Minute Men, which 
have Ajeen present at many benefit 
shows.

A men’s outfit from Keller’s 
Store was won by Thomas Wsllett 
of 23 Hawthorne street, and a pair 
of shoes from Kinney’s Shoe Store 
went to ^dward Murphy of Mur
phy’s Restaurant.

Assisting Mra Farris on the 
committee were Mrs. Stephen 
Frey, Anthony D’Avanzo, Mrs. As* 
trid Dougan, and Victor Renzonl.

Talland
■Mr*, .lohn H. Steele 

1178-3, Rockville

WANT A NEW 
HOUSE—

And Not In A War-Time
Housing Development 7̂

‘ <✓

W e have some! Indivitluallv stvIeH and
-  f  . •

designed to be â  home and not, just a place 

to live fo r  the duration.

Due to long range planning and securing 

of materials we are able to continue construe* 

tion on a number o f units fo r private sale in 

good  developments.

W p  also have a nuhiber o f  good bargains 

in housea nowr on the market fo r  re-sale. A ll 

are in good condition and are located 

deairable spots around tow-n*

in

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Phone 4112 or 7275

FBI Reveals 
Band to Aid 

Japs Found
.(Continiird from Psge O n e ),

group—"The Pacific Movement in 
the Eastern World’’--, was to assist 
the Japanese in an invasion of the 
United States.

I ’srd 19 Falsa Names 
Foxworth said D« Guzman serv

ed in the U. 8. Navy from 1918 to 
1930, had been dishonorably dia- 

«kCbarge4 from the Coaat Guard, 
used some IS false names, had a 
long criminal record and was 
wanted in Washington for violat
ing the postal laws. <

H e'w as 'arrested' TTiuraday eve
ning and charged with falling to 
return his draft queationnalre.

Foxworth said De Guzman in
formed his recruits that "the Japa
nese will supply you with rifles 
when the time for invasion comes," 
but to buy and store ail the fire
arms they could to prepare for 
"the day.”
Associated With Harlem Leader 
De Gusman, the FBI said, was 

aasociated with Leonard (Robert 
; O.) Jordan, Harlem Negro leader, 
of the Ethiopian-Pacific League, 
who recently waa irapriaoned for 
not notifying the alien regiatra- 

, tion board of an address ebange. 
Foxworth ,said Jordan, a West In
dian, had been involved in many 
Harlem disorders. .

De Guzman waived a hearing 
before a U. 8. dommisaloner, and 
was held in $10,000 bail. Assistant 
U. 8. Attorney J. Gerqrd Cregan 
said he probably would be remov
ed, to Washington today.

Boys’ Camp Ends 
At Woodsloick

With the closing ceremony held 
last evening at the camp lodge, 
prefaced by the traditional ban
quets for the counaellors and staff 
and for the campers earlier in the 
week, the 1942 camping season for 
boys at Camp IVoo^tock drew to 
a cloae today. Over 175 boy* have 
been enrolled at the camp thia past 
month. ■

On 8 u i^ y  the usual two-week 
campmg period for girls w ill open, 
••’der the direction o f Mra. Nelson 
-.rad ..of Rockville, returning for 
.-r third season tn thia capacity, 
pproximately 75 campers vHU ar- 

tve on Sunday. The girla* camp 
.-ommitU* ia compoaad of tha fol- 
■rwing Camp Woodstock trusteaa: 

Mrs. Roy Joaaa. Storra, chairman; 
.Mrs. John V. Laiabarton o f Man- 
[Chester; M rL John Smith. Pboe- 
InixvtUe; M i l  Elizabeth -Chfids of 
W'ooditock. ^ .

bers nf the Grange in the sur
rounding towns are invited to at
tend the service. During the month 
of August a group of 16 children 
from the County Home will be 
present at the services, as the Ver
non Center church .will be closed 
during the absence of the pastor.

Mrs. Larson of Vernon will be 
the organist for the month of Au
gust and Percy L. Cooley will be 
in charge of the music. The Jun
ior choir will sing.

Rector on $’aeation '
Rev. H. B. Olm^ead. rector of 

St. John’s Episcopal church and 
Mrs. Olmstead left on Friday for ! 
Lancaster, N. H., where they will 
spend the month of August. Rev. 
Leonard Strj-ker of Tolland will be 
in charge of the services and' the 
affairs of the parish for this 
month. There will be but one ser
vice during August at 10 a. m.

. Methodist Hervice*
The services at the Vernon 

Methodist church will be held as 
usual on Sunday and will be con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Arnold 
F. Waring.

- Children's Picnic 
dren of the members of the Gesang 
dren o fthe members of the Gesang 
and Declamation Club will be held 
at Maple Grove on Sunday start
ing at 3:30 p. m. There will be 
games and refreshments, writli 
music being furnished by Ernie’s 
band. .The committee In charge 
Includes Becky Miller, Paul Satryb. 
A1 Vctterlein, Darius Plummer, 
Joseph Huebner and Vincent Jor- 
Jan.

RaHehsIl
The Rockville Scouts baseball 

team will go to New Britain on 
' ’.unday where they will play the 
Falcons of that place in a game at 
Willow Brook Park. This will be a 
Tri County league -game starting 
at 4:30 p. m. and the players will 
meet at the club at 2:30 p. m.

Union Service
There will be a Union aervlce of 

the Baptist and Methodiat churches 
at the Methodist church on Sun
day morning at 10:43 a. m. The 
Sunday school at the Baptist 
church will start, the classes at 
ten o’clock sharp during the 
month of August.

Rev. Arnold F! Waring, pastor 
of the. Methodist church will have 
for the subject of hia aermon on 
Sunday "The Church, the Garden 
of the Lord.” Special decorations 
.and music will feature each ser
vice.

Funeral
The -funeral of John L. Murphy, 

69, of Vernon, was held Friday 
morning frOta the Burke Funeral. 
Home with services at Sacred 
Heart church in Vernon. Rev. Vin
cent Hines o f Vernon officiated. 
The bearers were Patrick Sullivan. 
James Sullivan, Clifford''GlesaoR; 
Raymond Mere, Gilbert . Warren 
and Daniel McCrystal. Burial waa 
in St, Bernard’s cemetery.

Officers Aaaooaced 
Mija Hope has been in

stalled as PocsdioDtaa of Kiowa 
Coimcil Degree o f Pocahontas and 
the other officers have been an
nounced as follows:. Prophetess, 
Mrs. Daisy Holmes: Poc^ontas, 
Hope West; Wenonah. Gladys 
Gakeler; K. of R. Lena HUl; K. of 
W. Anna WHleke': C. of W. Martha 
Kuhnly; 1st Scout, Carrie Kane; 
2nd Scout, Anna Barbera; 1st run
ner, Anna Devlin;-' 2nd nmner, 
Eleanor DeMarchi; Powhatan, 
Mrs. E. Hill; lat councilor, Ellen 
Fisa; 2nd Councilor, Lucy West; 
lat warrior, Anna Richards; 2nd 
wamor, Margaret Burke; 3rd war
rior, Ruth Ott; 4th waiTior,. Rose 
Ciechowaki; G. of F.' Anna Ein- 
setdel; G. of T. Margaret Pfleffer 
pianist, Margaret Marley; Relief 
Chief, C^arrie Kent; auditors, John 
Kuhnly, Mrs. Nellie Jackson, Mrs. 
Carri* Kane, and Mrs. A. Ein- 
aeidel.

Plaa fer Oampiag
Troop 14, Boy Scouts of America 

will hold a week-end camp at 
Crystal Lake, August 14, 15 and 
16, Final plana for tha camp will 
be made shortly.

Tblland Grange public setback 
party held at the Community 
House, p'riday evening -was well 
attende'd with card fans,from Staf
ford. Monson, Mass., Willimantic 
and other surrounding towns. Ken
neth LAbonta of South WlUington, 
a member of Tolland'Grange-and 
other Grange members had charge 
of prizes and refreshmenta during 
the social hour. The company 
came in a bus full of the party en- 
thasiasts owned by Ira. Wilcox of 
Merrow and other car owners fill
ed their cars also to conserve on 
gas and tires. Eight prizes were 
awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cfiiorches 
have as guests' two of their grand
daughters from Hartford, and 
friends from -New York City and 
New Jersey. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Jakapcic, 
whose house was nearly destroyed 
by lightning, about two w-eeka ago 
have found repairing was impoa- 
slble and have purchased another 
farm about two miles distant in 
eastern Tolland and will dispose 
of their home in Buff Cap secRoli' 
in town.

Mrs. Sarah Usher ..--and Mra. 
Emma Crandall ajttefided the Val
ley Bridge Cljjb held at the home 
of Mrs. hlscble Spicers in South 
Wlllipgton, Tuesday p.m.

Mrs.-Lucy Usher is having her 
apartment redecorated and some 
necessary caipenter work done in 
prcp.aratlon for future renting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crandall who 
have fecently occupied the rent 
have lieft town for the south land.

Mra. Ida Weber of Tollanfl av
enue entertained the members of 
Margaretha lodge ODHS at their 
annual picnic Thursday evening. 
5!r.*. Weber s home is often open
ed to social gatherings of the 
chtirCh and lodges in which she is 
affiliated with, when games sports 
and refreshments are enjoyed.

Mr*. Harriett C. Meyer and aon 
John were gpests o f Rockville 
relatives. Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Madallne Clough and son 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Boston, Mass.

I carrier, i.s covering the RFD route 
, during the absence .of Carrier Bur- 
, ton Flint.

Mr. ami Mr.*. E. W. Latimer are 
entertaining their small gp-and- 
daughter.' Joan Allen, of Manches
ter, .

Wappilig
Mr*. W. \V. Grant 
7304, .Manchester

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde .Marshall 

Phone 4052

1 closed'' 
A^acatlc

In co-operation with the nation
al campai;^, the South Windsor 
town trucks will collect scraj 
metal, rubber and rags on August 
7. The trucks will stop only, a t 
hones which have notified the 
salvage committee of s-rap to jon- 
tribute. A ll notices .should be g iv
en to the chairman. Daniel P. 
Cavanaugh, 8-3100, The chairman 
asks all persons having scrap to 
contribute, to tell him as soon as 
jiossiblc so that plans may be mad 
for trucks and worker*' on ^ th a t 
day. Waste-paper will be'Collect- 
ed from the deposU.--''depot oh 
Apgust 8. for the-'oenefit of the 
.Scout troop.

W ap0ng Community church is 
next Sunday August 2, for 

Nation and there w ill be no scr-

Misa June Mildner will be solo
ist at the Congregational church. 
Bolton Center, at the 11 a. m. ser
vice. Miss Mildner who will sing 
Schubert'* "Avo Maria," will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Brownell 
Gage. Dr. Brownell Gage, pastor, 
has chosen as his sermon topic for 
the .Sunday service, “Twin Pillars 
of the Christian Arch."

I  quorryville .Services 
The Rev. Jackson L. Butler h; 

returned from his vacation^iaid 
services at the QuarryvlUe^Cliurch 
will be resumed Suijday at 9:30 
a. m.

A  special meeting of the Quar- 
ryvlllc Men's Club .Is scheduled for 
Monday evening at 8 p. m. in the 

h school. A ll members are 
urged to attend.

St. Maurice Chapel 
Mass will be celebrated at 8:30 

a, m. at the St. Maurice chapel, 
Bolton Center..

Ladies of St. Slauiire 
The Ladles, of St. Maurice will 

meet Monday evening in the Com
munity H.all for White Elephantvices until August 30. , ___ e- u v ,

The schedule for Union services!® "^® ’ member is a sk ^  to
in the six East and South Windsor O"® or more white elephants

as prizes. Proceed* from the eve-Congregational churches , la as fol
low: Aug. 2 at Scantic at 11 a. m. 
with Rev. H. Mhrshall Budd aa the 
minister; Aug. 9. Wlndsbrvllle at 
11 a. m.'With the Rev. George D. 
Stanley in the pulpit; Aug. 16, 
Windsorvllle at 11 a, rfi with Rey. 
G. F. Goodenough as minister;' 
Aug. 23 at Windsorvllle; 11 a. m. 
with Rev. Dayton Loomis: Aug. 30 
at :0:^5 a. ni. Wapping with Rev. 
Virbrook Nutter, and Sept. 6. 
Methodist church. Warehouse 
Point at 10:30 a. fh. Rev. Randall 
C. Mason.

On August 2 it ia expected there 
will be many members of the 
Grange who will go to Rockville 
Union church to hear CTharlee M. 
Gardner who will be the speaker 
at 10:45 a. m. His subject will be 
"Keeping Our Fitith."

------, ~ <r__________

\Ellington
G. F, Berr 

TeL 493-5', Rockville

Pellev Trial

ning will be allded to the fund for 
gifts for Bolton men in service. A ll 
members are asked to be present.

Flrenien to Meet 
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 

will rpect next Wednesday evening 
at the nearly completed firehouse 
on Bolton Notch road. Members 
are  ̂ asked to come ■ prepared to 
work at several odd jobs to be 
completed.

Two Officers
Die in Crash

(Continued from Page One)

PbetaBta Cholea

St. Mary’s, Oallf.—<8V--Jtaufiy 
Phelan, asked to name tb* baat 
football player he ha ĵ coached in 
12 years at Waahtagton, selected 
BUI Smith. 'A ll-Am erica end',* 
half docen K«suut ago. ^  j.

time "goat gland ” specialist, and 
eald in part:

" I .  think the time has come to 
consider that everything I  have 
done up to now has been prepara
tory to the real gesture of start
ing something that literally 

i sweep* the United States, and

den, said the sound o f the diving 
plane wa* "different than -any I ’d 
heard before. Different and loud, 
as if it were losing altitude. I  ran 
outside and there It was, going 

T  ’D ' hell-bent for earth and shooting 
i l l  t i C C e S S  blue flames."

" I  thought it was going to land- 
in my lap," Benjamin Wallach 
said, "it came with the zooming 
roar of a power dive- I  ducked and 
put up my arm as if to Ward o ff 
a blow." ■

(Continued from Page One)

Farmer* will soon, receive cards 
from salvage headquarters telling 
them when a government truck
will call for their scrap m etal.___
Please cooperate by getting your I drives the , Luciferians into two 
scrap collected and ready for | oceans.
them when they call.

Mrs. Frederick H. Arens of Ma
ple avenue received a card from 
her aon. P.F.C. Frederick John 
Arens that he has safely landed 
in some foreign country, as yet 
she does not know where.

Mrs. Frank J. Tuttle and daugh
ter Alice, Mra. Eugene A. F i
nance and daughter Hazel, and 
Chriatlne Macintosh are spending 
a week at Crescent Beach. Mr*. 
Bernard A. Kelley waa their guest 
for a few days and has returned 
home.

The Ellington Rationing Board 
ha.s allotted the following vertlfl- 
cate* for (Irea and tubes: Ellas 
I-'rleUman. E. Carlton Peaae, Jo
seph A. MaeVarisb, Ernest Gui- 
mond, Eellx Zadoroany, Donald S. 
Lawson, Edward A. W. Backhaus. 
Unwood R. Campbell, Oscar J. 
Mandelbaum, Dr. Leonard W. Le
vine and Richard E. Tramner, 
two new truck tire*, two —truck 
tube*, four truck recaps^ l l  pas
senger. recaps, two new passenger 
tires, two passenger "B " tirea and 
three passenger tubes thia past 
■week.

Miss Adeline Loethscher o f Berr 
avenue left Friday for Camp 
Woodstock where she will be one 
6f the councillors for the next two 
weeks.

Mias Marriet Davla <va* tender
ed a surprise personal shower 
Thursday evening a t the home of 
Mlsa Rachel Clark of Maple street 
in hoi\or of her approaching mar
riage August 13 to Norman 
Clowes of Hartford. Games and 
refreshments were enjoyed and 
the p a r ty^ o k e  up at a late hour 
w lsh ing '^ ia* Davis much future 
happiness.

Meat Situation
Seen Improved

... „  ,  , , I The meat situation in Manches-
,,  ̂ ^  ■'*''* ter waa much better today than

I wa# the case last week. A ll o f the
*’*?*K»* •■*’f®dy I  markets reported that there was aof America

find myaelf a mighfier Personage j
toan my own breed here ia yet L a d  received more in the way of

•“m v  ’d r s T ln  Japan 1. so,great 
that if .it Were not for the war
structure I coUld launch a branch 
of the Galileans there ovejmight.

"Aa for Germany and Europe, 
did I  tell you that just' before the 
war broke out, every member of 
the Nazi court, including Hitler 
himself, had read my book, ‘Be

ago.
The local markets expect that 

from now on conditions-will be im
proved.

State's Scrap Quota

Con-
-quo-

South Coventry
Application blanks for landlords 

or anyone renting property to oth
er* may now be obtained at the 
office of the Coventry Rationing 
Board during its regular hours, 
which are as follows: Monday 10 
to 12. 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. Thura- 
day 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p. hi., and Saturday from 10 
a. m. to 12. The office Will be clos
ed on holidaya.

The branch office at the North 
Coventry CTiurch Community 
House will be open during the fo l
lowing hours: Monday 4 to 8 and 7 
to 9 p. jn.; Thuraday 10 to 12 noon.
4 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Five children are being enter
tained here for two weeks through 
the N. Y. Herald Tribune Fresh 
A ir Fund: one each at the homes 
of Mfa. Mary Griffith. Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. McKinney In North 
CoventiY. Mr. and Mra. H. Gable, 
and two Chinese children at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Welles.

Mr.' and Mr*. Burton FHlnt and 
two children Mary and Robert, , 
Mrs. Flint’s mother, Mrs. J. B. J  
Green, and sister Mrs. Fanny | 
Becker, leave today to spm'd a 
week at Pleasure Beach, WpUr- 
ford.

Mrs. James A . Dailey and son ' 
Wallace left on Friday by train 
from New London to mmA two 
WMks with Mrs. Dailey’s paranta, 
Mr> and Mrs..Samuel Bort ia Au- 
drhor Penn ,

•W uumi l . H'jme, substitute mail

..... .....  ..... ......... .................  Hartford, Aug. 1.—
hold Life,’, and waa classing it a* ■ b» *  been assigned 
exactly.-.lihe type of, religion Nazi I 306.000 tons of sci:a^ iron
Germany could embrace?" | and steel to be colleptra in the

------------------ - . imtlonaL-salvage capvpalgn during
Rain Cuts Program the six months ehdlng next De-

— „—  cefflber 31, according to the con-
New Haven. Aug. 1. — (iPi — A|l>«rvation division of the Region 

-  ‘ WPB.
The quota for New England, the 

division announced, ia A7,500 
tons. Includtag 391,000 tons for 
Massachusetts. 68.000 for 'Rhode 
Island. 51.000 foV Maine, 15,300 for 
New Hampshire and 16JOOO for 
VeirmonL /

hruvy rain-forced officials to cut a 
big entertainment prograi£,, which- 
waa to have climaxed a month
long "retaliera for victory" war 
bond drive, to shreda yesterday in 
the Yale bowl. More, than 5,000 
persons, only-a small fraction of 
those who were planning to be o'n 
hand, behrd Gov. Robert A. Hurley 
make a brief patriotic address, and 
an announcement that more than 
$896,000 waa raised here during 
the July drive.

It has been estimated that the 
livestock industry suffer* an an
nual toss of $40,000,000 from tu
berculosis.

ACnON! ADVEimiU! TOUNe UVIi 
THEY'KE ON THE MUCH!

IlS Ilf

MONTGOMERY
MUIfll

O’HARA
ItNN

SUTTON
u

iROH
NIHT

STATE SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

AND  TUBS.

‘ PLUS ■ 
MUtM Barteia  
‘ ’W H ISPERING  

GHOST*

Columbia
5Uss Gladys M. Rice 

57,5-12, Willimantic Dlvisloa

Plans were discussed at the last 
Ladies’ Aid meeting for the food 
sale and fair which the organiza
tion is planning to hold on Ai 
ust 14. The following people 
will be in charge: Mt^r'-'Alary 
Hutchins, food tabtai-'Mra. Cora 
Hutchins, apronf^-'Mrs. Elizabeth 
Natsch, plaptin Misa Anne Dlx, 
white elephant table.

Chaunce.v Squler, chair-
an of the first , aid committee 

for the casualty station has -ap
pointed five heipers: Miss Anne 
Dix, Miss Lois CHarke, Mrs. Doris 
Gildersleeve, Lucius Robinson and 
Philip Isham. The working com
mittee of the station -plahs a lawn 
party to be held on August 6th 
at the home of Raymond Clarke. 
The proceeds o f this are to bo 
used for purchasing supplies need
ed for first aid and home nurai.ng 
at the station.

The vacation acho6K,which was 
in session during the^taoii^
July closed on Friday. Eleven | 
pupils from four different achoola 
of the towTi finished the course 
which- was well attended through
out the entire time.

Lieutenant Richard Bemont 
who la stationed at Fort Bel voir, 
Va., and hia mother and step
father. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foley 
of East Hartford were In town 
Thursday calling on hia cousin, 
Mrs. Marshal Squler.

Mr. and ■ Mrs. Earl Kennedy o f 
■West Hartford are living in tho 
ell of Holmes’ house.

Miss Adrienne Zimmerman of 
Mobile, Ala., ia visiting her aunt. 
Mine Katherine Klemark.

A group of the young people 
were entertained by Mias Kay 
Shnroe at a hot dog roast at her 
home. Stonycrpft. bn Wednesday 
evening.

Lester Thompson is spending a 
week's furlough at the home of 
hia mother. Mrs. Lottie Thompson.

Called To Duty

Storr*. Aug. 1.— (Ah—Floyd M. 
Callward. extension foreater at the 
University of Connecticut, yeater- 
day received a firat lieutenant’s 
eommisalon in the Army A ir Corps 
Reser%-e and haa been ordered to 
active duty.

The Bolton House
(R o u te  44 )

C o rd ia lly  In v ite s  Y o u  T o  D in e  and Dance 
A t  T h e ir  Cool, R e s t fu l In n  T h is  E v e n in g !

George Smith’s Trio
For Tour Musical Plsasure.

-T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  I N  FO O D  A N D  (H IO IC E  L IQ U O R S

The Barn Dance
Conaecttant'a

Largest Bam Dance Offering ot 
Music, Square*. Waltze*, Paul 
Jones, Fox-Trots, and Hops!

Colt Park Shell
Wcthersfleld A ve„ Hartford, C t

.CViERY tVED.NESDAY AND 
S.kTURDAY NIGHT 

8:30 to II*A0 \P, M,. Weather 
Permitting — Featuring

Art Webster's
Old T im ers* O rchestra  

H A N K  P O S T , P rom p te r
Service 31en In Cnlform, 

Admitted A * Guest*.

Follow the Dances ot Sociability,

I r t l T j
T O D A Y  and T O M O R R O W

8 F IRST B fN  FEATURESt

Vq^CHAAU 
—  CO-HIT

STARTS MONDAY
S U P E R  G IA N T  S H O W ! 

“ M ALE  A N IM A L ”  
“ TO R PE D O  B O A T ’

A t Regular Circle Prices!

liMHwigwBiiaiial
A i f a  c O e s k r i  r iO N U 'tk

lITTv-eSHOe '.to, I. T V  'V »  a

STATE
HARTFORD WIIEJLj3SM
/ / ^

DRUMAASR AAAN/

KRUPA
ORCHESTRA

n O Y  £ L D r fiD G £
ANITAODAY- '-^^T - V.i HI-

i_MSkj WNoieu.» iRaiCTSstrts I

MANCFTESIKK EVEIsnsG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. D A Y , A  CO U S T  I ,  194* i*A G E  T H R E E

Union Services #
|Seomd Ctongregattonal and Nortti 

Methodist Churches 
At the

Congregational CViurcIvNT^rtli 
Main and Nor^-'lllroet# ' 

Ferris E, ReyiMiMIs, Preacher

I'a Romaa OathoUe 
William J. Dunn, Pastor 

. VInrent Hinea, Aaalstant 
Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

likens Signal 
Surprise Test

New Y ork  Responds In
stantly and Calmly fo r  
Blackout.

Moming-W^rshlp at 10:45. Music 
I by the^tholr with Mrs. EI.*ie Giis- 
I tofton and Alfred O. Lange, solo- ! 
Ists
[Prelude— "Song Without Words" 

Halloway
I Anthem—"O (3od of Mercy” . . .

........................  Briggs
I Offertory— "Moderato" . . . .  Friml 
Poetlude—"Adagio" . . .  Jadassohn 

Note*
Union services for the next five 

[Sundays will be held in the North 
] Methodist church with Rev. Dr.
I Earl Ferguson In charge.

Regular service* will be resumed 
jin the Congregational church Sun- i 
[day morning. September 13. 
Cniurc school sessions will begin |

I September 20. |

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
’ Thorvtm Gustafson, Pastor

Sunday masses:
For AdulU, 5:30,'7. 8:30, 9:46, 

and 11 a, m.
For ijiildren, downstairs at 8:30.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. Jam** F. TimmiiM, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant 
Rev-. Marshall FUlp, Assistant -

Ma.sses on Sunday at 5:45, 7:30, 
9, 10 and 11 a. m.

St. Fmncl* Parl*h 
Catholic Services 

South Windsor Town' Hall 
Rev. Edward C. Ro*enb4rger

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a.'m.

Sunday, August 2 ■
10:30 a. m.— Union service will- 

[be conducted In the Emanuel 
I church with Pastor T. A. Gustaf- 
I son in charge. Members and 
I friends of the Emanuel and Con. 
Icordia Lutheran churches are in- 
Ivlted to this service, which will be 
I held in the Emanuel chiych every 
I Sunday during August. G. Albert 
I Pearson, organist and choir dlrec- 
I tor, will be in charge of the mviaic.

10 30 a. m.—Nursery class dur- 
I Ing church service.

The Week
Monday at 8 p. m. — Dorcas 

I members Interested in making 
I bandages for the local hospital will- 
I meet in the trustees’ room at the 
[hospital. The girls are asked to Use 
I the west entrance.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.—Board 
I of Trusted* meeting.

The fiovewant-CongTegatlonal 
Church 

Spruce Street 
S. E. Green, Minister

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:45
a. m.

Wednesday evening aervlce, 
7;30 p. m.

Zion Lutheran Church 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. II. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

New York, Aug. 1.—( P i -  
Shrieking air raid airena signalled 
tile city’s firat surprise' blackout 
test last night, and New York 
responded instantly—and calmly.

For 25 minutes, beginning with 
the "red" warning at 9:50 p. m., 
(e.w.U) civilian activities halted, 
and air wardens, police and fire
men rushed about dark streets to 
respond to theoretical emergency 
call*.

Mayor F. H La Guardis order
ed the ■ fiyst— "yellow"—warning 
at 9:15, and followed it up at 9:33 
with . the secoheU—"blue”—warn
ing. Each call activated different 
units of the city’s vaH -civilian 
defense organization.

Calls Test Suewens
The mayor called the test a 

success, and commented that "ve
hicular traffic behaved beautiful
ly.”

For the firat time. The Asso
ciated Press used its underground 
emergency office, in which a staff 
operated during the test.

The test was the third eity-wlde 
blackout, but it waa the first 
without advance notice.

War Ragefs Aiong the Banks of Ruga's Historic Don

.Ninth Sunday' after Trinity.
No Sunday School. Service in 

English at 10 a. m. Text qf ser
mon: Luke .16. 1-9. Theme: As 
stewards of God, let us practice 
Christian wisdom! (1) LeU us 
acknowledge .the gifts entrusted to 
iis as the property of Qod. (2» Let 
us use them according to Hia will. 
(3) In doing that let us learn to 
reach the heavenly goal. Hymnst 4, 
438 (31. 247, 441 V. 2. 442 (496).

I.,adies’ Society on Wednesday at 
7:.30 p. m.

Saboteurs’ Trial 
Resiiiiiecl Toilav

I Talbott vllle tVmgrbgatlonal Church i 
Rev. Thomas Street, Minister

Services Sunday August 2nd. 
10:45— Momin-g worahip vith  j 

[sermon by the Rev. Montle J. Ful- j I ler of Thomaaton. !
The raembera of the woman’a | 

I raiaaionary aoclety will • meet to i 
[sew for the Red Crosia Society on j 
[ Wedneadsy at one-thirty. i

The choir will meet for rehear- | 
j'Sal. aa uaual, on Friday at 6:45 j 
jp.m.

A special effort la being made to 
[raise funds for a community awim- 
jmlDg pool; thia will be adjacent to 
[the new playground. The sum of 
[one hundred dollara ia asked: If 
[you have not already given to the 
[recreation project will you please 
[do so for this. If you have given 
[and feel that this Is worthy of 
[further help we will doubtless 
[need all the flhancial support that 
[w e can g<t.

Gospel Hall 
41S Center Street

10:30 a. m. — Sunday Breaking 
of Bread.

12:15—Sunday school. ]
7:00 p. m. — Sunday — Gospel 

meeting.
7:0d! Tue.*day—Prayer meeting. 
7;45-~Friday—Bible Study.

I'nlon Sbrvlee 
» iioutfa Methodiat 

Center Congrentional 
St. Mar>'’s E^scopal 

Rev. J. S. NeiU, R ^ o r

Washington, Aug. 1.—iPv— A 
Military ciommissron, its powers 
Upheld by the Supreme court, re
sumed today the awiftly conclud
ing trial of eight alleged Nazi 
saboteurs.

With prosecution arguments 
completed, the commission heard 
continuation of defense contentions 
and indication.* were the secret 
proceedings probably would end 
this afternoon.

The nation’s highest tribunal re- 
fuaed yesterday to grant the de
fendants' plea to offset the com
mission’s power ifo hear the case 
and denied them the refuge they 
sought in the civil courts.

The court unanimously upheld 
the legality of President. Roose
velt’s orders' that th e , Nazis be 
tried by the commission but also 
ruled it had authority to pass upon 
thia phase-of the president’s war
time pols-ers.

THf DON RIVER 
PW s' 1300 m i l e *  
>r**i TmI* I* Rotta*.

THE UPPER DON 
T*l* t* V*ron*sli 

PW t out of L*k* 
Ivan, linked t* upp*r 
Volf* ky canal and 

Oka rivar.
RIvar frovarsa* law- 
hfinf, faitila caantry 
hart; it 500-700 feat 
wide, 4-20 daap.
THE MIDDLEDQN 
Verenetk la Kalacb 

tanks s t e e p  a n d
racky in this sactian. 
Veranesk, war indat- 
try centar, b  head of 
novigotien, kwf there 
is liMe IreHic ebeve 
K a I e c k, which is 
linkad by roil to the 
Volga at Stalingrad. 
River wident fe 1000 
ft. here, 8-50 ft, deep.
COSSACK COUNTRY 
Pemed C e s s a c k t ,  
Russiene given spe
cie! privileges ander 
Hie Caar, rwlad ragian 
from V a r a n a a h to 
Rostov; fhaght Ref- 
sheviks here in hfaedy 
battle* daring Rae- 
sian ravolution of 
1917-18; now a id  
fight against Nasi*.
BIG BEND REGION 
Rich, black o a r t h  
makas cultivation of 
grains and vinas **sy
THE LOINER DON 

Kolach to S*a of Asov 
Woter vary low her* 
in August, making 
crossing* tasy. West 
banks are ■high, com
manding opposite 
shores, which ere level 
end vulnerable to inr 

vesion.
River is 1 /3 mils wide 
here, creates 130 sg. 
mi. delta below Rostov

KALACH

STALING

M ake Vital S ections 
O f M edium  B om bers

Six‘BarrplleH Mortar* 
Being I »etl hv \azi*

. an:

N.:

TOBACCO

TO CAUCASUS
O IL REGIONS

N

Attacked 
token 
Nosit

MILES
100

Moscow, Aug. 1 A
six-barreled German' mortar 
was reported today to have 
made its debut on the Bry
ansk front.

The Soviet Information 
ireau said one of these mor- 

ta ix , presumably intended to 
lay S .̂wn a pattern of six 
minesNvhere the standard 
would hurl but one at a time, 
was among .^damaged and de
stroyed Nazr-Muipment found 
by Red Army\'men after a 
four-day battle )«outhwest of 
Moscow in which Ujey killed 
about .300 Germans.'\ v

Thoiiaamlfi o f  Men and 
W om en Conrentrate 
On V'^oliinie Produc
tion o f Interiors.

Ay David J. Wilkie
Detroil, Aug. 1 ' Wide W orld )--

In a ramshackle old onetime auto
mobile sssemhly plant ori Detroit’s 
West Side, the nation’s air warfare 
program is receiving major Im
petus as thousands, of men and 
women concentrate on the volume 
production of vital sections o f, 
medium type bomber plane*.

And It Is volume production. The 
stream of bomber Interior sections 
that moves along the assembly 
lines is a seemingly endless one. ’' 
You couldn’t count them unless you 
niieasured the length of the line and 

J ( the space occupied by each section: 
f f  i f  J'*®’  fades away in the

^ EL*/ 1 (li.otance and the last fibject you eee ’ 
, I is a lu.selage assembly.

Kepiv*entn rrndiirtion Genius 
This i.s.ChhysIer’s De Soto bomb

er plant. It isn’t aa large as the 
Ford Willow Run factor)- that 
comes to mind'firet when people In 

j the nation's motor capital talk 
I about the "hombeV. pl.mt.’’ But It 
i repre.sents the mass production 
1 genius of the converted automoblle
■ industry in action.
■ The plant was in production in 
I le.*s than five nionth.a after blue- 
; print.*, were received for the plane 
, sections.

They use .an up.side do-a-n assemr

Young Skatci'
B i

Tw inkle Walls ('.lieereil 
For Part as Slar 
‘Slars on lee*.

I l l

By Mark Harron
New York. Aug. -1. rWiile 

W orld) _  Frankly Broadway is a 
.hot and perspiring oasis to<lay. 
redeemed only hy the fact that It 
has numerous giKHi shows which 
have their/unsold

ver.^where Tartar Invaders onc^ w; 
Soviet forces and invadint; Gcrmtins

Russia's ancient Don riv
great battles between Soviet forces and invadint; Gcrmtins. Tlie

Ro.-lov 1 r,:-. seek this fertile region a '. (<i

atered their horses, is now the scene of

seats occupied  ̂bly line system in this plant. Over- 
as guests by the visiting soldiers j head iriono-i-ail lines carry not only 
and sailors. They are given their interior sections, but also the 
tickets through the U.S.O. ! sub-assemblies that go into them.

But, when you roam no and Variou* Part* Added

having cut 
'. '•SU.-! oil.

the Moscow-

C’hristlan Science SMS'lree 
Sunday, August 2, 1942

Hartford. First Church, Sun. 11: 
Is. 8. 11: Wed. 8, 537 Farmington 
lAvenue. '  .

Second church. Sun. 11: S. S. 11: 
■Wed, 8, Lafayette and Rusa 
IstreeCs.

Rockville Society, Sun 11: 8. 8. 
11: Wed. 8, 94 Union street.

’’Love" will be the subject of the 
esson - Sermon for Sunday, 

iugust 2:
I The Golden Text is front II Cor- 
jlnthtaha 13:11. "Be perfect, be of 
good comfort, be of one mind, live 
[In peace; and the god o f I/>ve and 

eace shall be with you." 
Selections from the Bible in

clude the following: "Beloved, let 
|ua love one another: for love is of 

and every one that loveth Ir  
orn of God, and knoweth GojU* 

| (IJ oh n «:7 l. | /
Correlative passages fr jx ]^  the 

hriatian Science ‘^(axtbook: 
[ ‘Stfience and Health with Key to 
]toe Scriptures," by Mary Baker 

ddy, ‘ Include the follovring ( p i .  
494): "Dlvlnce Love always has 
net and always will meet every 

human need. It ia not well to 
Umagta* that Jesus demonstrated 
[the divine power to heal only for 

select number or for a limited 
eriod of time, since to all man

kind and in every' hour, divine 
ove supplies all good."

MaiMlieater .Methodist Church 
I Rev. Etarl H. Furgenon, MlnUter

10:45 a. m.
Union service* of thia church 

snd Second Congregational, at the 
llatter church, «1th Rev. P. E. 
leynolda in charge.

Ninth Sunday after Trinity.
9:00 a. m.--Ho1y Communion.

' 10:45— Morning prayer amd aer-‘ 
mon by the rector. Topic: "War 
Marriages."

^11 wejeome.

The Ositer Charch 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson. Woodruff

10:45 a. m.
'  Union services of this church, 
St. Mar.v's and the South Methi 
iat church, at the Episcopal chub h.

H ours and W ages H old  Olten Forum 

C hief H om e fron t Spo t Milk Que*|li>n TiKlay .

"o the Editor,

down Broadway, you finu that 
outside of that glamorou.* aiithor- 
eaa-striptea.se. Gypsy Rose Lee. In 
the musical "Star and Garter, ” 
(he sweetheart of the latis in uni
form is Twinkle Watts,

■■Most Profilnble .ShoH 
Although only 7 years old i she 

in.-<ista she i.s' 7 and one-half years 
•>ld of this morimnti she is the 
star of the most profitabte show 
ori Broadway. The soldiers and 
sailors and the civilians chCer her 
as enthusiastically a.* they must 

; have cheered the stage queens *n 
I (hose earlier days of the theater 
1 when Diatnond . Jini Bradley 
staged a parade to take a new

Bride Retiiriis
To Station Job

Nation Mulls Over W^$■« 
And Means to Prevent 
Inflation Under W ar
time Economy.

J
Coneordla Luther 

Rev. Karl Richter, J'aator

Sunday School eni Bible clasoes 
omitted during A>r^at.

Concordia w il^ n ite  with Ennan- 
uel Lutheran At the 10:30 a. m. 
worship s e ^ c e  at Emanuel. Its 
pastor, Rey: T. A. Gustafson who 
has refused from hi* vacation will 
dellveiythe sermon. —

St. John's PoHah Cliurch 
/  Got way Street

Rev. 8. J. Ssexepkowakl, O. 8.

8:30— First mas*.
10:30— Second mass.
C?holr rehearsals following each 

mass.

Ph llade^ ia . Aug. 1.—(Ah— 
Business/picked up in at least one 
Sun ^1  Compahy .station today 
aa r^torists ’ leamed Mrs. Walter 
C. Pew, Jr. n ^  an heiress to the 
company fortme, was back on 
her old job of tending gas pumps.

The pretty, blonde daughter o f 
Russian immigrants, the former 
Sophie Boychuck, returned to her 
chores as unobtrusively as she 
married the general manager's 
son July 20 —and the honeymoon 

j with her young welder-husband 
made her no more communicative 
than before:

A male motorist - divovered 
that.

"Say. where can I find the heir-J 
ess?" he asked.

"The air," said Mr*. Pew with 
dignity, “ 1* over there in the cor
ner.”

Bern Has Air Raid Alert

Doctor Convicted 
Bv Fetlcral Jiir\

London. Aug. 1—(Ah- A Reuters 
dispatch from Bern, Switzerland, 
reported the city had a 45-minute 
air raid alert this morning begin
ning at 4:15 a. m.

By Janie* Marlow and 
William Pinkerton

New York. Aug. 1 — (Wide 
W orld)— Hours and wages still 
held a solid portion of the home- 
front picture this week While the emment c.ontrol* of 
nation mulled over ways and 
means of prex-enting inflation.

Leon Henderson, head of the 
Office of Price Administration, in 
his first report to Congress on 
the operations of his agency pre
dicted the battle against inflation 
.would be won “decisively" but-lie 
repeated his belief wages and farm 
prices must be controlled.-

Meanwhile, the National War 
Labor Board, applying the wage- 
stabilization forrhula it laid down 
in the "Little Steel’’ case, refused 
to grant a general wage increase 
to the 1.200 emplo.ves of the Rem
ington Rand plants

day. 48-hour week maximum for 
worker* in war industries as the 
■'best working schedule for sus
tained efficiency" but will all work 
be.Vond 40 hours a week still draw
ing time and a half by law.

■This recomlfhendation wa.* sign
ed by heads or officials of the 
War, Navy. Labor .and Commerce 
department*, the Maritime and 
Manpower Comnii*.*ions, the War 
Production Board and the Public 
Health Sen’ice.

Henderson also said that gov- 
prices and 

rents-»whert they were in effect 
- were doing a good job but that 
uncontrolled food price* were, 
.showing a definite Inflatioilnry 
tendency.

Not long after , he ^ a d e  that

It la really the heart of the plane 
that moves sideways down these 
assembl.v line*. A* the »ections pro
ceed along the assembly routes, 
varous parts are added—the bomb- 
bay doors in the belly, seats for the 
navigator and the radio .operator, 
the bombardier’s equipment and 
scores of other items.

Completed planes do not coitie 
off- these assembly lines, but when 
tho s.ectlons reach the shipping 
deck* they are complete in every 
detail. Through the combined 
effort*, of the hundreds of men 
and women -workers, a complicat
ed maze of cable controls and 
miles of electrii: wiring have been 
Installed; ready for use ia a two- 
way’ radio Installation: there Is 
also sn ’’inter-section’’ telephone 
system.

Me«-hant*nis Are Complete
The mechanism.* for operating 

the de-icers, raising and lowering 
the landing gear, operating the 
wing flap*, controlling lights and 
other essential controls are com
plete when the sections are placed 
in end-opening freight cars or 
other vehicle* for shipment to 
other factones for addition of 
wing*, motors and propellers.

I ply this. ,«ihe is not only an ex -i Young women performing

With the large dealers and the ‘  f^  \ ... ... . to a dinner celebrat-
Milk Contixil Board, the small i mg another Broadway first night, 
dealer* and the consumers are | Miss Watt.*’ story of her life 
uliiged to take whatever Is hand- | something of a complete picture 
ed to them at the present time. ' that might be lielieVed In a per-. 
We are obliged to deliver milk "o*' of age 50 but a healthy, 
every 44 houra whether you like | J’odogster of 7 well, you wonder 
It or not, as a few of the targe : about Mother Goose tales and 
dealers have bMin doing tht* for 1'4’hen you seC Twinkle skimming 
some time, and' will try to tell yovl on the rtnk you realize that Moth- 
they are doing it to con.*er%-e tires ! er. Goose did exist. She i*  star of 
and gas. .Vow they want everyone ".Star* on Ice”  
in town who delivers milk to 'fo l- i Came I ’d Hard W *i
low their ruling, and If you de- .
liver with a horse you must also i history i* .sim-

e>^^ day w■ou^^bf callT^ ho* *he some of the rtvetmg operaU^^^
practiie " at Ixiwling. That i other shell of a bomb-bay sec-

AUlo it shall be an unfair trade i
practice to. and no dealer 
make a delivery of milk

shall, 
and or

statement the price celjing* were | cream to the residence of a con-
.sumer “ in the area" within forty- 
lour i44l hours ((allowing any pre-

I cracked again under pressure of 
' hiuher raw material and labor 
costa when the OPA' approved- an 
increase of one cent a package on 
the low-priced, unadvertised 
brands nf pancake and buck
wheat pancake flour.

Henderson .said that unless the 
dealers had been granted thw

viou* delivery of nulk and or 
cream.

Nevertheless. I understand they 
do not have to do this in Rockville 
or .New- York state, and I see no

combination'Should win over ah> 
male's previous Infatuation with 
Greta Garbo. But, Twinkle came 
up the hard way to be a glamor 
8'U.

Four years ago she had an ail
ment that kept her in the hospital 
continuously, and then the doc
tors discovered that she had so 
much nervous energy that the best 
way to  calm her »:as with her

The board found the employes , profitable. . .  * 9 Li a k9av%*s M*Ae**v aaI1_
already had received more than 
the 15 per cent wage hike, fixed 
by it in the "Little Steel” declsioq 
in mid-July, aa an increase neces
sary since Jan. 1 to maintain 
peacetime living standards.

Urge .Six-Day Week

handling Of the items, many sell
ers would have been forced io  dis
continue the low, priced lines,.

sUmer! Let us organize so each of 
us can operate hts own- business in 

Nationwide Rationing Not Needed ['‘f, o " "  "a y . as we (krn’t try to 
Petrofeum Coonlinator Harold ■ 1*'®

reason why it should be cpmpul- favorite, sport ice. skating. Also 
.-K>ry in ceitain part* of Omnecti-i'P®.'’ thought that bbwhng, which 
cut. j she had learned hy playing with

Wake up. small dealer and con- \ father, would iclease some ot
that energy

So she and her mo.ther went Into 
a bowling alley and since then she
haa bowled ip contest In a

ICke* said nationwide gasoline 
rationing was not needed now as

Eight govemip^nf agencies , a means of bringing larger oil, de- i, 
joined in urging atioption of a six-

Balvatlon Ann.r 
Major and Mrs. N, J. Curtis

Saturday night—Open-air meet- 
ng. Male quartet will sing. 
Sunday—
9:30—Company meeting.
11:00— Ilolloeas meeting. 
2:00^-Glrls‘ quartet at hospital. 
7:00—Open-air (Xitside citadel. 
7:80— SalvaUon meeting. Lewis 

Haskins will preach.
The band has supervision o f all 

ervlces this week-end.

Newark, J.. Aug. 1—(A')— 
Dr. Leopold W. Brandenburg, ac
cused of performing a rare opera
tion In an attempt to change the 
fingerprints of a wanted crimln 
waa convicted by a Federal ji 
yesterday.

The Union City surgeon face# a 
’maximum penalty of three years 
in prison and a $500 fine. No date 
was set for sentencing.

Dr. Brandenburg acknowledged 
that In May, ItN l, he cut away 
the skin of the finger Ups o f Rob
ert (Roacoe)' James Pitta, a con
victed burglar sought by North 
Carolina police (or 4)uestiontag in 
connection with two burglartea 
anud bound his bands to his cheat 
to form new fingerprints!

He contended be did not know 
then that Pitta waa an object of 
police search.

Pitta was brought from a North 
Carolina prison to testify against 
Pr. Brandenburg. Hia record In
cludes terms at Alcatraa and A t
lanta p rio i^ .

Welcome to the... .

U N ION  SE R V IC E
A t  T h «  ,

Emanuel Lutheran Church
C harch  and Chestnut S tre e ts  

ReV. T h o rs ten  A .  G usta fson , P a s to r

SUNDAY - - - 10:30 A. M.
C O N C O R D IA ^  A N D  E M A N U E L  L IT T H E R A N  

C H U R C H E S  P A R T IC IP A T IN G

Sunday School Les.son

Abraham Pioneered in Concept of Cod 

And in Conception of Life and Duty

By William E. Gilro.r, D. D.
Editor of . .Advanr-e 

Abraham stands in our Jewiah- 
Chriatian tradition as the . first 
great migrant, or emigrant. He 
was a pioneer in faith, but he was 
a pioneer In other respects a* well,-

A  great deal that we can ima
gine or conjecture, but that pro- 
tebly has a real basia of fact, 
stands in the bac])ground of Abra
ham's adventurous journey from 
Ur into Paieitine. He was tearing 
the scene of an older civilization 
and a fertile land, an^ it routd be 
said with tome truth that ho went 
out not knowing whither he was 
going, except that he had the 
strong urgency of a rail.' In thia 
respect. Abraham was like other 
emigranu and immigrants dov îi 
almost to our own time. In the 
building up of our own country, we 
have seen how men and women 
left the older, settled communities 
to risk the long journey and the 
dangers of the prairies and to sur
mount the almost impassable bar
riers of the mountains, reaching 
out ever for new. aind undeveloped 
fields. It is the pioneer urge, d iffi
cult for stay-at-homM to under
stand. but nevertheless a very 
powerful and vital urge in human 
history and one the nature of 
which those who feel it most 
strongly could hardly themaelvea 
explain. ,

In Abraham's case, ther* may 
hava been a very deftalU axplan- 
ation for. so far aa we know, the 
worship of Ur of the CThaldeea 
waa idolatrous. This may have 
been true of Abraham’s own home. 
Apparently a strong element In 
his expcrienco waa the sense of a 
living' God, and the desire to get 
away to a new land where he 
might bo free to axercise.hls reli
gious cc*ivlctlon% and to build a 
c’-vUisation in harmony with the 
truth and righteouancss be had

discovered, may have been, even 
more than any impulse toward ad
venture or pioneering, the occa
sion o f his making the long jour
ney to Palestine. In any case, he 
stands as the father of the faith
ful. Jesus spoke of him a* hav
ing seen His day, although Abra
ham saw It by faith rather than 
in the glory of a large and splen
did realization. ^

We may read some thlngsMn our 
lesson in the. light of later times 
and nobler ideals. We might ques
tion whether God makes abitrary 
choice of one people and chooses 
that people to the cursing of oth
ers. 'That does not seem to accord 
with the later revelation of the 
NeW Testament that God hath 
ma<^ of one blood all peoples and 
races. We should always remem
ber that in these earlier chapters 
of Jewish history we are dealing 
with relatively primitive religion 
and primitive conditions.,The Bible 
is a record of a progressive reve
lation, and we find a higher plane 
of life and thought In many re
spects in the New Testament than 
we do in the far-off beginnings.

But what we ought to grasp, la 
the immense distance that Abra
ham had advanced beyond hia oi*-n 
age In the conception of God and 
in th: conception of life and duty. 
We shall find this coming out ev
en more strongly when we come 
to studv Abraham's intcrceosory 
prayer, and when we censider hia 
relation with Lot when strife 
arose between the herdsmen of 
the two. men over the most fertile 
pastures. We find Abraham taking 
such a nobly unselfish stand, win
ing *.j saertnee hia own interests 
rather than engag* in strife, that 
he haa set a standard of advance
ment behind which a world at war 
today sadly lags. It  will be a long 
time in aomc respects before « 'c  
catch jp  with Abraham. ,

j  liveries to the rationed eastern 
.seaboard states.
I This assertion differed sharply, 
with-one by Joel Dean. OPA K.aso. 
Uni* rationing officer, who 24 hours 

; )>efore had recommended gas 
■ rationing for the nation. He said 
I he was supported in this siigges- 
1 tion by hi* bps*. Henderson.

But delivery of fuel oil for heat- 
j Ing and air-conditioning purposes 
- in the rationed east w.as prohibit- 
, ed between Aug. 3 and Sept. 15 
"tn order to build up stocks for 
next winter’s needs. " according to 
Ickes.

•Attempt To Prevent Hourdtng
This move was viewed in oil

theirs- if we did. things would no di"®'! towns across qountry. 
doubt be hiuch different.

The government need* money to 
fight this war. as well as tires and 
gas. so let all us milk dealers 
make a present of fifty cents |50 
centsi fo r  each quart of milk we 
handle in one single day's deliv
er). Then we will be helping th)i 
government more than delivering 
milk every 44 hours.' The large 
dealers perhaps have as many 
tires as I have and when they are 

; done we will find some other way 
,ot delivering oijr milk. It has been 
delivered eati.sfactorlly for th'e 
past number of years, , and also.

hun- 
And

she Is the ssme champion show
girl at bowling that she la at Ice 
skating. . . '  ^

That is the story of Twinkle 
Watte, age 7, who is the only per
former to threaten Sonja Heme s 
crown as a star on ice. And 
Sonja is Twinkle’a boss

( l l i i r a ^ o  H o te ls
U nemI hv  . \ r i i i v

Chicago. Ai)3t. 1 'P i-  Nobody ' 
called for a bellboy and oide'red a 
crepe* suzette at the Stevens o r '

through the last war.' and they | 
did not have to waft 44 houra be-1 
tween deliverie*< Also, they did not |

‘  hotela todav. And no-

Circe, as^sn attem^pt to, prevent quart w i ^ L b ^ ^  :f -)::^
-------------- -------------------------------  j^evious delivo^ that you could papiv would have gotten Armv

be arrested and fined , bein', and a horselaugh,
We can deliver milk to stores. From 12:01-* jn today the .'tlev- 

restaiirants. and factoriea every ap j Congresa hotels ccast-d
dr,\. anytinif or any place "in the to exist, a* »ui h The Steven*, 
area, but if you have amall chil- known as the world s largest' hos- 
dren in your home and lake as : telry. became I'n it 1. and the 
much as 4 or ft quarts daily, you Congress, stopping place ot mne

tion. eight and JO men working 
atmiiltaneously In the Interior of 
a control section, the huge tanks 
that carry great quantities o f fuel 
and the a.*sembly line* with the 
plane .sections .*o numerous they 
are only inches apart ' as they 
move fmm start to finish—It ail 
present* a most awe-inspiring 
sight.

It I* the electrical wiring and 
cable control systems, however, 
that Impress the lay mind with 
the .complexity of operations in
volved In the Job that la being 
done.

Turn at .All .Angles
Within the control section the 

cables twist and ■ turn at all 
angles; the wires follow the walla 
and partitions, out of the way. 
Mile.* of wiring go into each plane. 
The wiring assemblies are intri
cate. but they are finished by 
women worker* who gaine«1 their 
experience in somewhat aimllar 
but ic.ss complicatol a.-»*emblies 
for. automobiles in previous year*.

The number of intenor sections 
moving off the as.sembly line* each 
day and the number of men and 
women speeding them on their 
way' are military secrets It may 
t>e said, however, that maa* pro
duction I *  an established fact at 
this particular plant

S in k in g s  T o ta l

. .Mounts to  106
consumer Jioarding but Ickes said: 

"I don’t want to- alarm people 
undiil.v but I do say there is no' 
proapeot for fuel quantities to 
which the people are accii.stomed" 
and he added that present rations 
of gasoline, along the. .*eal>oard 
possibly might have to be cut- 

W PB Prlorlt.v Specialist W K
Evans drew one of the . . .............  , ____
gloomiest pictures when* he a.s- . overcrowded refrigerator* meif.
serte<l that if American steel mill* your chfl'dren dnnklng milk The midnight

present production of steel plates 
the supply still would not be suffi
cient to fill even 'this nation’s mili
tary need*.

T l i r i 'c  Q ii i i i t i ip h ^ ts  
•D o iii* r  ̂  e i r  T cn lav

London, Aug. 1. i/P' Three of 
the quintuplets bom yesterday to 
Mrs. Thomas Leydon of Breaghwy. 
rleiand. were reported "doing 
well", today although .each weighs 
only three pounds or fes*. The oth
er two— both girls—died shortly 
after birth.

The Irish Red Ooss sent doctors 
and nurses to the farmhoiise where 
the quintuplets were bom to assist 
the attending physician. The sur
viving children —two boys and a 
girl—will h® reinpved to a Dublin 
hospital.

l i ie  Leydon* have three other 
children, the >-ounge*t two years 
old.

B.v 'The .Associated Pres-s
The .AssfK ia ed Pre.ss count of 

announced Allied an-1 neutral na
tions ship.ldiises in the western A t
lantic since Dec 406 today.

■ “ •’®,9*i**K®‘t to purchase your mil(c ; presidents. Unit 'J.of the .\rmv Air if t\ie stnkm^sof'* Panaman-
"  Ar’s I 9“ “ ?tity. which-will re- ; Force Technical School 'for Radio- ■ difcTosure of Bra-

; Zil ,s 11th ship loss of the war. 
oijver.Hion -wa-sj bulking* announce*! in .lul.v to

taled 79 Thi.' repre.-»enled success
ful U-boat attacks,,over a (>etiod of 
manyweeks.

Jn S message to the Argentine 
j Naval ministrv, that country’* 
' tanker Tacito .̂ aid It had' rfseued 
17 siirviv«>rs of the Brazilian 
freighter Barbacena 4.772 tons) 
off the northern --oast o( Brazil, 

j The me*.-«age said nothing of miss- 
L? a * 11 wa • -% a I ‘ crew men.
^ t l H  B o i l l t i t  Four torpeiioes sank the Pana-

* manian ship July ta off the north-
— ‘ i ern coast of 5<outh America, Crew 

; members in two lifebbat.* wet# 
Moacow. Aug. l — .JS-A ' St*Jin-| up three hour* later by a

grad dispatch to the newspaper j g Naval vessel.

were turning out three.times their ; "9 ich  is over two dav* old. I f  you [simply arf ofticial' formality The 
nt production of steel plates : “ ®® •*>tky enough to live near a hotel bars ran dr'y and closed up

Store )*ou can go there and get any : yesterday, the restaurants wore 
extra thaj you may need. .W e ail |empty, the drug store* closed, the 
like fresh fruit, vegetables, eggs < shops moved out and the guest*, 
and bread, why not drink /fresh ti>ajisient and permanent, sleeping 
mlDc also* under'other roofs.

This particular topic will not 
end a)I the trouble, as we.all know ,
that every little while there Is F n i l k ^  II*)*
something el^e turning up In re- *
g a r d ^  the milk question tn all <

Gnipoaaibnities. there will be some 
other new rulings In the near fu
ture.

, , Alfred J Bums
Hilhiew Dairy Farm

Filer Get* Decorstinn

London. Aug..- 1 — (/T> —Wing 
Commander Max Aitken. son of 
Lord Beax’erbrook. wa* awarded 
the Distinguished .Service Order 
♦oday. He is 4;redited personally 
with the deatruction of 12 German 
raiders and the total bag o f his 
present Czech squadron is IS. He 
received the Distinguished Flying 
Cross in 1940 and the Czech War 
Cross two days ago. ,

More Official. Souadbig IM s

For their

IzvesUa said today tonka and trar-1 
tors continued to pour from (ac-1 
tones of that industnal city on !
the Volga and . navigation wa* ; ---- —
maintained -despite repeated add j Springfield. III.- </Pi- 
prolunged alerts punctuated by j efficient w-ork in speeding up ac* 
anti-aircraft fire, . ' tivltiea for the company operating

No German planM have been . the .Sangamon Ordnance plant sC^ 
able to break through the de- Illioptjlis. telephone operators have 
(enora. the. diapatidi. declared. been given a more officlal-aoundtag -

While Red Army men take over i title Company offii^als annouaoed 
the tonka and farm workers claim I that hereafter the hello glrta .tear* 
the tractora oil, iron and grain ’ to be identified aa '"secretarios oC 
barges arrive os usual. 1 cnmhvimicstinn." J '
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Record Heads 
RapPelrillo

Say AFM President Is 
Unfair and Unreason- 
able in Stand.

Britain's Bombers 
Blast Diiesseldorf 

During Night Raid
(Contiou«d from Page Onr)

•quadronj of Oanadian*. carried 
incendiaiies afld explosives.

While the R. A. F. was cngaRed 
 ̂ „  1 In a “ ver Getroany, Nazi night raiders

Bridge^rt, ^  recording .l®“ >ed at scattered poinU tin the■tement branding me recoiui«*^. ___atatement branding , . ,
ban of Jaiwfa C. Petrillo, president 
of Um  American Fedc ation of 
MuBiciana. as “unreasonable and 
unfair" Edward Wallerstein. presi
dent of the Columbia , Recording 
CorporaOon of this city today an
nounced that “we shall continue 
to manufacture records as best wc 
can." *

"But," he added, “ the withdraw
al of AFM  musicians will make it 
hard for the record comiianles to 
furnlah the public with the record
ed performances It haa learned to 
auiect. As far as the union Is con- 
c ^ e d .  the American public wiU 
be deprived of, enjoying great 
artists and One music. In a period 
when the epirit and morale of our 
nation need muaic., Mr. rctrillo's 
edict aeema nartidUlafly lll-con- 
aidered and lll-Umed."

To Continue Work
Spokearoen at another large 

record manufacturing plant in 
Bridgeport, operated, by Decca 
Records, InC.  ̂also let it be kno'S'n 
that they would continue the 
manufacturer of records despite 
Petrilio's order. Neither company 
made known its plans for record
ing future "hits'’ , tunes released by- 
•Kn Pan Alley, but it is known, 
that all recording companies have 
been operating their recording 
atu^oa on an overtime basis for 
the past few weeks to build up a 
big backlog of master records that 
will keep the manufacturers busy 
for a long Ume. to come.-

Although government offiplals 
have asked Petrillo to rescind his 
action for morale purposes "at 
least until the end of the war" the 
union president haa remained Arm 
In hia stand, even accusing the 
federal government of “protect
ing" radio stations, advertising 
agencies and record makers in a 
"combination" againat the union. 
A.E.L. Musicians, he says, can 
continue to make records or tran
scriptions only “ for the armed 
forces of the United State's and 
rscords reouested by the President 
et the United States.”

(Japanese Extend 
Hold on Islands

(OoBtinued from Page O nel-

north o f Townsville, b\it damage 
was minor, the communique said.

<

U.S..BRITISH  
BOARDS TEAM  
FOR V ICTO R Y

L
PRI__  __  .ESIDFNT ROOSEVELT PRIMt MINISTER CHURCHILL

Cargo Plane 
Hopes Soar 
V In Senate
(Continued from Page One) 

after,, conferring

Ant^riran Pilots Down 
Nine Jap Zero Planes

Chungking, Aug, 1.—( ^ —Unit
ed States Army pilots tore Into a 
formation of 39 Japanese Zero 
planes over Hengyang airdrome 
yasUrday and shot down nine in a 
Ssres air battle Without losing s 
sblglS pilot, Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
■tiiwali's headquarters announced 
today.

A  tenth Japanese plane was re
ported damaged and )vss believed 
to have crashed, although its de
struction was not officially con
firmed. ,

Biggest itattle Since July 4
The engagement was described 

as the biggest aerjal battle in this 
theater since the “ Flying Tigers" 
of the American Volunteer Group 
were absorbed by the U. S. Anny 
A ir Force on July 4.

It  brought to IT the number of 
planes lost by the Japanese in 
attempts to raid the Hunan pro
vince airdrome In the past two 
days.

Four o f nine Japanese bombers 
which approached the airfield be
fore daylight Thursday were shot 
down by American fighters and 
four Zero fighters were destroyed 
later in the day.

The night air battle was de
scribed as “particularlv note- 
warthy." It  wa sthe first time 
any Japanese planes bed been 

vahot down over China at night.
Although they again escaped 

without casualties yesterday tlje 
Americans lost three pursuit 
planes—one of which was knock.' 
sd out while undergoing repairs 
on the ground.

Japanese lAmtl Anew 
On Chekiang Coast

Chungking, Aug. I-. 'Jf -Japan
ese troTipe have landed anew on 
the Chekiang province coast, this 
time 30 miles south of Wenchow, 
and have s t a r t e d d r i v e  inland, 
the Chinese high command-an
nounced tonight.

Other Jailunese forces operating 
from Weiicho’JV, and the inland 
Chekiang town of Ushui have re- 

. captured T.slngtlen, 22 miles in
land from Wenchow,** communi
que Said.

Farther west, in eastern Kipng- 
sl provmce, heavy . aauaitira Vere 
reported on the invaders south of 
Kwangferg.

British east and northeast coasts, 
but preliminary reports indicated 
the attacks were not heavy.

Berlin broadcasts said the at
tacks were centered upon Hull-.

One enemy plane was reported 
downed.

No .Activity Over London -
There was no activity over Lon

don, which was disturbed by early 
morning alerts on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday.

The R. A. K. assault on Germany 
last night was the fourth of the 
week and followed a day of inten.se 
aerial activity over the occupied 
French coast In which hundreds of 
.British and Germim fighter planes 
fought blttar diicl.s that continued 
until dusk.

The A ir Ministry reported 11 
Nazi planes—Including three of the 
powerful new Focke-Wulf I90's— 
were shot out of the. sky In these 
combats, while British losses were 
put at eight aiperaft.
• Four of the enemy planes were 
creditt-d to two American Eagle 
sqbadron pilots^Flight Lieut. S 
R. Eoner of San Jose, Calif., and 
Pilot Officer Barry Mahon of Santa 
Barham. Calif.—who shot down 
two apiece.

Attack .Ahheville Airdrome 
- Boston bombers which accom
panied the R. A. F. fighters, on 
their cross-channel sweeps "yes
terday' attacked the airdrome at 
Abbeville, the docks at St. Malo 
and targets in Brittany.

Talk of the posaihility o f an 
Allied attempt to establish S sec
ond front in western Europe was 
kept alive, meanwhile, by the ae- 
aertion of informed British sources 
that appointment of a United 
States geperal as commander in 
chief of , an Allied invasion force 
would be acceptable In Britain.

These aourcea, who could not be 
quoted directly, said the British 
^op le  realized the part which 
American men and equipment must 
play In such an operation and were 
keenly alive to the neceaaity of 
placing the best possible man In 
charge, regardless of nationality.

- MarshaU's Prestige High
Informed quarters mentioned 

Gen. George C. Marshall. U. S. 
Army chief of staff. In their dls- 
cuaaion of the subject, which also 
haa been touched upon In the press. 
Marshall's prestige is extremely 
high among British staff officers.

Both American and BrKlah nffi- 
cial quarters declined to com- 
ment.

British Center Attack 
On Diiesseldorf

Berlin (From German Broad
casts) Aug. 1—fSh—British planes 
raided the Westphalian industrial 
dlatrict last night, centering their 
attack on Duesseldorf, a German 
communique annouheed today..

Residential quarters and two 
hospitals were set afire and the 
civilian population suffered cas
ualties, It was declared, but |24 
of the attacking planes were shot 
down.

In a raid by a mixed formation 
o f British fighters and bombers 
over the Somme estuary o f France 
yesterday, 16 of the British were 
ahot down In 30 mlnutea, with 
only one German fighter lost, the 
communique said. Another Brit
ish plane was reported dowmed 
at Cherbourg.

In raids on . Britain, Oarman 
planes bombed Hull overnight 
without loss to themselves, the 
announcement a4ded.

COMBINED PRODUCTION 
RESOURCES BOARD

.X

COMBIWfD RAW 
MATERIALS BOARD

COMBINEDrlM.UNITIONS 
a s s ig n m e n t  BOARD

COMBINED 
FOOD BOARD

Q

Primary Tests 
During Month 

111 17 States
(Conllmied from Page One)

Transportation Centers 
Bombed by British

Vichy, Aug. I — The Brit
ish bombed two important trans- 
portatlhn centers behind the Ger
man coastal lines In France early 
yesterday.

At 2 a. m. the town o f Cholet 
in the Maine et Loire department 
WHS raided, many Important tele
phone lines being cut. A t 4:10 a. 
m. five bomba were dropped on 
the railway station at Abancourt 
in the Oise department.

No. ca.sualtiea were reported 
from either raid. *

Hospital Notes
I.*foy Kanehl of 38 W'ella street, 

who' scraped the bottom at Gjobe 
Hollow .sustaining bnitses on..' his 
fare has been discherged from the
hoapitall .

the senator of accepting a swim
ming pool from a friendly con
tractor in return for Cbandler'a 
-efforts to get government con
tracts for him.

A Senate Investigating Com
mittee, reported no evidence to 
show that the pool was other than 
^  outright gift. Chandler, who 
denied the charges, won support 
of his colleague, Senate Majority 
Leader Barkley, ■ and claimed 
President Roosevelt's support.

Raises “ Isolationism" Issue
Of the nine congressional dls- 

Iricta in Kentucky, the contest be
tween the state’s only. Republican 
in Congress— veteran John Rob- 
alon—and Eugene E. Siler, law- 
yer-WorUl war veteran, stood out 
because Siler raised the tsaue of 
’’laolatianisni" against Robslun.

Four states will hold primaries 
Tuesday—Kansas, Mlsaouri, V ir
ginia and West Virginia. The Ten
nessee prim ary. will be' held 
Thursday.

Capper, 77, now serving his 
24th year in the Senate, Is' op- 
poB4^ for rehominstion In the 
Kansas Republican primary by C. 
C. laley. Dodge City grain deal
er, and John Alliaon, McPherson 
oU roan. Tbs fight for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination is 
between former Senator George 
McGlU, former Rep. Randdlph 
Carpenter, and W. -C. Clugston.

"Form  of Extortion”
. In the' Kansas Republican gu

bernatorial contest Senator. Reed, 
a former governor, is seeking the 
nomination with a plea that ha

Ii Honor (ine8t 
At Shower Parlv

• Miss Muriel J. McDonald of 
Wsymouth, Mass., fiancee of Rus- 
sall L- Davidson of Laurel street, 
was honored with a .miscellaneous 
aliawsr Thursday evening. The

r rty was given by Mrs. Charles 
Elavldson. who was asslated by 
har sister, Mrs. Clifford Jefferson; 

bar dsughtfr-in-law, Mrs. Charles 
J. DavtwOR. Jr., the former Miss 
C^'UMitas Corcilms, snd Miss 
H atty lAlthcr. Thirty-five gueats 
^taadad  from Boston, Hartford, 
M a ta v M  aad this town.

Ik a  krtar was showered with 
unwrapped her 

g u ts  aaatad under a gaily 
" '  vasbralla. A  buffet 

•w ad  by the haatesaaa 
■J aactol itaathnsa an-

________ _____  aad Mr. Davld-
wOt ba fsa irlad  Aufuat 16 in

A ..son was bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas McCann of 109 
Holl .street *T the Memorial hospi
tal.

43will select nominees for 
House mcmfccrs by districts.

Rdosevclt-Farlry Cla.^h 
T h e  forces of President Roose

velt and former National Parly 
ChairiTian James A. Farley, nov.- 
state chairman, will clash in the 
respective candidacies of Senator 
James M. Mead and State Attor
ney General John J. Bennett. Jr.

The outcome will determine con
trol of the state's delegates to the 
1944 national convention.'

Seven Democrats and three Re
publicans are after nominations In 
the Nebraska senatorial-primaries. 
Norris, 81. now in h iS '^th conseC-. 
utlve year in Congre.ss, has yet to 
say whether he-Will try for nomi
nation to a sixth Senate term.

Run-offa In Arkansas. Aug. 11, 
and Texas, Aug. 22. for the Demo-, 
cratic senatorial nominations, and 
primary voting in Idaho, Ohio, 
-Wyoming, California, Mlsaiasippi, 
and South Carolina, also are pn the- 
month's political calendar.

Manchester Z War
Cliilian llelense Phone 2-0107 — Bed Croas'Phone 8637

War Plants 
Work Again

The War Department ' haa re
qu ited  the American Red Cross 
Nursing Service to recruit 3,000 
nurses per month as a Nursing Re
serve, for the Army and Navy. To 
facilitate this recruitment, all ra
dio network programs and local 
stations arc being asked to make 
an appeal, during the current week 
and that of August 3, for eligible 
nurses tb enroll in the Red Cross 
Nursing Reserve for war service.

This ahemoon. this appeal wHl

be featured from 2 to 2:30 on the 
NBC network when the U. S. Ma
rine Band takes (he air. This eve
ning Tillle the Toiler’s program 

' from 7 tb 8 o’clock on the CBS net
work will carry the appeal.

It Is requested by ,local Red 
Cross headquarters that first ald
ers who move oiit pf their prwent 
precincts notify Mrs. Marjorie 
Eldredge, the Executive' secretary, 
at once, so that .tll^proper trans
fer may be ra.ade In w e  records.

dared after,, conferring with
, Kaiser.
I Kaiser told the Lee committee
I he had developed plana for 'obtain
ing chrome and ntckle, two vital 
materials, through excavations 
and expressed confidence cnglnea 
and other eaoentlala could be pro
vided through enlisting the sup
port of machine shops 'and small 
manufacturers.

Lee. subcommittee chairman, 
was not so certain a sizable cargo 
fleet could be provided without 
taking some critical material allo
cations from other .war construc
tion including bombers and fight
ers. but said " I f  Mr. Kaiser says 
he can do it. he has my support."

Committee In Recess Today 
The committee was in recess to

day but the chairman said he 
wanted to have Nelson appear some 
day next w-eek to Inform Jhe com
mittee just how far he piopoacd to 
go in support of Kaiser's ambitious 
plans.

Lieut. Gep. Henry H. Arnold, 
commanding general of the Army 
A ir ^ r te s . also will be asked to 
testify on the whole jgueation of 
building bigger cargo planes and 
diveirting some bomber construe-, 
tion to smaller cargo planed.

Neither man will be available 
Monday, I>ee said, but both proba
bly will be heard during the week 
on hia bill to set up a board to con
struct such ships for cargo and 
troop transport.

" I f  we can Just get the joint 
Anfiy-Nai'y air people around. It 
looks like this proposition will be 
translated into action,’’, -Lee de
clared.

Tell AbsMit New Plane Plans 
Horace Chapnian Young -^nd 

Eric Langlanda of the Aerooynam- 
lea Research Corporatloh told Lee's 
committee of plans for a new type 
of huge cargo plane, • capable of 
carrying 12 fast fighting airplanes, 
which would be operated by a com
bination o f engines, helium gaa 
and air tunnels.

Young and Langlanda teattfied 
yesterday that they had designed 

single wing craft with a faring 
deck 200 by 180 feet from which 
a dozen planes could take off. It 
would carry enough helium gae to 
lift 36 tons, and with -engines 
operating could lift"' almost twice 
that much, they said.

Designed on the lighter-than- 
air principle, the Ship would have 
four tunnels th which engines 
would create a seml-vaeuum. 
Young said. Suction from the vac 
uums would give the plane pulling 
power, while the propellers gave 
it d r ii^ g  force, he testified.

The huge plane could take off at 
n o  milea an hour and would have 
a cruising speed of about 200 mllga 
an hour, the engineers said. Helium 
Would hold the ship In the air if 
the engines failed and the cargo 
and fuel was dumped overboard.

>few Rato Book, Nearly ' 
Complete, Shows 29 
Millions Assessments.

Thoji, smallest single month col
lection has just beien completed 
for the South Manchester Fire 
District by Collector Oeorga HunL 
Only $39.83 was taken in during 
July. This collection however in* 
eluded accountB as fa r back as , 
1933. ' . * . (

There is now open on' all rate 
books of (he district $4,279.07. [ 
Considerable of this amount > 
should come in during the next 
two months as taxpaysrs setk to 
escape the lien charges which will 
be. added in September.

'The new 1942 rate book is near
ly completed and it is found that 
Uis grand list will amount to ap
proximately $26,980,929 repnsent- 
Ing an increase of $1,893,674.

The rate of 3 mills voted by the 
taxpayers for this book will make 
a total grand levy of approximate
ly $66,942.00. There are abqut 7.- 
^61 accounts in the redord - this 
year, an-increase of 1,068 or near
ly 16 per cent.

The tax will become due on Sep
tember T5.

Would formulate '‘reasonable

(t.'unllnued from Page One)

L. Morse u( the War'Labor Board. 
Wilson said:

'T o  shut down war production 
over a dispute involving grocery 
clerks, none of whom works In 
any pf our planta ia more than a 
national disgrace. I think I can 
agree with you in these times It 
approarhes treason.'’

T h e  settlement followed shortly 
afterward.

Thicker P. Smith, regional direc
tor for the CIO Clerks union, said 
the general CIO picketing was 
undertaken In an effort to con
vince state and Federal authori
ties that an AFL-  ’iilockade" of 
the food stores should be lifted.

Tanks Emptied 
O f Gasoline

Truck ami Power Shovel 
Kohhed o f Fuel Some 
Time During the Night

William L  Fitzgerald purchas
ed a new lock for the gasoline 
tank on hia power shovel this, 
morning.

He Was prompted to ' do this 
when he went to HUlla^ street, 
this morning to start cutting down 
a bank for new houses only to find 
that the tank, which he had filled 
with 35 gallons of gasoline last 
night, had been emptied.’ He start
ed to get enough from his truck 
tank to start the shovel and found 
that the tank in the truck had also 
been drained. _

This La the second time in a tit
tle over a week that the tank of

the shovel 
night.

has-been emptied at

- A  late comer among musical tn̂  
struments; the violin was the first 
to reach perfection, about three 
centuries ago.

Fire District’s 
List Increased
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No Jap Landings - 
On Pribilof Isles'

. ___ i _  . X " '
(ConUnaed from Page One)

Iinto the PribUofa, reported here 
for some time, ̂ not only would || 
bring the enemy much closer to 
the Alaskan mainland but would 
put them in a strategic position 
for a flanking' attack on Dutch 
Harbor.

Navy officials questioned; how
ever. whether the Prlbllofs could 
be used for very extensive sea and 
air operations. The four rugged |! 
Bering Sea islands—St. Paul, St. 
George, Otter and Walrus—have 
no harbors. Navigation experts at 
the NaVy Depart men,, aaid the 
Bering tea watera afforded an
chorage only when the wind is 
blowing from the laftd.

Several hundred Ifihabitaata of 
the two main islands, Bt. Paul 
and S t  George, were removed aev- 
eral weeka ago.

But Seven Calls 
For Fire Dept.

There were but seven calls for ' 
the South Manchaater fire dapart- < 
ment during tha month of July. || 
O f 'thia humbar four were sUIls < 
and rare# wkre boa atarnu. In i 
addition to the calls answered for ' 
fires the department bad two calls 
for the use of the inhalator. One . 
was for the boy who was drowned ' 
at Globe Hollow and the other for 
the man drowned at Salter’s.

For the second month not a call 
was received by the Manchester . 
fire dipertment There ■wraa not 
even a chimney fire or a brush 
fire to need their attention as was 
the <mae in June.

A daiighWr was bom at the hos
pital early -this momtng to Mr. 
and Mrs John Brookes of Rock: 
ville.

Cens'i* todav- 90.

Admitted >*estcrday: Mrs. Fan
nie Saccoccio. 15 Ashworth street; 
Mrs. Sarah Hlnrhey, 68 Highland 
street; Francia Broderick, 45 Main- 
street; Leo Barrett, 35 BMchwood 
drive; Mrs. Minnie Cole, 21 Edger- 
ton'rtreet: Stanley Blow. 821 Main 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Leroy 
Kanehl, 38 Well.= street.

Admitted today; Miss Anna 
French. 16 Edgerton street: Mlsa 
Georgette ̂ im on la . 28 Dudley 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Farulie 
Saccoccio. 15 Ashworth vstreet; 
Franr-.,. Broderick. 45 Mein street; 
Mrs. Emily CbsMbcrs. 42 Gerard 
■treet.

Fukien proy
en ' developed

The Interior of 
iaee. China, haa b 
as an industrial area producing 
armually goods worth more than 
1^ '  nu^on Chifiea* doUara.

and moderate state labor policy." 
In announcing hia candidacy he- 
aaid tbe American Federation of 
Labor operation of a closed shop 
on defense projects was a “ form 
of extortion."

Reed la opposed by Lieut. Gov. 
Carl E. Friend. Andrew Schoep- 
pcl. former head of the State Cor
poration Commisaion who -claims 
the support of former Oov. A lf 
M. Landon, Republican presiden
tial nominee in 1936; and State 
Senator Thale Skovgard.

Glass, 84. with 20 years in the 
House and in the Senate, la un
opposed for renominatlon In a V ir
ginia primary whose main interest 
lies In organised.labor’s effort to 
unseat Rep. Howard W._ Smith in 
the 8th district.

. Anti-Labor Bills Author • 
Smith has authored several 

bills to revise the Wagner labor re
lations act and to . outlaw strikes 
in wartime. Several have re- 
cefved House approval. They have 
been sidetracked, however. In ^ n -  
ate committees. E. C. Davison, 
secrets ry-treammer o f the Inter
national Machinist Union, AFL, 
and former mayor o f Alexandrle, 
ia opposing Smith.

Miaaouri picks only candidates 
for the House but West Virginia 
will see another Neely-Kump bat- 
Ue. Gov. M. M Neely, Demo
cra t a former senator, la seek
ing the senatorial nomination 
^ a la . Hia principal opponent is 
former Gov. H , O. Kump. A fter 
hia elecUon two yean  ago, Neely 
appoint^ Joseph Rosier to hia 
BenaU seat »  Rosier la not <  
candldata for raaomlnation.

Naw York 's XJomocratlc conven. 
tion to select a gubernatorial aom. 
lute and camlfaUtaa fo r turo repre- 
aestaUvea-at-Urge will ba held 
August 19|f0.'tha Republicans con
vene AugJgl-ZS. A  primary Aiig.

A Story o{ War—And War Bonds

^AVEAMAN!

The

' V 1 «  f j  . ' ■ ?

This pew  color poker, whieli sooa w ill be oacd ia  all parts o f  tho 
cooDtry to promote the aale o f War- Bonds and Staoipa, is one o f 
fonr rccenlly ereated to emphaaze n e w ^ e a c e  in tha W ar Bond 

^  salea eam ptico. T .  4  Z a »x J ? ep 4 .

Is Sold A t The Following^ 
Stores and Newsstands:—.

On Main Straeit:
Center Pharmacy 
Center Travel Bureau 

' Cor. Soda Shop—State Theater B|dg. 
Metter's Smoke Shop 
Princess Restaurant 
The Midget Smoke ShofT" ' 
Pinehurst Soda Shoppe ^

Ih the North End:
Nichols News Stand

On Center Street: ^  ■
Farr's Store '

On the East Side:
Goudino's Store—Spruce Street

On the West Side:
Roth's Store •"Cooper Street

J

* In Case You Hurt Trouble With Home Oe/hrery  ̂
1 Get The Herald At The Abei¥e Named Places.

.dfon« and unaided, Lt. Comdr. Edward IC O'Hare saved his aircraft carrier front 
serious damage by shooting down five Japanese bombers and severely damaging 

a sixth in a singlejaction Jar out over the Pacific.

. • ■ ____ , *

How O'Hare shot down five Jap planes in fonr minntes
... • - _ ,  ■ . 1 

. ' As Told by Himself

U .  Comdr, Edward H. (PBardi 
uho recaivad tha Congrasatonal 
Modal of Honor as a rmsiUt ct 

his gallant action.

^  ‘Th f yoiiiig naval air ace who, in his hinglc-Hcater 
lighter plane far out 4>ver the Pacilic, Have*! hid'aireraft

t *
carrier from M>rioiiH fhiniagc, tohl tliib story o f his exploit: 

" I  was alone against nine Jap homliers. They were flying.fast 
” nd straight for tlic carrier which they had apparently been 
onlercnl to get at^ll costs. I got above them and prepared 
for the first group to pass. Quickly I drop|>cd, pressed the 
trigger and I saw two o f them get hit and drop out. lliey  
burst into flamies and fell.

*'Thcse bombers were coming in formations o f three. On the 
first pass I bit planes on the right after end. Then I went over 
the lefl'side and started up the line. In this way I shot down 
five and damaged one or two o f the nine bpuibcrs. My whole 
action temk only three or four minutes. They tell me there 
were S4>metimes th i^  falling planes in the air at once. By 
nighttime we had shot down 18 o f 20 Jap' planes seen that day.

"From what 1 have seen o f the Japanese, I'd say that i f  we 
can meet them on anything like even terms, we can beat them.

Just give Its enough trained men, enough ships and planes to 
approach even terms, and we'll come out on top.”

Make no mistake: WINMNO THIS WAR DEPENJDS UPON 
YOU, AS WELL AS OUR FMHITING MEN— and on the guns, 
tanks, planes and ships you give those privil^ed to do tho 
actual fighting,

' ' . *•
For all o f us, the time has .edme to take the offensive— to
attack. Make this your prt^onal "Declaration o f W ar" against
the enemies who would destroy your home, your freedom:'

” As we here at home contemplate our own 
duties, our own responsibilities, let us think and 
think hard o f  the example which is b^ing set fo r  
us by our fighting men.”

President Roosevelt, in his 
"  fireside chat .April 28, 1942.

Put at least 10% o f your .earnings into War Bonds every pay 
day— starting now I War Bonds not only oflTer the one sure 
way to help equip our fighting men and guarantee America's 
continued freedom, but provide the safest way on earth o f  
guaranteeing your family's financial future too.

No matter what sacrifice it may entail — be sure you make 
your War Bond "ipiota" every pay day.

Remember, that any sacrifices we make must be puny, indeed^ 
compared to those being made by our boys on the fighting 
fronts.

Remember, too, that the Japs and the Nazis will not wait while 
you "put oflf’ ’ buying Bonds until your NEXT pay day. Nol 
It's 10% inveisted in War ^ n d s  now, with 8-1’ back for every 
83 when Bonds are held to maturity— or its 100% LATER 
— taken, not Imrrowcd, by your Jap and Nazi masters!

Save— or slave? Bonds —  Or Bondage? IT  ALL QEPENDS 
ON YOU!

;fl

------ SHOOT STRAIGHT. WITH OUR BOYS

This Space Is.a^Contribation to Americans All-Out War Effort by

CASE BROTHERS, Inc.
M u c b  es te r . O m u l

aa<

SMi‘-Li. A'-i?’
*  -
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ace to It that both rich and poor dolngr things that have never been
done before. That’s why, although 
no ahipbullderr he Is today the 
world's lea^ng shipbuilder. Hla 
record in turning out ships was 
one of the things that could never

pay their full share of the cost of 
this wsr. . t r^- 
■ There are, however, still two 
varieties of loopholes. Despite the 
lowered exemptions, there will 
still be many families not paying j be done.
any income tax at all. No one ar- 1 More fortunately still, he has 
g:ties that families in the lowest  ̂the guts to try and push his ideas 
income group should pay muchiiPSst the objections of those who 
but there ought to be no Amen- | *ay they can't be done. Cold wa- 
can wage earner who doesn't pay • ter doesn't seem to discourage 
something. j him. Mr. Nelson’s approval of

While this exemption still exists | his plan is a conditional one. He’ll

‘ T bs H tra ld  P rin ting  Company, 
la c ,  assumes no financial rssponat- 

: b lllty  for typographical erro rs ap-

eiartng in adrartlaem enta In tha 
snehestar C'ysplng Harald.

Saturday, August 1

The 36th Month
Beginning the 36th month of 

thia war, the miraculous. God- 
given thing is that there has still 
been no Irrevocable decision.

It Is dismally true that most of 
the individual victories have gone 
to men whose creed it Is that the 
whole world ihould be enslaved to 
their barbarian lusts fbr power 

.and plunder.
I t is predictable that they will 

gain even more victories, that 
Busaians, Chinese. British, Amer
icans must stand and die for a 

! long time yet before the* atrengti 
. created by maniaca who worahip- 

ped war can be broken and aent 
Into definite recetalon.

.But these Individual victoriea 
i won by the Asia have not yet, we 

J must realize with thanitfulneaa 
> and with resolve, added them- 
' selves up into vtetbry in the' war.

The law of all or nothing has faa- 
, tened itself upon the deatlniea of 
■ these would-be conquerors. They 
( have gained temporary domlna- 

;> tlon over much, but they can nev
er gain Control . and acceptance 
until' they have conquered all. 

J Sach atep forwai^ they have tak- 
.| en. baa increased the necessity for 
I aome new step forward; at the 

end of three years of sensational 
( and successful conquest, their 
I past triumphs are small and 
• picayune in proportion to the
( tasks that atlll^ confront them.

Each battle - has been decisive' 
J in its own turn, but only to be 

succeeded by the .‘.ecesaity for 
some new battle even more deci- 
alve. \

That means there la atill alive 
I for us, after three years that have 
i shaken tha world as we knew it,
I the precious chance of our own 

victory.
This chance of victory h u  been 

kept kriive, up to this timci by the 
fact that our enemies are bound 
to keep ever on the trail of con- 
q u ^ ,  until the end is reached, 
and by the fact that men have 

j stood and died to delay them 
! along this trail. The BriUsh at 
I Dunkirk, at Crete, in Libya, even 

in Singapore, the Russians from 
j one front to anotheh the Chinese 
I Indomitable and ever-resurgeqt,
I have all played their part In de

laying the swift and clean break
through that might mean com- 

; plete victory for our enemies. 
Even the battles we have lost 
have played their part.

But our chance 'of victory is 
not going to be kept automatical- 

, ly alive forever^ Not even the 
w^ngnesa of men to die In losuj.l. 
battles can In Itself postpone de-, 
feat indefinitely.

We have lived', by chance, by 
miracle, and by losing . heroism, 
for nearly three years. We would 
be tempting the fate.s and throw
ing away that heroism if we as
sumed that we ion go on forever 
thus. Our chance ^  victory has 
been thus kept alive so that some 
day we could reach out and .grasp 

^ it and make it irrevocably 
own. Not. blueprints alone will 
do IL By the blueprints we might 
all have easily been already con
quered.. We c'cd to be spurred 

I beyond the lim.ts of the blueprints 
by the reallzaUon that tragic dis- 
'•stcr baa been banging over us all 
*ar neaiiy thrsa yeara. that some- 
bow the final blow has not fallen. 
tbB t today, but perhaps not to- 
jtaarrow, we aUU have the choice 
W  our own deetimea.

TIm Rich And Poor”.
labor leaders attack the 

: bill with the charge that 
*Woak-Uic-poor” measure.

aeae time, from 
It la charged that 

BMaaura. it 
hat the htU ac
he doing what 

That Is to

for the very poor, two grea.t ex
emptions are also still in existenci. 
for the very rich. One is the priv
ilege of separate income tax re
turns for man and wife which, in 
certain states where husbands 
and wives have automatic joint 
owiiership of all property, makes 
po.s.sible a practical evasion of the 
income, tax. The other is the ex
emption from taxation of income 
from state and local securities. 
These two loopholes in the Income 
tax'law constitute a glaring iin- 
faimcaa and InFqualfty of taxa
tion. Secretary Morgenthau has 
recommended their elimination. 
But the Senate Finance Commit
tee has already voted not to clfce 
these gaps in the law.

’This ia one more instance, in 
this present war, of . special privi
lege finding an almost automatic 
support, in the crucial decisions of 
Congress and jts committees.

To be really fair, as an' income

give Mr. Kaiser the go ahead aig 
nal "if" Engines and other mate
rials can be spared from the mili
tary production program already 
scheduled. To which Mr. Kaiser 
replies that he'll find the raw ma- 
teriala himself and build the en
gines himself, if that IS necessary. 
More power to him! A victory for 
him may speed a victory for 
America.

Connecticut
Yankee,

By A. H. O.

Comment
From the River Road

B y MbIcoIri Mollan
Mr. Mollan, retired editor of The Herald, preserve! his contact 
with hla formsr daily readers by writing a weekly letter for theee 
columns, in which ha expresses his own leisurely arrlved-at con
victions conctmlng some inajor matters and hia obaervations 
concerning some very minor ones, as seen from his home on the 
banks «of the Niantlc River. Look for hla contribution each

week-end.

It had been very quiet on the- are being launched; but there can 
River Road, with next to no mo- be a fine yet Important distinction 
^or traffic, since dark. One missed ' drawn, at this point, between the 
even the whiepeiing Of wind in words “diips” and ‘’ahipplng,’’ 
the trees, for thefe was nO wind. Ships are units; shipping. Is a 
The moon was masked by a low mass quantity. And it might, 
ceiling of cloud and even the i conceivably, be qulU true that we 
clouds were *invlsible behind the were losing in the number of ships

The Cox case has been compli
cated, devious in its inferences, 
and inconclusive in many of its 
final results. .

In the first place, on the sur
face at least. It was a Republican 

tax is eupposed to be. this-present K'neral presenting, to a
tax should be extended down t J. . against a Democratic coramistion-
every last income. And, at the er. However, even this surface ap-
top, the two . special privilege 
loopholes should be plugged. That 
is what should happen, which, un
fortunately, is no slightest prom
ise or guarantee that It Will hap
pen.

The Froof Of Courtesy
We have all noticed some peo

ple who are most obsequious 
when it comes to bowing thstr 
companions through a doorway 
first. .They seem constitutionally 
incapable of ’passing through a 
door ahead of any one else. And 
perbape, the first few times, we 
marvel at their extreme courtesy 
and politeness. Then, heaven par
don us, we begin wondering 
whether they really airt “that per
fect," whether, in their pwn real 
persons, they are that genuinely 
polite and courteous, or whether, 
to present the IrresUUble alterna
tive, their exaggerated surface 
deference doesn't cover a pretty 
smug and selfish kind of life.

Do they, ever'cede their own 
place to another when no one w 
looking? Do they match ..their 
fprmal compliance with' th.j

pearance wag made euspecL by 
the fact that there was well- 
known disagreement between the 
Democratic governor and” the 
Democratic commissioner, with a 
Democratic deputy commlSatoner 
wielding a fine stiletto ■'in the 
background. And the first post 
mortem of the care was the Re
publican attorney general at
tempting to disclaim all responsi
bility for the acU he himself help
ed commit.

Although it Was a Republican 
attorney general involved. Repub-, 
lican sentiment throughout the 
state crystalllxed, fnom the first, 
in favor of the Democratic com
missioner. What Republican sen
timent would have been had the 
Democratic governor tried to 
smooth the affair over without In
vestigation is another guess.

This maze ofi tangled politics 
was soon paralleled by an in- 
eoncluslve tangle of Issues at 
the hearing Itself. It developed, 
almost , Inimedlutcly; , that In 
only one way could this possi- 

‘ bly be 1̂  trial of Cox hiniscU—■ 
by clear establishment of legal 

' proof and public conviction that 
. a rommlssioner should be held 

responsible, up to the point of 
ruination of a career, for the 
acts and pollrles of subordi
nates.
"the charge.s and the evidence

themselves, aa repeatedly reaf- 
lirmed throughout the Hinman 

stodgy laws of courtesy with ac- I finding, almost* all concerned acts
tual solicitude for the welfare and 
pleasure of others before thenv- 
selves? If it were a free thou
sand dollar bill which lay just be
yond  ̂ that door, who would get 
througl^ it first? Or U, beyond 
the door, there lay Mme malig
nant danger, who would be first?

We’re sifraid of the answer. 
When we really needed kindness 
and courtesy, pe^ape we’d rather 
trust ^some one who never showed 
too much rigid observance ô , the 
formal rules of courtesy;’ some 
one who might be short on deco
rum but long and strong oh heart.

This is-not to decry the formal 
courtesies of life. Properly ' and 
modestly, used, they smooth the 
relationships of human beings and 
make life more pleasant. But they 
are not in themselves the proof of 
unselfish, genuinely courteoua liv
ing. They are intended to be the 
symbol of something that exists 
underneath. But without that, 
they are little more than a hollow, 
brittle ahell.

Prepare your own courtesy, 
your own kindness not by reading 
some rule book on etiquette, but 
by learning the habit of respect 
and ,aflTection for your fellow hu
man beings in your thoughts and 
in .vour heart. Do that, and the 
surface compliances will come 
naturally and gracefully and 
stand, not as an empty shell, but 
4s the manifestation of a heart 
which has found and welded itself 
to the warm truths of the goofl 
human relationahip. *

More Power To Him!
To the surprise of all Washing- 

tf>n offlcrals who take greatest 
comfort in the automatic Assump* 
tloh that something startling 
“just can't be done," War Pro
duction Chief Donald M. Nelson 
has professed interest in apd sup
port of Henry J. Kaiser's proposal 
for the construction of a fieet of 
giant cargo and troop carrying 
planes which would lick the sub
marine by fiytng over them.

The progress of this West 
Ooast ebipbuttder's trip to Wash
ington is a fascinating test be
tween his dynamic energy and 
traditional official stodginess. This 
feUow K a ^  doesn't believe in 
the rules, be beUevea.it la possi
ble to produce the liicvlUble to
day instead of waiting foi . it.-

and pqlicies with which Cox him
self had Utile connection; it' turn
ed out to be. not a trial of Cox, 
but an inferential trial of certain 
subordinates, aome of whom were 
not even present. Had he been the 
full judge, in a regular court, in
stead of a deputy jurist conduct
ing a hearing the governor had 
ordered. Justice Hinman could 
have pointed this out and dismiss
ed the case after the first day's 
testimony. As it was, he had to 
go on bearing a g n a t deal of tea-' 
timony which w-as interesting, 
and which it was. the business of 
the state to know, but which had 
little or nothing to. do with the 
actual charges in hand, which 
were directed toward the Yemoval 
from'office of Cox.

From the hearing the case went 
back to the Democratic governor, 
who may have bad a hand In the 
prosecution of it. afid who now 
was called upon to ait in the role 
of deciding judge. If he had been 
prosecutor; he upw reversed the 
prosecution.' As judge, he deter
mined what had been assured all 
along, from the beginning, namely 
that the Democratic commission
er was an honest commissioner.

Bat as for the case Itself, 
maay of the fine points In the 
Hinman factual finding arc left 
undetermined. Was there collu- 
aioB between bidders? Did 
“Bine Diamond Mix" have a 
monopoly? If the trial had been 
m t r t^  of the sabonUnates ac
tually responalble for the acts 
ihvolved. what would the ver
dict have been—Innocent or 
guilty? Justice Hinman natu
rally did not state; Governor 
Hurley did not rule on such 
queetlons, which was his own 
admlssiun that they were not 
properly part of any case 
against COx aa an individual.
For such reasons, the ReQubllc- 

an charge that all the investiga
tion did was spend tha state's 
money going up hill and then 
coming down again la Ukaly to 
carry a great deal of validity In 
the campalgp months ahead, it 
was a misdirected trial, which 
ended up by telling the state 
nothing that it did not already 
know. We knew, and know now, 
that Cox was honest. We did not 
know, and'do not know now. what 
to think of some of the Highway 
Department acts and policies 
which were under scrutiny.

heavy bank of fog that had rolled 
in from the sea almost aa soon aa 
the sun went dowrn. By 11 o’clock 
the River Road was pretty much 
abed and asleep in the midst of 
its darkness and stillnesa. Pres
ently one was aware of sound, a 
steady, muffled, beating sound— 
wbush, whush, whush, vfhush— 
rythmic, unremitting; sound 
that., unrelieved by any o t h ^  had' 
the River Road all. to itself.
. Marching feet. Troops going 
by. But for the steady, firm, 
strong-sounding tread they might 
have been a regiment of ghoata. 
Shadowy, silent, almost Invialble 
save where little puddlea of light 
were cast on the dark road by the 
occasional hooded electric lamps, 
they floated by wordlessly, with no 
slightest tinkle of accouterment. 
Nobody coughed, No sound of any 
kind' save that of the steadily 
treading feet came from the long 
column.

“It sounds like brook water 
running over rocks,” whiapisred 
one of us. One felt like whisper
ing—or saying nothing at all.

By and by, after several hun
dred of the silent marching sol
diers had passed on through the 
little light pools into, the depth of 
the fog beyoind, came a jeep and 
then an ambulance, driven by the 
merest pinpoints of light, and we 
heard a low voice from the latteq 
saying, ‘Taka off your pack an'l 
make yourself comfortable. Feel
ing better now?" 'Then tke rear
most company of the .battalion, 
toddling along at route step, car
rying their rifles at will,' gabbling 
a little, some chap making a try 
at a song. Evidently a fresn 
rookie outfit, perhaps getting 
their first night march training.. 
One of these, no doubt, who had 
collapsed and was getting a ride 
in the ambulance.

Hard-Trained
We never trained troops before 

as our great citizen army Is being 
trained for this one. Its men are 
being hardened and saturated 
with the absolute aense of disci
pline, are given the feel of veter-' 
a^ soldiers before they ever move 
out of their initial camps. And 
they are being taught the high 
importance of alienee, of atealtb, 
on occasion. ’They arc, in fact, 
being brought up in the school of 
a great soldier. Georgs H. Mar- 
Shalt, chief of staff of the United 
States Army, it might well be re
alized, ia the officer who, tbougn 
then in an inconaplcuoua subordi
nate position, worked out in detail 
what was perhaps the most re
markable achievement of the en
ure First World War. In the 
something less than - two weeks 
between the erasure of the notori
ous 8L Mihiel * salient by Per
shing’s Americana and the open
ing of the Meusc-Argonne offen
sive that finally broka the back 
of the German military power, in 
September of 1918, approximately^ 
300,000 American soldiers, with* 
their entire equipment of thou
sands of guns, muniUons and im
pedimenta of all kinds, ware 
moved from tha scene of their 
first great triumph to the MeuM- 
Argonne front fifty or sixty miles 
away—and of that movement the 
Germans gained no slightest ink
ling. That WAS Marshall’s work. 
And I suspect that whenever and 
wherever it becqmea necessary for 
American forces to move quietly, 
orderly and with full confidence, 
in the darkpeas of night, in. this 
war, thay will prove to be prac- 
Used and capable In the doing of 
the job.

Eureka, -Calif.— OP)— County 
grand jurors said the Fcimdale 
city jail was in dsplorabit condi
tion but the Fsmdals Cbamber of 
Commerce replied: ’There were 
only two prisoners in the past 
year; and the jail was “more com
fortable than tha guttera from

afloat, yet gaining In tha total 
mass of shipping, as 'measured by 
tonnage. After all, it ia the ton
nage that counts.

The tally of aunktn atalps takes 
note of every veaael sent to the 
bottom Irreapectlve of Its size. 
Many of them are very email, lit- 
Us fraightars of a couple of thou
sand tons or less, though of 
course too many a rt big ships. 
But cargo ships being built by 
|hls country, Canada and Great 
d r l^ n , are non# of them small. 
'Tb^^ara not by a good way the 
b ig g es t^  ships, but they a rt nav- 
artbelaaa Urge, srith aavaral Umea 
the carrying capacity of a good 
many of those destroyed by the 
enemy aubs.

So you tee it la net exacUy 
possible to list so many ships 
sunk and list so many ships 
launched, and act one Uat off 
against tha other and so strike an 
InformaU'va balance o^' loss or 
gaiq. For that we would need to 
know the total of tonnage de
stroyed and tha total of tonnage 
In tha replacameats. And that la 
something we arc not likely to get 
—probably wa should not gat it.

But neither, perhape, should 
we conclude that the unofficial 
talliea of sinkings and launchings 
are at all poaiUva proof that we 
are loaing shipping faster than are 
are building it. Not even though 
newspapers and radio commenta
tors are treating this assumpUon 
as though It. were an imqucsUon- 
able certainty.

which tbs man sverer ramoved.” 
Anyway, n l ’l the Chamber of 
Commrrie.Ahe tail dxir was left 

. . .  . .  ioc-n ;nd w'/ n t -.- prieonera foun-i
natural- toraomm . Ha paraiata in ,boot U thev aJrUwd town.

Not QoUa Proof 
Constant public repeUtlon of al

most any atatement, in the ab
sence of denial, ia pretty sure to 
carry conviction to pracUcaUy all 
the people. Tet It ia someUmcq  ̂
posaible that they are being con- 
%’lnccd of a  half-truth.'' Within 
the Uat month the American pub
lic has become, however relue- 
tantly, quits aura that tha sub- 
ma rinse- of the Axia poarera are 
rinklng United Natioaa ahipplng 
fu te r  than it is being built. Thia 
may ba ao In fact, but it ha* Bot 
bean ao demonatrstad by the fig
ures ettad ia proof of tha itasral- 
come neirs. 'What thoae figures 
may Indeed show is that tha AxU 
ia Slaking ships Xaater than thay

Tala of Two CltUa
I’ve bean keeping a somewhat 

sketchy and IrrcguUr tab on the 
comparative intensity of the war 
efforts of Manchester and Ne«v 
London, getting my Information 
from the Herald and from the 
New London Day; and svtthout 
any pretense of clBse accuracy 1- 
hSzard the rough guess that Man
chester ia taking toe more Intelli
gent interest in its ow-n protec
tion from toe potential perils of 
the war by a margin of two or 
three to one.

This U a surprising ' aCtuation 
and one difficult to understand, 
particularly in view of'’’''the fact 
that New London has been aome- 
thing of a military and naval cen
ter for many yaara, wbila Man- 
cbettcr would ba in much leas 
Close contact with , toe war if it 
were not for toe proximity of. 
toe East Hartford airplane plants.

At ^1 events Manchester *e 
quite' obviously taking Its protec
tive prepfrednesa much more aerl- 
ouBly than the'city on the ‘Thamce. 
Aar nearly aa I can gather about 
all toe Utter has done |iaa been 
to hold a couple of trial blackouts 
—and -these aome time ago—and 
let it go at that. Certainly toe 
city baa no such organisation of 
defense workers aa baa Manches
ter and not a single fuU-dresa test 
has bean held to ascertain tha af- 
fleitney—if any—of w hats^r pa
per organixation it may have.

One can't help fearing -that if 
New London should be the object 
of an Axia attack—and certainly 
no place in America U any more 
'likely to be—Its petyle will be 
caught in a dreadful state of un- 
preparatlon, with all toe terrible 
consequences of such a condition.

Yet it was quite out of line with 
practically all other comparisons 
to read in toe Herald recently 
that Manchester had completely 
failed to turn out its quota of Red 
Croaa flret-ald graduates, wfaiU 
New Londoo has made a vary 
good showing In toU partIcuUr 
respect. Somebody snoring up 
there?

Qn the other hand, while Man
chester acquitted itself srito gen- 
ereua credit in the matter of blood 
donattona. New London the other 
day received a stinging public re
buke from a naval officer for toe 
almost compute^ladlfference of Ita 
clUaens to tha urgant appeal of 
tha armed forces for adequate 
auppUta of tha precloua 'pUaasa, 
NMTly half of the city's niggardly 
blood gift sras auppUed. it ap- 
phara, by soldiers, aailora and 
Ooast Guardsman stationed there.

OBsregatchU Point, the rather 
prcpondcraatly sumaaer coUay 
acroaa the cove from the Mvar

Road, has supplied possibly toe 
best example of complete dedica
tion to toe simple life, for the du
ration, that I have heard of. Mrs. 
Dorothy G. Rys^, who haa a sum
mer home on the Point which has 
a thatched roof and other charac- 
teristica of a French farm house 
and U named Petits Normandie, is 
toe goer-backer, so to speak. She 
has sold her automobile and haa 
set up, in ita stead, a transport 
pUnt^cotislsting of a New Mexico 
burro named Pietro and a fore- 
and-aft donkey cart—lU vls-a-vla 
seats run parallel With the iron 
wheels—with iron. Urea torse or 
four Inches wide. It makes a dia- 
tincUve noUe, and plenty of it. 
Mrs. Ryan, who ia definitely on 
the artistic aids, haa painted thia 
vehicle with varibua appropriate 
scenes and ixith the name of her 
home. Pietro hasn’t been paintiKl 
but without any makeup he’s a 
damtd good looking jack. Ha haa, 
bowavar, been Ubelously describa(| 
as being a one-miU-an-hour ma
chine. I’ll bet a nickel he can do 
three mllca an hour, hauling the 
cart and Mrs. Ryan, srithout get
ting off a walk. Aad tha other 
day I saw him doing a good aU- 
miU gait down the Rlv^r Road, 
with an extra passenger In too 
bus. 'That bunt of speed didn t 
last, I may IntarpoUta, for many 
hours—or minutea.

Mra. Ryan has Pietro out for 
a apin pracUcally every day. 1 
should think It might ba just tha 
least bit embarrassing to be ball
ed by every kid in toU end of the 
county with anything fmm cheers 
to jeen  and to have troops of 
them trailing along as'one en- 
deavon to contempUta tha baau- 
Uas of tha NianUc River aoene. 
But Mn. Ryan ia a lady of oom- 
plata' poise and doesn’t appear to 
ba at all diaconcerted if some 
pugnosed urchin einga out, "Hey, 
Missus, wban’a the rest of toe 
circus?" t

Blockade RuBsen?
Hava you beard anything about 

the scores of litUe ships that are 
running toe blockade brifiging 
Cuban sugar from Havana to Key 
West? Well, neither l^ve I. But 
I’d be fairly willing to bet—if I 
had anything to bet—that that is 
just what la going on. Any kind 
of craft that can load a few tons 
of sugar and has a half way de
cant engine m it, could make that 
run between dark and daylight, 
any time, without lights and in 
practical immunity from any dan
ger of submarine attack. So what 
ia more reasonable thai^ toe 
sheer guess that larger numbers 
of them are doing It?

But for heaven’! sake don’t gd 
and tell your neighbor that I said 
plenty of sugar was being smug
gled peat toe subs from C u^. 
Perhaps.not a single pound has 
been brought in that way. But it 
is fun imagining such an adven
ture, anyhow, even if you can’t 
sweeten, your coffee with -such 
apeculatlon. Or can’t you?

M. M.
Nlantic River Road, ®
Waterford, Conn.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Famished by the .McCoy 
Health Servics *

Addreea commualoatloas to The 
Herald, Attcatloa McCoy 

ilealtli Servtcs.

Erysipelas sr TkOBt Aatlm y’e 
Hr*“ -V

Saint Anthony was credited with 
maay miraculous cures of those 
who appealed to him during the 
scourge of eryaipelaa which swept 
over France In 1089. From thia 
toe dlacaaa won Its popular pama 
of “Saint Anthony’s Fire", but It la 
now called pryalpelaa

This la an inflammation of the 
skin which causes a very striking 
ahinineaa. The skin Is inflama^ 
red, feels hot when touched, aeems 
tight and there is a swollen area 
which Is raised above toe rest of 
the akin.

Erysipelas usually begins on toe 
face, but may come elsewbcra on 
the body, and toe tnfUmmatlo|i of 
thq akin with the red patch Is ac
companied by a definite toxemia 
and a  high fever. The rednaaa 
ahows on tha first day aad by tha 
saoond day, it wlU have spread, 
Yhan the rest of tha face may be 
so swollen that It ia hard to racog- 
niaa tha faatures.

While tola la a germ diaaaaa, tba 
amis and those whoae reelatanoa Is 
normal srill not be botbeiad by tbs 
underlying cause la a ayatazale tax-
germ. I t is occasionally kaowa to 
follow an operation, frequently ac- 
companiaa Bright’s Dlaaasa and the
weakaeaaes due to age. Most cases 
come In spring and the dieeaee la 
known all over tba world.

An avaraga attack win last 
about tan days and ia aalf-Ibnltad, 
that is, the patient will usually ta- 
oovar area a  aothmg la done. How
ever, those who have one attack 
usually have othara, as many as 30 
cf them appearing, unleaa the pa
tient la willing to remove tba basic 
cm Use; then be will be safe from 
aubaaquent attacks. ■ -

Tha true causa ef this iHaiaaa Is 
a eondltlea of chreale polaoBlng. 
To cure the aryMpclas. it is aacaa 
aary to tfiaat deeper than tba akin 
aad to attialaata the uadariyiag 

of tba baflr. Tha

Washington in Wartime
By Jack Stinnett

Washington—The Army baa 
finally decided to unleash the dogs' 
of war.

In thia inatance, we are once 
more several months or yeara be
hind toe Neals, who reportedly 
now are uglng more than 100,000 
doga for aupplementary sentry 
service and other duties connected 
with prosecution of toe war.

Now cornea the quartermaster 
corpa to give full recognition to 
D o^ for Defense, Inc., an organ
isation of owners, breeders, train- 
era and handlers, backed by some 
of the biggest kennel aaaociations 
in toe country.

• • •
The idea ia to supply toe Army 

and Navy with thousands of dogs 
(about 2,000 have been supplied 
to date) trained to contribute a 
senaitlve nose, an extra pair of 
eyes and ear*, and a canine sixth 
sense on sentry duty.

If Rover la a pure-bred dog 
(and he can be a she) between 
one and five years old, ia sound of 
wind and limb, he’s ellgibla for 
mtUtary duty. There are. of 
couria,^a lot of additional Ifs.

Ha (ot .ahe) must be of watch
dog dlapMitjion. That la, toe 
Army doesn’t 'want any ftranger- 
anlffera—they havq  ̂ to be barkers 
or, a t least, growlers. Ha mustn’t 
be a one-man dog either, because 
toe canine sentries might have a 
new master every Ume he’s on 
duty. He must be able to work aa 
well at night aa in toe daytime.

And what iro f vital importance, 
he must be able to work aa well 
under gimflre .aa any of the best 
field trial blue ribbon winners.

•
Having answered all those

AipecUlcationa, the dog md#t also 
anawer.,-to th’S following com
mands (preceded by hla name i :

“Heal”—standing heady or fol
lowing at the handler’s left heel.

I “SUy"-which means “aa is" 
i and imipedlately.

“Out”—which maana rout ’em 
out, hound. In whatever direction 
th^handler^deaignatea.

’’Ck>me’’—or get for papa, Bru- 
I no, and don’t chase any rabbits 
' on the way.

If toe family purp fulfills all 
these requirements and is that far 
along in hia training, he’s ready 

I for military service and toe spe
cified agents of Dogs for Defense 
(they are in toe process of being^ 
appointed in practically every city '  
and town in toe country—ask 
your veterinary or local kennel 
club) wil) put him through the 
paces.

If he paaaea their testa, he's 
ready tor Induction.

Thia drive tor doga to use in 
modem mechanized warfare has 
its funny aide, too. It ia reminis
cent of toe story that Rommel, 
toe Nazi genius of desert war
fare. learned every basic princi* 
pie of strategy he knows from 
studying the campaigns and at
tack strategy of “Stonewall" 
Jackson.

When toe founding fathers and 
toe pioneers were setting off their 
blunderbusses against toe Indians 
toe worst menace they had to 
confront was toe warning yowls 
of toe dogs in the Indian campa 
and villages.

Weapons change, but not the 
old principles. A bark in time 
atill may save a battle.

fever alao Iridicatea a bodily tox
emia and toe purpose of the fever 
la to aaaiat in burning up these 
poisonous waataa.

'The right treatment is very sim
ple and will lessen toe time of toe 
attack and keep toe patient rom 
feeling ao weak after the fever haa 
left. The first thing Is to stop all 
food. Give plenty of water to 
drink. Keep the patient on either 
an orange juice or plain water 
fast, giving toe orange juice once 
every two houra. If the strict fast 
is kept up with dally enemas, toe 
fever will go down withln three or 
four dsjrs. Keep tha affected parts 
dash and tha itching and burning 
can be soothed somewhat by the' 
application pf wet clotoa wnmg 
out of cold water. Thia remedy la 
still good, ha-ving stood toe teat of 
time alnee Hippocrates, “The fa
ther of medicine,” first recom
mended it.

()ue«tloas Sad Aaewers 
(Dextrtalaed Food)

Question: P. S. Vancouver, B. C. 
writes: “Could a dextrinized food 
such as Melba toast be considered 
c o n s t i p a t i n g ?  Please answer 
through the “Sun.”

Answer: Dextrinized toast such 
as Melba Toast nUght be consider
ed constipating Inasmuch aa it Is a 
concentrated food and contains 
very little bulk. I believe you would 
be interested in Dr. Frank McCoy’s 
article on the subject of Toasted 
Starches, which will give you a 
little more information and I sug
gest that you \»Tlte to McCoy 
Health Service in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing-a large, self- 
addresa^ ' envelope and six cents 
in stamp*, requesting that toe arti
cle on Toasted Starches be aent to 
you. . .

(Sediment)
Question: Mrs. E. writea; “My 

bladder gave me ao much pain 
that I aent a specimen of toe kid
ney waste to my doctor. He said 
my kidney were OK. Later I put 
aside a small apecimen and' let 
it remain all night. In the morn
ing there was a sediment-very 
thick. Please let me know what to 
do. I am better but wish your 
opinion."

Answer: Without having seen 
toe report on the first urinalysia 
it is aomewhat difficult to give 
definite advice. A turbid aediment 
usually indlcataa an Ineieaae in 
mucus, phospbatea, or leucocytes. 
Tha pbosphatasfSra often produced 
when there la bladder Inflamma
tion or' eyatiUa, or whan there la 
an obstruction in too urinary 
tract. Inasmuch as you atate that 
you have experienced considerable 
bladdar pain, it ia lAcely that in 
your case toe eedlmcnt la top ra- 
ault of inflammation of the blad
der. Since you have already con
sulted your doctor about your 
symptoms, the beat plan la to re
turn to lilm for such further ad
vice aa he may v/lsh to give at 
tola time. The fact that you feel 
better ia a hopeful Indication.

(Hocnogealzed Vegetablea^
<)ueaUon: Mrs. C. C. Writea: 

"Have been told to give my baby 
homogenised vegetables. Are they 
o< any value?"

Answer: The homogenised veg- 
atablas now sold In |ut already pre
pared form for toe feeding of in
fanta are reported to have two ad
vantages. Tba first is that toe veg
etables now sold In aa already pre- 
allowa the digestive juice to pene
trate the food more qulclOy, mak
ing the food more asMly digested. 
1310 aaeoad advantage is that the 
vary complsta breaking down of 
the fiber bauaea leaa likelihood of 
Irritation within the intesUnca 
Possibly vagstablas praparsd In 
tola way arc mors readily aaaiml- 
^ ted  than those cooked at home 
dnd then mashed with a fork. In 
the boma-cooked type, there are 
usually aoma large and aome small 
artlclaa However, the healthy 
child would probably thrive re- 
gardlcas of which way to* re ge
ts  blea are presented. Sometlmss 
the bomogenlx^ variety of vege
table la more readily accepted by 
toe child bscaua* there Is a 
smootbar conatsteney and hence, 
leaa of tha feeling of a aoUd food 
bring la Um mouth.

Bscauae the French iiacd to 
throw their wooden a ^ i ^  “aa- 
bota." into marhinery,. the word 

saari Into bahig.'

Manhattan
By George Taefcer

New York—This Greek had a 
word for it tqo. His name was
Spyros Skouras___When George,
the King of toe Greeka, came to 
New York, Sypros Skouraa gave 
a dinner for him at toe Astor 
hotel....M r. Skouraa is president
of Twentieth-Century Fox___Why
did Skouraa choose toe Aetpr ? . .. 
“I’m sentimental,’' be confessed, 
”’I used to be a buaboy there."

It is Gypsy Rose Lae who tells 
this tale on Joan Crawford. The 
atrip dancer had it atraight from 
her sister, June Havoc, in a letter
toe other day___While JoSn
was filming “They All KleSed toe 
Bride,’’ they wanted her to appear 
in a scene that showed her chang
ing her clothes in an office build
ing after being out all n ight.. 
Joan reneged. . . .  She felt toe
scene would offend her family
trade fans---- Alexander Hall, the
director, scratched hia head.......
Then he sent next door to the 
“My «ister Eileen" aet and asked 
Junp Havoc to, come .over for a 
moment... .Hall exptkin'ed Joan's
reluctance___“Honey, said June,
“the trick ia to peel and show as 
little as possible. It’s a cinch. 
Gypsy'taught it to.-me and I've 
been getting away with it for 
yeara."

You have to hand it to John 
Pierce for doing a great job with 
thoae operetta revive.’ . at Carne
gie Hall. When he put on iThe 
Ctoocolate Soldier” they hoped it 
would go two Weeks, and toe ticket 
takers compelled the “Soldier" to 
hang on an additional week. 'Then, 
in a week’s time, he produced 
"The Merry Widow," and the 

^critical opinion ia that again 
n e r c s  haa done one aUck piece of 
producing and directing.

Pierce is no novice at musical 
shows and toe dance. He will 
never be president of the USA 
because he was bom in Mexico
S ty. But he knows ahow business, 

d he knows how to Impart this 
kntfwledge to others. It was Pierce 
who “coined” toe Johnny-one- 
note number for “Babes in Arms," 
a novelty tost haa been used ex
tensively ever since by directors 
everywhere. He put 25 dancers in 
a straight line acroaa a stage and 
had them all do different atepa... 
Pierce got- going early in life. At 
18 'e staged and directed “BllUe" 
for George M. Cbhan. He haa 
danced, directed, and taught 
dancing in Hollywood and in New 
York.

Hla greatest disappointment ?
. . .  .That Came In toe tough days, 
when he was trying, hard to keep
from being hungry___He was
trying ao bard that be forgot to 
look in hia mailbox one morning— 
and overlooked a letter from Bill 
Grady offering him s' job with
Cochran In London........ When
Pierce finally retrieved the letter 
from the mailbox and nuhed over 
to Grady’s . office, (Toebran had 
sailed—and there went a chance 
to work with one'of the world’s 
great producers.

However, Pierce didn't starve. 
Shortly after that he ran into one. 
of those Hollywood “breaks" and 
went to toe films. He's been doing 
okay ever since.

Blag* Left la  ClotoiBg

PhUadelphU— UPh- Mrs. Elia 
Barr, 40, hung aoma clothing on 
her backyard Una for washing but, 
aha told police. It wasn’t  the cloth
ing that got the cleaning. Shortly 
after she aold toe ganaenta to an 
itinerant peddler for 18 cents, she 
rememberad one of the pockets 
contained tore* diamond rings 
worth 8750.

Own P in t Patteat

HunUvUle, Ala.—(Py— Capt.i
Oliver W. Welch, post aurgson of 
the Redatofie Ordnance plant, 
opened the doora of his new hospi
tal a few daya ago, ready fer pa-, | 
tlant number one. Patient Num- • 
ber One was to* captain. Ha auf-. 
ferad a fractured arm whan hU| 
Iwrae alippad and threw Way dur- 
iM f BR « B ^  BSirwIWt e«aUr.

SERIAL STORY
LUCKY PENNY

BY GLORIA KAYE COPVaiOHT, IS4A NBA SaaVICB, INC.

Caatro Again 
. d iapter VIH
I For her visit to the Kirk mills. 
Penny borrowed a alack suit from 
Midge. With a dinner pall under 
ber arm and a peas c’utched tight
ly in her fingers, she Joined toe 
men who passed the gate- watch
man on their way to start toe 8 
o'clock turn.

em-I ink. She saw her feature I blazoned on the front page.I There, too, was Jim's editorial 
alongside hia story of the fatal 
bridge accident. He hadn't pulled 

; any punches. Involuntarily, Penny 
; shivered as she thought of toe re- 
{ action his words would provoke 
I among Kirktown's politicians.
I That first Issue, together with 

Against the vast background of ' P*y check. Penny put
the mllU, ahe felt tiny, lost. She ' “ ‘d* “  carefully as though they 
didn't know which way to turn, i were her moat treasured posses 
The men studied her curiously, j slons. She would always cherish 
One or twd who knew her tipped | 
their soiled caps and smiled heUo.

Wide-eyed, Penny surveyed the 
strange new worlcl of furnaces 
and ladlaa and scurrying railroad 
cars loaded with precloua molten 
steel. Occasionally, guards chal
lenged her. When her credentials 
satisfied them, they were helpful 
In directing her, serving as guides 
and answering her questions

The mills stretched In an end- 
lesi maz: along the river. Penny 
was fascinated as ahe watched the 
processes of steel making. When 
the noon whistle tlew, she was al
ready tired, her feet protesting 

. against toe extended bike.
Men poured out of the mills, 

seated themselvea on pilea of lum
ber, and opened their lunch kits. 
Penny was due for a pleasant sur
prise. As she scurried across a 
railroad aiding, she literally 
bumped into Bud Walsh.

“What in heaven’s name are you 
doing here?" Bud demanded, when 
toe first ahock of meeting her bad 
ended.

"It’a lonesome at the Courier 
office," she told him, “so I thought 
I ’d come over here to have lunch 
with some of to! boys.”

“Glad to have you with us,” Bud 
said, warmly. “c5ome on over and 
meet toe gang." Delighted, ahe 
shook hands with hia friends.

“Mind If I Join you?" ahe asked.
“Not mt all," they chimed in. 

One of toe men dusted off a place 
on toe lumber pile with the back 
Of bla glove.

“It feela good to. sit down.” ahe 
said. “I'ue been wandering 
around for .houra.” Happily, ahe 
opened toe lunch box. The aand- 
wichaa Midge had made, tested 
good. She gave Bqd One of the 
pears packed neatly into toe kit.

“You’re not going to go wrong 
on M i^e," Penny assured Bud. 
“6ha riire can make good sand- 
Wichea." All the men laughed. 
That broke the ice. She was 
treated aa one of the gang from 
that moment on, sharing in their 
chatter and in their joking.

Tha whistle signalling their re
turn to work blew all too soon.

Penny returned to the Courier 
office to write her first story 
about to* Kirk mills, p light, per
sonalised featlire stoly in which 
she stressed toe good bumoF of 
to* men. Jim was encouraging, 
helpful. He took time off from 
bis prooi-reading to suggest a 
good lead paragraph. Both of them 
were absorbed in their work when 
they hesi-d heavy footsteps clomp
ing down toe stairs.

A heavy-set, short, swarthy man 
walked in. He held a rolled sheet 
of paper In bla hand.

"HeUo, Vickers," be scowled. “1 
want to see you, alone."

“HeUo, Castro,” Jim replied, 
cooUy. "Penny’s my partner. She's 
just aa interested as I am-in any 
thing you have to say.”

“Okay, Vickers,’’ - Castro an- 
..swered, “I want to run a full-page 
aid in your paper this week."

TMn he pulled a  roU of cur
rency from hia pocket, peeled off 
10 billa, and lined them up on toe 
counters. Each had a value of 
8100.

“AVhat’a this, CMatro?" Jim 
naked, quietly.

•ThaVs payment for my ad," the 
gangster replied, impatiently. “A 
thousand dollars.’’

“Our rates are toe same for 
everyone,” said Jim. “Just 850 a 
page.’’

‘1 know that,” Castro answered. 
'1  just want you to know tlia t'I 
Ilka you, that’s aU. It’a youra. No 
Stiia]^ tied.”

“Castro,” Jim told him, with ice 
in hia voice, “You’re a swell guy 
and I like you too. But I’ll give 
you just 10 seconds to .get out of 
her* aad stay out!’’

Dynamite biased In Castro's 
flushed face. Penny could see his 
fiats clench. Then he calmed down. 
He picked up' toe money Jim had 
rejacted.

“Vlckera," Oaatro said, “There 
Isn’t room in thia town for toe 
two of US. I’m warning you. One 
of these daya I’m going to blow 
you and your fly-by-nlght rag ao 
high thayu never be able to put 
toe pieces together again."

He titmed on his heel aad swung 
out through to* door and up toe 
stairs.

"Good for you. Jim," Penny 
aaid, finally. “I know you’re not 
just making a noble gesture. You 
could us* that money.”

Jim smiled wrily. 'Td rather be 
broke,” lie aaid. “Keeps me out 
of mischief." >

“Castro Isn’t the kind who 
throws money around promiscu- 
ouaiy," Penny cautlonad. “He 
means burinaaa.- You’re a i«at 
threat to him. I'd watch out If I 
war* you."

T>OB’t  worry, Penny,” Jim aa- 
swared, grimly. ‘Tva mat hU type 
before. In Pmia thay ware a tot 
smarter, a tot tougher, and a  tot 
more dsagerous. He’s right when 
be aaid thsr* isn’t  room enough 
la tola town for both of as. I don’t  
bk* rata.”

Ia aUtaea, Paaay returned to 
her story. It waa tough work, but 
when aba had finigbefl. she knew 
iaatioeUvely that aba had doito a 
good job.

Penny would never forget tba 
Tburaday afternoon w h ^  her 
h rv  story was publlahad. 8h* 
would ahraya remamber the thrill 
of watching the preai roll slowly 
into aetton. 13mb Joe, the press 
man. URad a peg* stin wet with

Now Penny ' learned the joya 
that every creative artist must 
feel. Her mill story had caught 
the attention of ' many eyes in 
Kirktown. People went out of 
theii way to meet her. She was 
as much. at home now aa though 
she had lived in Kirktown all her 
hfe.
' The days ahead were busy ones. 

Penny was happy in her work. 
Her first mill story began a series 
of new adventures for her. Every 
department in toe mills had a 
wealth of story material. She visit
ed the teeming, busy little milis 
so olten that she was soon a fa
miliar figure to the hard-working 
steelmakers.

She wroto about their hobbies. 
Manj’ of t »  men were inventors. 
Soihe had traveled extensively, 
and they reported Interaating ex
periences.

Every week, she learned more, 
too. about the grievances that dis
turbed the 'men's morale. They 
were petty toihgs, mostly. Ideaa 
ahe found, were sarcaatlcally. re
jected. Men were discouraged 
from trying new methoda and new 
techniques.

Despite the modem facilities in
stalled in most departrhenta in the 
mills, there were stilus few places 
where safety devicea had been 
neglected. There bad been nisty 
acaidents.

Many of the foremen and su
perintendents were hardbitten, ar
rogant. They aroused resentment 
rather than loyalty. Then, too, 
Kirktown offered little recrea
tional outlet, and the workers had 
Uttia incentive for self-improve
ment.

Ail these things and more Penny 
discovered in her converaatlons. 
She found out, too. that in the 
men who worked In toe Kirk mills 
there was the foundation for prog
ress and growth. Steel making 
courted through their-blood as 
much as priater’s  ink had begun 
to run through her veins.

The time was coming, soon, 
when Penny muat make her de
cision. Should she take an active 
part in management of toe mills? 
Should ahe shoulder the problems 
she knew, existed 7 How would the 
Kirk executives react? And how 
would tough, independent, scrappy 
steelmen feel about working for 
a frail girl who was a tlnymite 
by comparison with them?

She pictured herself disciplining 
a giant worker towering above 
her.

“Hm." she aaid t& herself, laugh-1 
ing Inwardly. "It might be fun a t ' 
that."

Gas Wasting 
Can Be Cured

(To Be continued)

Auto Body Co. 
Is Busy Now

Autoistfl Are Realizing 
That Cirs Must Be 
Looked After to Last.
Have you tried to buy a new 

car late)y? If you have, you most 
like)y went home determined to 
keep toe old one in the best condi
tion poBSlble for the duration. 
That ia why Winter'a Auto Body 
Compaiw, located at 166 West 
Middle ’Turnpike,- Is working hard
er than ever to keep their many 
aatlafled cuatomera on wheels as 
long as possible.

If you have to* misfortune to 
auffer a collision which wrecks 
your machine «or If foil juat scrape 
the fender or dent the body, don’t 
delay repairs. AU you have to do 
ia conuct Otto Winters at 6709 
and your car wUl be repaired and 
returned to you In flrst-claaa con- 
dlUoti at a reasonable coat. Phone 
Winter's Auto Body for an eatl- 
mate, and don't forget, with pripr- 
itles being levied on many -items 
necessary to your .car, it is very 
Important that you contact tola 
company and get your work done 
at once.

' Repair It la IlnM
Small denta cracks and to* like 

may aeem unimportant to you at 
the time they are auetained, but 
delay in getting repairs reduces 
toe life of toe car and aoon leads 
to unsightly blemish that may be
come more difficult to remove toe 
longer you put off having It fixed. 
If your car la hew it le very im
portant to keep it looking that 
way now that the automotive In- 
duatry haa been enUated in toe na
tion’s war effort.

The Winter’s Auto Body Com- 
P*By haa had much experience 
with slxabl* wrecks and ar* ex
perts in fixing any car that la 
worth fixing. Ita staff of apeclal- 
lata cover various fields of the 
•luatoeaa ao that *v«(y part of your 
car can gat axpert aervica. You 
can raat aamired that the work 
don* wiU b* both satisfactory aad 
economical.

Tour Um* la reading thia col
umn wlU b* wcU repaid If you heed 
the adrice haraln and take that 
car to Winter'a at once. You will 
b# weU satisfied with th e '' work 
which this firm dots on your auto 
body. Rtmamber, to* addrea* Is 
168 West Middle .Turnpike, just 
acroaa to* railroad tracka Make 
an appointment with Winter'a to- day.

Just Have Your Auto 
Checked All Around 
At Cook’s Station.
Greetings from Aaron Cook and 

ftoarles Luce at Cook's Service 
Station at 557-East Middle Turn
pike. The month of August is 
here, and many Manchester resi
dents are planning on taking thej;r 
vacations during the next 31 days. 
Despite the gasoline rationing, mo- 
tortata are planning on visiting the 
shores during 'heir week off. and 
that is why they are urged to 
bring in their car for a check-up.

Don’t Waste Gasoline 
Your motor plays a very impor

tant part in the economical opera
tion of your automobile. When you 
are only allowed a small number 
of gallons of gas per week, -you 
don’t want to throw it away. .Put 
an end to thia gas waste which is 
depleting your amount allowed on 
your ration coupons, by getting a 
complete motor tune-up at (TOok’a. 
While you are there, let them look 
over your wheel-alignment too so 
that your tirea will give you the 
longest wear possible. Remember, 
it is good for l ^ h  your country 
and your pocketbook to keep your 
car in excellent condition. That is 
why you are urged to drive to 557 
East Middle Turnpike and let one 
of Cook’s mechanics look at your 
car and fix what ia wrong.

Get Acquainted
(Took’i  Service Station features 

Socony- and Sunoco gas and oils, 
and when you give this combina
tion a chance to work in your mo
tor. you will be elated at toe re- 
aulta obtained. Both Aaron Cook 
and (jharles Luce invite you to 
drive in at the station at any time 
and get acquainted. This is your 
headquarters regardless of what 
you need for the- safe and econom
ical running of your car.

Sign up with Cook's defense 
measures today, defense against 
death by accident. Drive to Cock’s 
modem service station thia after
noon, a short distance from Man
chester Green, and give yodr tired 
car a little hoapitallzqtion. You 
will be more than repaid when you 
hear that motor hitm on the high
ways and you realize, the .laving.s 
you are.getting by the purchase of 
less gasollhe and oil than ever be
fore. Meet Aaron C5ook today.

It takas two flat cars to carry 
to* 66-foot batral for a 16-lnch 
batUeahip rifla, .

Really Helping Her Boys
Alton, 111.—(J*>—The neigjhbors 

felt Mra. Flora Gray had done 
plenty for Uncle Sam, giving up 
ceven sons to the Navy. Army and 
Marine Corps. Mr#. Gray, how
ever, felt differently—she’s Joined 
the production army making am
munition at Western Cartridge Co. 
where "I feel I really am helping 
my boys."

The rubber in S .Ipnnis ball Is 
equal to that in one' roil of a ad
hesive plaster used by the Army.

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

821 Hartford Boad • Slaackestet
Special Attenttoe 
Oiveo To Pbnoe 
Oidera • TeL 8700 
SpeclaUst la F»- 
oera) and, Wed- 
d l a g  Arrango- 
uienta —

O ut F lo w ers
Fotled Ptaats ^

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR

w a r d r o b e
When Yon Have 

th e  Aid Of A 
SINGER

, SEWING MACHINE 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
707 Mala St. Tet 8583

iSep us about the 
loajQ you may 
need to purchase, 
build or remodel 
a home.

Liberal l o a n s  for 
long terau  are made 
promptly after receipt 
of application, and the 
coat of obtaining is 
very amalL

Stop at our oiUce 
and r ^ i v e  full infor
mation. ^

The Manchester 
Buildin^^ A Loan

Association
955 Mala Street

jp
Headquarters of Noted “ Nii-Wood”

_ —Photrt by Fallot
The Manchester Lumber and Fiiel Company, located at the 

comer of Center and Trotter str cets. is featuring a new lumber 
Nu-Woo<l. Read the article be low for details. '

Manchester Lumber Co. 
Features New Product

The month of August is here, 
and in a few short weeks the hot 
summer months will be over. Now 
ie the time for you to start plan
ning on those interior alterations 
which If uat be taken care of before 
the cold weather sets in.

The Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Company, located at the cor
ner of Center and Trotter streets,' 
is featuring a new type of wood 
which. is made to order for local 
residents. The new material, Nu- 
Wood is' a Weyer-Haiwr product 
and is made by the pimous Wood 
Conversion Company. It is a mod
ern type of insulating board, com
pletely finished, with no painting 
necessary. It comes in variegated 
colors, a ^ 'is .  quite popular in fin
ishing o il Toamg.

The company is also featuring at 
this time an exceptionally fine tile 
board for celllngs.-This is finished 
with special pa nt and stays white 
for a muck longer period than any 
other*. The tile is put up ea.sily 
with clips that do not show. This 
eliminates the nalLs which, up to 
nov.’. have been nece.ssary.

The Nu-Wood offer.s a two-fold 
service to local customers. In addlr 
tion to being a sustaining wall, it 
also provides insulation for the 
room it is in. It is used quite ex
tensively in making extra rooms 
In the attic. This makes Nu-Wood 
invaluable at the 'present time, 
when there is such a great demand

•for rooms by'defense workers and 
others.

Nu-Wood is available in Color- 
Fast planks ranging from 8 to 10 
inches, and also in Sta-Lite in 12 
by 12, by 16 and other sizes. 
Corr^red to others, this wood is 

- mjkih less expensive due to the 
fact that it is completely finished, 
and no work ia neces.sary after tt 
is installed. ,

The Manche.ster Lumber and 
Fuel Company will be glad to send 
you booklets describing Nu-Wood. 
Simply send your name and ad
dress to them, and your free book- 

( let will reach you by return mail.
F.asl-Blld Pattern*

You can make necessary )u>u*e- 
hold articles with Full Size Easi- 
Bild patterns, which are offered 
the public by the Manchester 
Lumijer and Fuel Company. All 
you have to do Is trim around the 
pattern on wood, saw, and assem
ble. It is a.s easy to do as making 
a dress pattern. No special lools 
are nladc.

You will save money that you 
■would spend on these articles, and 
have a lot of fun doing it. From 
these patteni.s you can make lawn 
chairs, cabinets and many other 
household articles.

Stop in St this modem estab
lishment today and get acquainted 
with Everett McKinney, the n1ana- 
ger. He will be giad to help you 
with your lumber needs.

Price of Alcohol 
To Be Increased

Washington, Aug. Fur
ther indication that alcohol and 
gasoline don't mix—at least- in 
flnaiKial circles -came today with 
the Office of Price Administra
tion's announcement that liquor 
prices are going up and gas prices 
down.

Effective Aug. 5, the OPA said 
yesterday, retail domestic gin 
prices may be Increaaed “at least" 
14 cents a quart and prices of 
domestic whiskey, cordials and 
Hquers laao may be boosted In 
varying degreea

The reason: Compensation to 
producers and distributors for 
added costa resulting from con
version - of distilleries to war 
work. ,

Simultaneously, OPA offlciars

aaid the 2 1-2 cent.s-a-gallon in
crease .in eastern seaboard gaso
line prices since June 29 will be 
rescinded "very .shortly." Presum
ably the two-cents-a-gallon raise 
in kerosene and light fuel oils also 
will be rescinded.

Reverts To Former I ’se

GE SEVEN

K eeps^icycle 
In Cooa^hane

Bill Green Will R ^ a ir  
Machine and Keep 
Wheeling.
On July 22, 1942 ' the present 

gasoline rationing' program went ) 
into effect allowing - moat motor
ists a limit of only 4 gallons a 
week. Since that time, more iand 
more applications are being turn
ed into the rationing board for td- 
cycles. Persons are beginning to 
realize that they muat o1)tain 
otoef - methoda of transportation, 
now that their traveling via auto
mobile has been cut down.

If you are planning on purchas
ing a new bicycle, go to to* r*i 
tioning board and obtain its O.K. 
Your next atop should then be 
Bill's Tire and Repair Shop lo
cated at 180 Spruce street. Bill 
can give you expect advice regard
ing the type of bike to buy, and 
will help you get one that will last 
for the duration, regardless of 
how long thst will be.

Ready For Bicycle*
■ Msnehester has been prepsred 

for every emergency that ha* 
come up since “Pearl HarborT^ 
and it is again ready for the bi
cycles. Bill's Tire and Repair Shop 
is equipped and ready to keep your 
bike in flrJt class running condi
tion.

Purchasing a bicjrcle ia only the 
^ginning. It U vitally necessary 
that ita parts be kept clean and 
oiled, and that every little dis
crepancy be corrected. That la 
where BUI Green comes in. Take 
your bicycle to Bill for periodic 
inspections, and he will fix up the 
little things he notices wrong. In 
this way, your method of trans- 
porution will last you much long
er and the operation of it will be 
much less expensive than If you 
let those repairs go unheeded.

, Is Well Equipped
Bill’s Tire and Repair Shop la 

equipped to (lx any part of a bi
cycle. having a complete line of 
repair parU and acceaaoriea. When 
eome little thing goes wrong with 
your bike, take it immediately to 
'180 Spruce street and get it rec- 
tlfled. Small things can develop in 
time, and you have no idea how 
long that bike wlU have to serve 
you.

Remember, the address Is 180 
Spruce street for expert service on 
your bicycle. This Is Manchester'* 
oldest two-wheel headquarters 
and the service and workmanship 
which haa been manifested here 
during the many yeara Bill Green 
has been in business here stand aa 
proof that tola is the aafeat and 
moat reasonable place to go for 
your repairs.

THE ONDOLEA PERMANENT!
Come in and nee the Ondolea wave, 

demonstrated by our operators. The 
most natural looking permanent to be * h.d.

Stockton, Mo.—lip)--A Stockton 
automobile agency occupied a 
building that offee had been a 
biackamith shop. The agency 
closed for the duration. Now 
Frank Ellerman ia opening 'a 
blacksihith shop In the building-

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 6161
Shell Gas and Motor Oil

Keep your car well greased and 
have tbe oil changed frequently.

CA.MPBELL*S 
SERVICE s t a t io n

Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike

SAVE UP TO 30%
On Plumbing 

r T .T  BoO Eloctil- 
^  “ '  cal Supplies

by baying <11- 
rect at

SUPPLY 
OUTLET

1150 31ain St. Cor. Tram-* 
bull, Hartford. 7-9486

CXIMPLETE
B U I L P I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt DeliTeiics 

At AU Timca

m a n cB k s t e r
LUMBER «  FIIEL CO. 

Telephona 5145

ACTIVE WOMEN 
KEEPHT

With A I
Summer Spencer!

.★
ladivMiaaJir OeMgMd

' - ■A' 'I ■ I

i a n Aie  s w if t  l

.3rd Floor, Rublnnw B ldg.l 
.  Phone 4437 

iloum : t  to  5 and 7 to  6

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder
Concrete and Masonry 
Worit — Alterations

56 Gardner Street 
Phone 6105

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

st u d io  PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 
AND PROJECTORS

FULL LINE qF 
PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

BQUIP.MENT

QUALITT
P R I N T I N G I

rh* prtnttag 
Job we d* tar 
y e n  w i l l  
prev* antte- 
faetory, b*> 
oanaa R win 
ba predaeed

Get

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
laa llptwec atrclBt FeL fM*

GIm you tho

town

HOUSE
PAINT

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
Bdwin Jabnao*. Wnp.

*  T .lSt. TeL 8854

99 East Center Street

JO H I^ . OLSON
’'x

Contract V H ^ing 

Interior D ecorali^

Paper Hanging
12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370

SEE FOR YOURSELF]
You ea.a go 
over your eer 
wltb a oaagal- 
fytog g I a a a 
wben we get 
through aerv- 

Icing It —  and aee for yonreelt 
II It doeeal eafitfy every atand- 
urd.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
M anebeator Ureeu. Pboae 8998

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys .Made, LikIu  Repaired.

Tools Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditionkl
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl SL Phone 4200

We Have Been in the 
Plumbing and Heat
ing Business far Many 
Years. «
Rely on our experience and 
service for best results,

Johnson & Little
109 Center Street 

Phone 5876

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. H. Qlboon, Prop.
Specialising in 

BEAR
Wheel Alignment, 

Brake and 
Carburetor 

Service!

185 Main St. Phone 5012.

LANDSCAPING AND 
TREE SURGERY

Evergreen.*, Shrubs and 
Shade Trees Trimmed

All Work Carefully and 
.Neatly Done.

Conn. State License.

JOIJN S. WOIXOTT
117 Holli.ster St. Tel. 8.597

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

Pasteurized
“ Milk Thai Is Milk” 
Cream DaiiT Prodnctai 
2.33 Oakland SL, Phone 4856

Sorvy you had c « u m « R

b*)t w en  b* 
glad to mm So 
tba ■ee*panf7  
repuirs a t lew 
p r i a a s  — a* 
qolcfely y a •  
w a u t ba bMaui

PiO*tt*| ■•* 
a Spad

BrlNTEKH AliTU BOOT OO.
•at it 'a  W artb n a h i t ^

We ilmm F la I t"
188 Mr. Middle l> b . TaL 8788

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! 
PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68^olHster St., Manchester

Prompt and BiBclent Prlattag 
, of AH Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmos J. W-.'Bars
251 No. Mala SL TeL 8727

Concrete and Cinder. Blocks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
ALL SIZES 

Full Supply On Hand 
At All Times

J. HUBLARD 
& SONS

Concrete add Mason 
Contractors

314 East Middle Tnmplke 
Manchester Phone 6987

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contneton 

5.33 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Giva ,Yoa 
Estimates.

Baa gee — R e trig en te ra

BILL'S TIRE
and '■

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs, Service, 
•Accessories.

180 Spru(;e St. - Phone 5450

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS .

Complete Refrigeration 
Service — .\il .Makes 

Service.* — Sold — Rebuilt 
AUTHORIZED 
CO.MMERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRE .SALES 
AND SERVICE 

68 Delmont St., Phone 3622

MOON'S
FEEDS

For Cattle and Poultry. 
LNSECTICTDES

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE 

38 Depot Sq. Phone 5406

T. P. Holloron
FUNERAL HOME

fdaalty loeatad eneraela*t aad 
away fram-rtfea b«ay tbseougb-
Ikf*. INattaethra Sezvtcia Mad 
aea FatlPMaa,

AMBULANCE SERVKS 
DAY ANIkNIGHT

175. Center SL PtiMc
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D P R E S S  INEW PiC T U R I

' M f h A C L E  M A N _  That’s what thcT’re calllnr Luke S>w- 
ell, who hat piloted 8t^l«aU Brosm  into Brat dlvttlon.

F I G H T I N G  F R E N C H  C O M M A N D O S —Gen.^’harlea de Ganlle. leader of the Fiiht« 
inc French, i^^pecU Fl«btinc French eonunando unit at Wellington Barracka. London.

H I G H  C O U R T ’ S M A | E S T Y _ ita m e d  by foliage and ailhonettea of bystandera daring the 
saboteur case hearing. U. 8. supreme court building stands In serene maiesty.

V »•

K E E N - E Y E D  —High-powered closeup of Kay Trowell, whoso 
eye checks aircraft Instruments In Canadian plant. -

1

B L A N K E T  FOR F A T H E R,̂ .Howard Lindsay and Dor
othy Stiekney, dressed for their gay nineties Father and Mother 
rnlas an Broadway. Inspect an antonuUe blanket, the likes o< 

which Clarenee Day nescr saw In hIs time.

S W E E T H E A R T S  IN S O H O - m  a Uttle FVeneh resUn- 
rant In London’s Soko  ̂ LleuL Benny Kogers. V. 8. A., and Pat 
Kirby, t l ,  a nroeker In the ministry of supply, celebrate thelr> 

ongsfoasnt srlth glsssrs of leod tea.

> , Y.
/■ >
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastern War Time

Two U. S. Broadcasters 
Are Prisoners o f Japanese

New York, Aug. 1— (Wide* 
World)—News of two American 

-broadcasters under Japanese occu
pation of the Philippines finally 
has been received by the networks. | 
Both are interned: Sllon of NBC 
and Royal Arch Ounnison of MBS. 
With Mrs. Gunnisou, they are be- 

■ Ing held with other American cor
respondents at Santo Thoa college 
in Manila.

Sunday Brings: Talks—MBS 11 
a. m. Reviewing Stand "Poland's 
Role in the W ar;” CBS 12 Noon 
R. J . Thomas on “Labor Reporta;" 
MBS *1:30 p. m. Diacusaion 
“Christianity and W ar;" NBC 3:30 
Round Table “The Next. Peace;” 
CBS 7 Vice Admiral R. R. Waeche 
on "War Effort of Coast Guard;” 
MBS 8 Forum “Second Land 
Front."

NBC—1;30 Modem Music; 3:30
NBC also said it had received Official Army Hour; 9 Letters to 

advices that Don Bell, who co- Dear Adolf, finale; 6:30 Victory 
operated with Silen in some of hia Parade, Bob Hope; 7 Mary BolM.d
bMdcaata, had been killed by the 
Japahase. All three participated 
in a number of dramatic trans- 
miaalons, including eye-witness de
scriptions of bonibingB of Manila. 
Before the coming of the Japan
ese Sil operated two broadcast sta
tions on tha ialahda.

Oli-
Phil

Britalip'a mysterious "Colonel 
Britton," whose broadcasts from 
London to the continent are cred
ited with atarting the “V for Jflc- 
tory" campaign, has been schedul
ed for We the People on CBS at 
7 p. ID- Sunday. He apeaka in a 
short wave pickup.

On Sa tu i^ y  night list: NBC—7 
Noah: Webster Says, Quiz; 7:45 
War in the Air, new series by MeJ- 
or de Seversky; 8:30 Velvet Music; 
9 Bam  Dance; 10:15 Labor for 
Victory.

( 3 3 —7 People's Platform "Safe
ty at Sea," 8 Soldiers with Wings; 
8:30 Commandos Drama; 9 Hit 
Parade; 0:45 Jessica Dragonette; 
10:30 Eileen Farrell, soprano..

BLU—7:30 SWOP night; 8:30 
Green Hornet; 0 Summer Sym
phony, Edwin McArthur- conduc
tor; 10 Allen Prescott show; 10:30 
Stag party.

MBS— 8 Americsn Eagle Club; 
8:30 Bob Crosby; 0 America Loves 

. *  Melody 10:19 Tropical Serenade.

again subbing for Edna Ma; 
ver; 8 O'Keefe vaudeville 
Spitalny Girls.

CBS—3 ( 3 8  Symphony; 5
Gladys SwafUiout; 8:30 Sergt. 
Gene Autry; 8:30 Crime Doctor; 9 
Mischa Auer, comedy; 9:30 A1 
Goodman orchestra, Jane Froman; 
10:30 They Live Forever.

BLU-^2 BLU theater "The
S (iles ;"  3:15 Chautauqua con
cert; 4:30 Army Navy Quiz; 5:30 
Man and His Music; 7:30 Quiz 
Kids; 8:15 Gibbs and Finney; 0:30 
Jimmie FMdler; 10 Good Will Hour.

MBS—2:30 This la F t  Dix; 3:30 
Victory Sing from (Heveland; 5:30 
Halls of Montezuma; 6:30 No
body's Children; 7:30 Stars and 
Stripes in Britain; 9 Old Faahion- 
ed Revival; 10:30 This Is Our Ene- 
my. •

Fantastic Web 
Spiiii^ KiU er

DeteetivM Learn Story I 
Of How Friend Slain! 
And House Haunted.

Belted by Bullets

Monday expectations; NBC Vl;30 
p. m. Ted Steele orchestra; 2:30 
Guiding Light; 6:30 Music for 
Brazil. CBS—11:15 a. m. Second 
Husband, returned to ( 3 8 ;  3:30 
p. m. Exploring Music;' 4:30 New 
aeries, Giants of Freedom, Wen
dell Willkie guest. BLU—12:30 
Farm and Home program; 2:45 
Earl Tanner song and patter; 4 
Club Matinee. MBS—11:30 a. m. 
New daily series, Yanks# House 
party; 3 p. m. Mutual’ Goat Ciall- 
ing; 9 U. 8. O. calling U. S. A.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Saturday, Aug. 1
p. m.
2:30—MaUnee In Rhythm 
2:59—News 
3:00—Nature Sketches 
3:15-7C2iarles Danfs Orchestra 
S:80^-Campus (^pers 
4:00—Pan American Holiday 
4:30—Your Number Pleaas 
8:00—National Music Camp at 

Interlochtn
B;30T-Tbrss Suns Trio 
8:46—Salon Orchestra ^
8:00—Newa
8:15*-Come On And Dance 
8:30—Strictly Sports 
8:46—Fireside (juartet 
7:00—Noah Webster Saye 
7:30—Uuaiciana
8:00—Keeping Up With Rosemary 
8:30—Velvet Music 
9:00—National Bam Dance 
9:30—Grant Park Concert 
10:00—Sports Newsreel of the Air 

wittr Bill Stem 
10:19—Labor For Victory -  
10:30—The Victory Hour 
11:00—News
11:19—Nelson Olmsted «
11:30—Hospitality Time 
12:00—News and Bssebell Score's 
12:10—EUsex House Orchestra 

Cabfc

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

12:30—Log 
tra

12:65-News

■Farms Orches-

i;

TaaMrrow*a Program
A. M.

8:00—N«Ws.
. 8:10—diaries Courboin. organist. 

8:80—NBC ftring QuarUt.
8:00—World News Roundup. 
8:18—Deep River Boys, q i ^ e t .  
8:80—Words and Music. 

10:0(k-HlffhllgbU of the Bible. 
10:80—B t^ e a  of America with 

Toi# Terrise.
10:48—VI and VUma, A^cal duo 
11:00—News.
11:18—Day Dreams.
11:80—Musical Souvenirs.
11:48—Commando Mary.
12:00 noon—In the South Ameii- 

esn Way.
P. M.
13:18—Junior Quiz Show.
12:48—Newa 

1:00—Robert St. John.
1:18—Silver Strings.
1:30—Modem Music.
1:45—Wise Man.
3:00—Sammy Kaye's Sunday Ser- 

'ensde.
|;S0—Curtis Ensemble.
148—The Sabbath Message.

3:00—Music for Neighbors.
3:15—Commentary by Upton

dose.
3:30—This la The Army Hour. 
4:80—Mr: and Mrs. (Consumer. 
8:00—Dear Adolf.
8:19—Music of Americas.
8:30—Britain To America.
8:00—Newa
8 MO—Harry Horllck’s Orchestra.
'8:80—Strictly Sporta
8:45—Yale Interprets the News.

. 7:00—The Remarkable MiSS T ît- 
tle.

7:80—The Bandwagon.
8:00—Star*8pangled Vaudeville.

* 8:80—One ,| ^ 'a  fUmily.
8-00—^Manhattan Merry • G o -

Round.
8:80—American Album of Famil

iar Music.
30:00—Hour o t dutraC 
10:8O -Joe and Mabel. 
lliOO—Newa ■ >
11:15—C4aar Saercblnger.
11:80—Victory Parade.
13:00—Newa -'id Baseball Scorae. 
13:10—Orchestra Solo.
13:30—Log CaWn Farms Orch. 
13:58—N e w ^

Saturday, Augnst 8
P. M.

2:05—Of Men. and Books.
2:30—Bmsh d ee k  Follies.
3:00—Serenade from Buffalo.
3:30—Treasury Star Parade. 
8:49—War Commentary.
4:00—Hello from Hawaii.
4 :25—News.
4:30—Horse Races.
5:<X>—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
6:00—News.
6:05—Sports. .
6:llW Treasury Star Parade. 
6:8<^FYazler Hunt—News. 
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—People's Platform.
7:30—Tlllle the Toller.
8:00—Soldiers With Wings.
8 :30—Commandos.
8:55—Eric Severeid—News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:49—Do You Remember.

10:15—Talks.
10:30—Cleveland Orchestra.
11:00—Newa.
11:00—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News Analysts.
11:15—Danes Orchestra.
11:30—Dance Orchestra.
12:00 - News.

TtMnorrow’s Program
A. M.
J : 0 0 —News.

8:05—Louise Wllcher at the Or- 
8»n.

8:80—Newe.
8:35—dilumbla Ensemble.
8:45—Burl Ivee. Bongs.
9:00—News of the Dl^rld.
9:15—Radio Voice of Religion. 
9:80—News.
9:48—Gypsy Chravsn.

10:00—diureh of the Air,
10:30—New*. ,
10:38—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wbeelar, Newa 
11:09—Egon Petri, Pianist.
11:30—Invitation TO Lemming. 
12:00 noon—Rhyttamclodies.
P. M.
12:15—Your Sunday Serenade. 
12:30—Last Minute Newe.
12:45—Singing Tobacoo Workers 

1:00—(%urch of the Air.
1:30—Press New«
1:35—Cong. Herman Kopplemsnn 
2:00—Spirit of “43".
2:30—Y o u ^ d  tbs Next Congress 
2:55—Press News.
3:00—C ol u m b 1 a Broadcasting 

Symphony.
4:80—The Pause That Refreshes 

on the Air.
5:00—The Family.Hour-Gtadye 

Swarthout, Deems Taylor, 
A1 Goodman.

5:45—WUUam.L. Shtrer, Newa. 
6:00—Edward R. Murrow.
6:15—Bobby Tucker and (Thonia. 
6:80—Gene Autry’s Melody Ranch 
7:15—Time Out for Laughs. 
7:30—Ws. the PMpIa 
•:00—World News Tonight.

,8 :30—(Mme Doctor.
8:55—Eric Severeid.
9:00—Mischa the Magnificent 
8:30—Star Theater. .

10:00—Take It or Leave It. 
10:80—Newa.
10:88—They liv e  Forever.
11:00—News of the World.
11:10—News Aaalyaia.
11:19—Dance Orchestra.
11:80—Danes Orehestra.

Denver, Aug. 1—(P)—A spidery 
spectre of s  man spun a fantastic 
vireb around himself today as de
tectives drew from him the story 
of bow he slew hla one-time friend 
and haunted hla house for nine 
months. »

Emaciated . Theodore Edward 
Coneya signed -a statement. De
tective Capt. James E. (Gliders 
announced, confessing he blud
geoned to death Philip Peters, his 
friend of 30 years ago who was 
killed in the Peters home last 
Oct. 17. '

In the 8,000-word statement. 
Coneys related, Childers said, 
how be elew the 7S-year-old re
tired railroad auditor and hid in 
a tiny attic cubicle in the dwell
ing until his arrest Thursday.

"I killed him because he caught 
me robbing the ice- box," Child-; 
era said the 75-pouhd, suspect 
confessed while telling'h<iw he 
foraged for food.

Friendly with Family 
CTiilders said Coneys told him 

earlier that he was friendly with 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters when he 
operated a small advertising busi
ness in Denver many years ago, 
and that he had been a frequent 
guest at the Pctei? resicjence.

It was in that same small brick 
house that the 59-year-old mys- 
tery’man was arrested—in a fllth- 
fllled cubbyhole high under the 
gables.

Why Coneys chose his one-time 
friend's house for hi.s strange mode 
of living has not been cleared up.

Ouieys related he was born on a 
farm near Beloit. Wis., and came 
to Denver in 1910. He left Uenver 
in 1917 and wandered about the 
country, apendlng two years sell* 
ing advertising, s t  Tonawsnda, 
N. Y.. before returning to Denver 
In April, 1941.

Did Not Renew Friendship 
After returning here, Ooneye did 

not renew hla friendship with Pet
ers, reiterating his etory that he 
sneaked into the Peters home one 
day last ^ptember and climbed 
Into the attle without Peters' 
knowledge.

Childers said no efforts had been 
made to talk to Mra Peters con
cerning Coneys' eUtements. Mrs. 
Peters, now living with a son In 
Grand Junction. (k>la. returned to 
her home in Denver to live for sev
eral mentba after her husband was 
killed.

Mrs. Peters, who was in a hos
pital with a broken hip at the time 
of the alaylng, la not in good 
health.

Coneys first IdentUled himself as 
Mathew Oomlsh. but later said this 
name waa flcUtloua 

No charges had .been filed.

Flaa War Daaoat

Gallup. N. M.—(P)—Seethweat- 
em Ip«ttaw hravaa aren’t  latareat- 
ed In otferlBC thstr udual hustlac 
daaesa and similar rttaa a t tha aa> 
Bual lafertrlbal cetesaoay A ^ - 18- 
1 5 - Instead they plan aothlng but 
er#  4aBGsa, ,e ictfl^  danrrs and

Like many another Frcnch-Canadian woman, Lilianne Gaudreau, 
Becked out in belts of machine gun bullets, is an important factor 
in Canadian war effort, working in a Quebec small arms munl-.̂  

, tion plant ’ . ^

Hollywood Couple Note 
Their Golden Wedding

Ben Webster R,elired 
Now to Cheer Success
es of Bride of 50  Years 
Dame May Whitty.

Bronx Duck Tail 
Simple Process

New York—iPi—You've heard 
of the Bronx cocktail, no doubt, 
but have you ever heard of the 
Bronx duok tallT

It's the laUat, and quarkiest. If 
you'll pardon the pun, of all the 
various Bronxs extant.

U isn't a drink, it isn't an ani
mal—it's a masculine ( 7) hairdo.

Th# process is simple—and ac
cording to many mothers there, 
so are the lade who are ffoing in 
for it.

You sit down In the barber 
chair, JVlilie th# modern barber 
picks up comb and scissors. He 
grins—you laugh—and he cuts. 
Eventually you emerge with a 
pompadour In front and a straight 
part down the back of your head 
after the fashion of s  woman's 
updo. TTmh the aids hsTrs are 
swept in towards the part and 
flnger-curled over.

It  ressmhlss the tail feathers 
of a duck.

.4llowe<l to Build 
35 New Houses

Freed Prisouers 
Arrive lu Paris

Berlin (From German Broad 
caats), Aug. 1— group of 
300 fi«nch war prisonera, releas
ed from German priaon campa, ar
rived in Paria jrcaterday and 800 
other priaonara paaaatl through The 
FYeneh matropolia on their way to  
unocoipM  Franoa, tha Bartln ra
dio repertad to d » .

On# theuaand Fieach woriura. 
men and women, were reported to 
ihave M t Paris la the part aeveral' 
daya to work la Oanaiuy.

George Griffin, local building 
contractor, la atarting construc
tion of 35 houses. Early in the 
spring he purchased a large tract 
of land north of Hilliard street 
from E. J .  Holl and had planned 
to erect 145 - houses. He was 
held up because of priority rights. 
Yesterday he received from Wash
ington a permit to build 35 houaes. 
They wUl be on Hilliard atreet.
■ The houses to be ponstructed 
will be classed as defense houses 
and one of the reasons he wsa 
given the perraft Is because they 
will be located within a few min
utes walk of the aircraft plant In 
HiUlardvUIe.

A Thought
Tim Lord preearvrth the etraag- 

eta; ha retl«\'eth the fatberiesa 
end widow: but the way e( the 
wlrkcd be tnmeth npnkle down.— | 
PMinaB 148:8.^^

There is nothing which God can
not do.—Cicero.

Tank Expert Dtaa la  Actloa

Berlin (from German Broad-1 
casts'), Aug. 1—UPi—Maj. Gen. I 
Julius Von Bemsuth, Germsn Unk 1 
expert, hss died in action on the 
Rusaian front. It was announced 
today. He had been decorated 
with the Kaigbt'a iaalgnU to the] 
Iron Ooaa.

By Robbin Coons , 
Hollywood, Aug. 1 — (Wide 

World)—There's nothing in Holly
wood quite so rare as a golden 
wedding. And that makes this 
Aug. 3 a special date for this town 
where some wives shed husbands, 
and vice versa, aa readily as they 
discard old shorn 

The celebrants are a grand old 
lady.and a grand old man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Webster. She's in the 
movies, where they cell her Dame 
May Whitty. He, after acting most 
of hla life, has retired to cheer the 
successes of his bride of 50 years. 
He's past 80, and she's 75.

They live in an apartment, ee* 
eluded by gardena, out on the sun
set'atrip. It's a quiet spot, but 
they're not letting the world go by 
like the traffic on the ixiulcvard. 
Right by the living room door is 
Dame desk. She's chairman

"and o ^ e  boy too." she saya— 
of the organization of British ac
tors sponsoring the rare of English 
child-evacueea e t  the Gould Foun
dation in New York.

I'rge Money for Children 
'And we're telling all our 

frienda who might be sending ua 
wires or gifts for our anniversary 
— plea.se to send the money instead 
for our children," Dame May says.

Instead of a wire send me a 
quarter."

As for the anniversary—and 
this may be the secret of the long 
and happy marriage Dame May 
and her husband agree on one rule 
for themwlves.

‘We never' remember anniver
saries," she confesses. "We always 
think that every day is important, 
so we don't fuss about special 
days.

'W hat'I can't get into my head 
Is that it's 90 years ago we were 
married. Fifty years: Why, that 
means I'm old. And “—''a  little bel
ligerently—" I don’t  feel old. I 
feel the same aa>eyer.

Can’t Give Advice On Marriage 
"Advice on marriage? Why, 

can’t give ainybody advice. It 
would sound iiu pedantic. I believe 
that marriage haa to be founded 
on friendship, and people must 
strive to keep their values steady. 
But I've been so lucky—you Just 
can't quarrel with" so much com- 
prebensinn, tenderness and love aa 
I've had."

They celebrated their 'silver 
wedding in the midst of. tl)s First 
World War, during which. Mrs. 
Webster all but gave up acting to 
organise women's war work and 
thus became the flrat woman

honored In the Order of the Brit
ish Empire.

"I didn’t want the title," she 
I .says, "because then I felt that no- 
' body at home deserved recognl- 
. tion. It was the men in the trench, 
es. But this time—I think every- 

; body at home should have a title!
‘ Dgme-Miay, Bom in Liverpool In 
'a  noted journaltitic family, early 
‘ became acquainted with theatrical 
j people in her home where her 
father was fond of entertaining 
them. She was 16 when she decid- 

'ed to go on the stage herself and. 
to her surprise, won a small role 
without delay.

Seven Years of Courtship 
One of her early assignments 

was to understudy Annie Webster, 
a rising young actress from a fam 
ed theatrical line, and* It was 
through her friendship with Annie 
that she met the “extremely beau 
tiful young man” who, after seven 
years of courtship, was to become 
her husband.

At the time Ben Webster was
barrister. Interested only In t̂ ie 
amateur theater in which lie played 
under an assumed name. I-ater, 
giving up the law, he became the 
matinee idol of the London stage.

In 1895 the Webstera came to 
America, touring with Ellen Terry 
and Sir Henry Irving in Shakea- 
pearcan drqma. and at bne time had 
their'own company on Broadway. 
Tlieir daughter. Margaret Webster, 
is how faipous in her own right; as 
a producer and writer.

Danio May has lieen active . in 
films ever since she came to Holly
wood for "Night Must Fall," but 
her best film role is In the current 
"Mrs. Miniver” —her beat unless 
til* new "Fleih and Kantaay" as- 
algnmrnt tupa it.

News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

Dilwoith-
Corneli

Post
No. 103

Legioli Home Busy 
Place These Days
Any old phonograph records ?
If BO will you trte them down 

to the home todky or tomorrow 
morning? All over the country 
during the past two weeks the 
Legion has been busy gathering in 
any kind of records. At this writ
ing .Commander Heller does not 
know just how many have been 
turned in and he hopes that out 
post will make a creditable show
ing.

rnpiilar Place
The faciliUea of the Post Home 

have been taxed to capacity dur
ing the past month and indications 
are that it will be. even busier dur
ing tha fall and winter. The pri
maries and election will be held 

1C re, Last Tuesday evening Past 
Commander Elmer Weden, chief 
observer of the listciilng post de
tail, held forth with abqut one 
himdred observers getting finger 
printed and giving their hiatories. 

Hospital Supplies In

The Home has also been select
ed for a casualty station in the 
event of an emergency. Supplies 
are coming in and It will only be 
a short time before the full 
amount of equipment will be stor
ed away and ready.

Need AuxlUa^ Workers 
When the supplies are all in 

place, volunteers and auxiliary 
workers will be needed for instruc
tions in setting up the casualty 
station. The work will probably M 
under the doctors who are station
ed at the home and who wi)l have 
charge of it during any emer
gency. Will you be ready, if call
ed?' That’s all this week. Jay Dee.

nice time. Our next meeting 
will be a business neatlog.

We all hope Florcnoe has hod 
a niee time and will ^ome home 
feeling much better.

Gift Boxes
Have all you mothers with sons 

in the service given their address
es and birthdays to Florence 
Peterson? The boys who liave 
received their gift boxes have 
written how very much they ap
preciated them that we want to 
be sure that ail boys are remem
bered but you all must cooperate 
with Florence because after all 
she can’t guess at, this Informa
tion. If you haven't taken care 
of this matter yet, why not do It 
right away ?

Comrade Jack 'Kerr waa admit
ted to Newington hospital last 
Tuesday for treatment. We 
hope you are feeling better Jack 
and that your stay will be a abort 
one.

The V. F. W. Canteen Corps 
held a business meeting at tfie 
home of Captain Eleanor Fraser 
last Wednesday evening.

Don’t forguet dues are due.
El El

Members Honor 
'Boys in Sei’’viee

No. 2048

Anderson-  ̂
Shea 

Auxiliary 
V . F. W .

Main War Burden 
Borne by Russia

Moscow, Aug. 1— The gov
ernment newspaper, lavestla said 
today “ all freedom-loving people 
of the world are joined against 
the Hitlerite Germans, but the 
main burden of the war has been 
borne by the 'Soviet union alone 
for 13 months.

"On the Soviet-German front 
it said, “all the forces of Adolf 
Hitler arq operating together with 
his vaiuals and allies. 'The Red 
Army fights against the whole 
German war machine.

. ’“The enemy suffers great losses 
but the danger la greater than 
ever before. Hitler fears the day 
when other peoplaa and powers ac
tively Join the struggle."

Seekuig Divorce 
From Cometlian

Sons of Members^ 
Names Are W^anted

With Krupa^s Band

Civilian Economy 
Tigbtening Looms

Washington, Aug. 1 — 'Pi — 
Shortages of raw materials now 
constitute the most urgent imme
diate problem' of the war. Under
secretary of War Robert P. Pat
terson said in predicting that 
drastic tightening of the civiUan 
economy will become all the more 
necessary.

Patteraon, reviewing the . far- 
flung developmenta of the last two 
years, reported yesterday that the 
shipping of finished products now 
Is less of a'problem than the ma
terials shortage.

"More raw materials, must be' 
made available for the Army and 
Navy sod leas for the comforts 
and conveniences of civilian life,'' 
the undersecretary declared,

b)0d)00 (lubans 
- Register Today

Havana, Cuba, Aug 1— tPi — 
Sonic -IQO.OOO (Cubans between the 
ages of 18 and 2.1 began register* 
ing today for compulsory military 
service which probably will be in
augurated in October. Reglstra- 

j tion will continue through August.
Tlie draftees will receive four 

months of training, following 
which they will return to civilian 
Status as Army reserves. The 
draftees will not be sent outside 
the country for service, the gov
ernment said, conscription being 
designed "to defend the nation 
against aggressors should the 
necessity arise."

What a hot week this has been. 
Not so much activity so this ik>I- 
umn will be a short one again. 
The Auitiliary held a  dog roast 
la-vt Tuesday evening instead of 
our regular meeting.. The roast 
was held in the club house at 
Center Springs Park. It is a 
very nice place for such an affair 
and haa become quite popular for 
parties. Alict Virginia and her 
committee did a very nice job 
and all the refreshment^ Were 
very tasty. The girls serited hot 
dogs, hamburgs with, almost any 
kind of spread one could ask for, 
com on the eob and coffee. The 
girls took a spread to the fellows 
at the club after we broke up.

Thanks a lot, Alice, to you and 
your committee for a swell eve
ning. Any of you ladies who 
did not, attend surely missed a

Los Anlgelea, Ayg'. 1—(P)—Lor
raine Goiirley Jesael sued Come
dian George Jeosel fbr divorce yes
terday, charging he had treated 
her Inhumanly and cruelly and 
caused her great mental anguleh.

They were married April 13 
1940, when Mrs. Jeaeel, whose 
stage name is Lois Andrews, was 
16. Jessel gave hia age aa 42.

Before filing the suit, Mrs. Jes 
sel remarked: George is a swell 
fellow but his heart doesn't belong 
to any one persdn —it belongs to 
the public.”

She said- a property settlement 
waa signed June 23, under which 
she receives custody of their nine- 
months-old .daughter, Jerilyn, ex
cept for school vacation periods 
after she is 5. Jessel has agreed 
to pay her JlOO weekly, and an ad
ditional 850 for Jerilyn except 
when the child is with him.

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V . -

The regular nesting of our Mon 
Ypree Auxiliary will be held on 
Wednesday evening, August 5th. at 
7:30 in the Relief Room of the 
British-American (?Iub on Maple 
atreet. We are hoping for a full 
attendance at this meeting. Sister 
Elizabeth Donnelly will donate thf 
myatery package.

Brother in .llr Corps 
Sister Nan Taggart is very proud 

of her younge.st brother, Sylvester 
L. Jackmore. who at the age of 17 ■ 
left his home town to join tha 
U. S. Navy. Sucy has served close 
to 13 years in that branch .of the 
service. He was a first class ma
chinist's mate. Foiir years ago he 
transferred over to the Naval. Air 
Corps and just recently he was 
promoted to a clitcf machinist's 
mate.

Sister Nan Taggart doesn't re
ceive many letters from her kid 
brother, but she haa a very good 
idea just what hia mission is, so 
we all say "Good luck and God 
speed to one of Uncle Sam's boys.’* 

He is doing < fine job of helping 
to* escort our troop transports 
across the dangerous high seas.

From my scrapbook, I've selec
ted the following poem written by 
Lyla Myers. I hope the members 
who have a eon or brother in the 
service will like It!

“Deep Faith!"
He's gone, he's gone, so far away, 

to do important work.
He’s  young and strong and capable 

I'm sure he'll never ihirk. 
He’s always been a carefree chap, 

so full of cheer and vim 
But that will help, for those who're 

sad can always lean on him 
He's hffffest; he's dependable; he'll 

win his comrade’s triist.
He wouldn't fight, escept for this 

—to keep UB frea—he must! 
Deep faith in God permits no 

doubt; so, ih my heart. I 
know

That God will watch and guide 
hie moves, wherever he may
go!

Lyla Myers.
Fan.

Aged Indlaa Dies

Poison, Mont., Aug, 1 — —
Louis Finley, 101, an Indian who 
survived battles between tribes and 
against the whites, drowned jp  
Turtle lake where he went to fish. 
His body waa found yesterday. Hia 
widow, Louise, is reputed to fit  112 
years old and the oldest of the Sel- 
iah Indians.

Seized Freighter 
Ends Her Voyage

Vichy, Aug. 1 -(P)T-**fhe French’ 
freighter Mitidja wa.s seized by a 
British submarine crew in the 
Mediterranean July 26 while en 
route with tereal, wine and miner
als from Algeria to Marseille, but 
she was freed by a French destroy
er and Naval planes and complet
ed her voyage Thursday, the Ad
miralty announced last night.

The communique said the Mitid
ja  carried no'war contraband. De
tails of the sea actions were omit
ted.

To Raise Envoys'# Ranke

Stnni*SaMa Heoae

Deal
I X>M«e, ( 
IMOM88

0»Mf— Tha erU  
■Raatlen didn't 
In aaarby Palm 

City.'The riMrifFa office reported 
they stole a small hov*e. carting
It o ff la n Uufk.

Ray Eberle, outstanding young 
vocalist, formerly writh Glenn 
Miller, baa now joined Gene Kru- 
pa and le appearinf with Gene 
Knipa and hia orchestra today 
£KU Sunday only on the stage of 
the alr-oeadlUoned’ state theater, 
Hnrtfonl Kay Eberle haa a 
best ef friends la this rlelnttir 
who will be glad of this oppor
tunity to een him in hla Initial 
appearance - with the Krupa or
ganisation.

l»ndon. Aug 1 'Pi -The Nor
wegian government announced to
day that Norway and Soviet Rus
sia had agreed to raise thrir re
spective diplomatic representa
tives to tjie rank of ambassador.

Turkey sMfU Eavojm

Berlin (From German Broad
casts) Aug.’ 1—(P — Huesrpv Oer- 
ede. former Turkish ambsaeador  
to Berlin, arrived in Istanbul to* 
day. Turkish dispatches to Ber
lin said. O rede’s successor In Ber
lin. Ssffet Arikan, 
today wnhcmt s< 
was reported.

left by,airmans 
eing Gerede, it

Herald Newsboŷ  Has 

Route For Sale
■To be broken up into several 

routes and must be disposed of as 
soon qs possible. . «

^  Boys or parents of boys inter
ested in obtaining good routes ore 
requested tOLget in touch with The 
Herald at once for further infor
mation. )

%
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' W ar Bond Sale 
Exceeds Quota

lx>c«l Chairman Reports 
That $70,000 Over 
Amount Assigned.

Weddings

• " I  am happy to report this 
■ TQOrnlng; that we have exceeded 

bur bUota figures in the Victory 
Bond aalea by $70.434-\ said Her- 

• belt B. House, chairman of the 
Retail Merchants, committee.

••In quoting thece figures”
Unued Mr. House, " I  have no 
knowledged pf how . much was 
credited to rebidents of Manches
ter who work in East Hartford, 
Hartford and elsewhere. But the 
figures quoted to me, unofficially, ; 
indicate that at least 75 per cent 
of the payroU of Manchester is ; 
contained outside Its borders and 
if this is true, the quota of I2OT.OOO 
could easily have been doubled. In 
my opinion it would be safe' to 
state that Manchester’s residents 
.have bought bonds or stamps in 
excess of $500,000 during the 
month of July. That includes all 
sources.

Committee Praised 
Much of the credit for the sucr 

cess of the drive goes to members 
of my committee, the sponsoring 
committee the State Theater, 
Uirough its manager. Jack Sanson 
and to the members of the Ambu
lance Transportation Unit of the 
local Defense Council. To each of 
these” concluded Mr. House. "1 ex
tend my personal thanks as well 
as to thd people of Manchester 
who responded so generously when 

„ their country called for extra ef- 
forts.’^

Manchester's <)uata 
Throughout the country the 

month of July was set aside as 
.Victory Bond month. Manchester 
had a quota of $200,000 as its 
goal, how well it succeeded re- 
tlects back on several important 
items. A  sponsoring committee 
and a working committee went 
at the problem of raising this 
money with a will. The first ef
fort was through Jack Sahson 
and Warner Brothers' theater. 
Various groups, including Cheney 
Brothers, Rogers Paper Mfg., the 
Independent Cloak Company, fra- 

• tMmal organixationa and others 
aided in putting the drive over.

Intensive Drive
The final week of the campaign 

aaw an Intenalve drive by the lo
cal retailers, headed by Mr. 
House’s committee which netted,, 
in three days, $86,000 In round 
figures to bring the total up to 
1370,484.

The figures quoted this morning 
were from the United States Post 

. Office and were furnished by Post
master Thomas J. Quish.

Mr. House stated that he would 
have liked to have been able to 
include in these figures the money 
which has been paid in on payroll 
deductions and bond purchases 
outside of Manchester. But lack 
o f positive proof the figures rep
resented but 25 per cent approxi- 

. mately of those who work in Man
chester.

Another Bicycle 
Allowed bv Board

Nielsen-Mat tesen
Miss Gladys Irene Mattesen. 

daughter of Mi', and Mrs. Martin 
J. Mattc.sen of 3.56 East Middle 
Turnpike, and Thomas Andrew 
Nielsen, son . of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Thomas Nielsen of Pond Meadow 
Road, Westbrook, wilt he married 
todav at three o’clock In the Cen
ter Congregational church. The 
single ring ceremony will be per
formed by the Rev. Dr. Kerns E 
Reynolds, iiiinister of the Second 

con-! Congregational church. Palms and 
white gladioli will ado.-n the pul
pit, and the' bridal music will be 
rendered by the organist, Warren 
Wood. ’ . .>

Miss Bernice Matte.sen wltl at
tend her sister as maid of honor, 
and the Imdesmalds will be Miss 
.<?̂ ophie .N’ le.lsen of Westfcrfxrk, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Mrs 
Marion R. Howard of East Harl- 
ford. ^

Private Ernest R. Cox of the 
1'. S. Army at Bolling Field, Wash
ington, D. C., wifi serve as best 
man, and the ushers will be Robert 
W olf of Durham and J. Ervine 
Howard of East Hartford.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride .yviil wear a gown of 
ivory venia'a lace, of princess de 
sign'with sweetheart neckline and 
train. Her fingCc-tip length veil of 
bridal illusion will be draped from 
a Juliet rap trimihcd with seed 
pearls, and she will 'ciirry an arm 
bouquet ofro.ses.

The maid of honor w ill wear a 
garden frock of apple green mar
quisette, with snug bodice, bouf
fant skirt and bracelet sleeves. 
Her halo bonnet of s tirred net will 
match her gown, and her arm 
bouquet will be of asters and mix
ed flowers.

The bridesmaids' will wear 
primrose yellow marquisette. Their 
gowns will be fashioned on similar, 
lines to the maid of honor. Their 
bonnets will match and they will 
carry aaters and mixed flowers.

The bride’s mother is wearing 
diisty rose with white accessories 
and the bridegrcxrm’s mother, 
slate blue, ^ t b  mothers will wear 
corsages of roses. Garden flowers 
will decorate the Mattesen home 
for the' reception for 75 guest.s 
following the ceremony.'

When leaving ' for an unan
nounced wedding trip the bride 
will wear light blue with white 
accessories and corsage of Talis
man roses. A fter August 15 the 
couple will be at home at South 
Main street, Westbrook.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High schcMl with the 
class of 1937 and was formerly 
employed by the Connecticut Gen
eral L ife In.surance Company of 
Hartford. The bridegroom Is with 
the Electric Boat Company, 
Groton.

W H EN  CHAM PIONS GET TOGETHER

' m

■
Obituary

Deaths

T w o  potent (lofentlcrs o f  (lom oiT .icy, the T . S. Lockh eed  ‘ L iu ld n in g ”  nnd F.nfiJand’s “ Sp itfire ,”  n i( 
.\ir reriR ina l, H tirbaiik, <’.alir. T h e  ‘ ‘S p illire ”  is gen era lly  creililctt w ith  .saving E ngland  in the hi 

B rita in , r ite  tw in -ta iled  “ L ig t itn in g ”  has bocti ca lled  the w o r ld ’ s fastest plane.

meet at l^oekheed 
historic -Battle of

Dr. Bushiiell 
Given Partv

tank... IS guns and more than 600
men k iled.” '

(Coiubat po.sltions .were not 
clearly delineated. i

(The Germans, however, derlar- 
ed they had crossed the lower Don

----- ^  , on a 150-mile front; captured
at • •  Kii.'hchevka, 30 -mile.s south of

SNOCialPS at . ' l l l l l l P l| ia l  J J.„[ ^^e Stallngrad-Novo-
B l l i l f l i l l g  B i « l  F a r e w e l l n e a r  Prolettars- 

__ c>  ̂  ̂ kaya, 100 miles to the eaat: anil
A t  V i l l a  M a r ia  D in i i e r .  crossed the canalized .Manych

____ river in force despite demolition
_  . , . , of Rii.ssian dams which flooded the.
First Leutenant F.^ j countryside. I

Bu.shnell, U. S. Army Veterinary! midnight communique said
Corps, was the guest last night of 1 more than 1,000 Germans had been

The Local Rationing Board last 
night approved the application of 
Virginia C. Waite of Hilliard 
atrMt for a new bicycle. She la 
'employed on defense work at Che
ney Brothers. This makes nine 
applications approved by the 
board out of an allotment of 30 
for the month, which ended 'laat 
night. It has been learned 
the "board will also pass upon a 
plications for bicycles for 
dents of other towns in t t^ s r e a  
besides Manchester sm T'of the 
nine bicycles alloted^-during July 
one was for an .̂fCast Hartford 
resident.

There are still a few gasoline 
station owTiera who have not 
called for the additional stamps 
given to their station to bring 
their supply o f gasoline on hand 
to its full storage capacity.

TTie gasoline rationing board 
will meet again Monday night to 
pass upon applications for addi
tional gasplfne and the reports 
will be ready next Wednesday.

Public Records

Quotations
We can rhske up our minds that 

we will win. but don't lefa  claim 
it until we have done i t  

— Patrick J. Hurley, 17. 8. min
ister t<r New Zealand.

his associates In the municipal 
buildihg at j i  farewell party held 
at the Villa Mana, Glastonbury. A 
choice of lobster or steak was 
given the diners and an ev;ening of 
dancing was enjoyed after the 
dlnnc'r.

Lieutenant Bushnell. sanitary 
inspector of the Board of Health 
here for the past ten years, will 
report for army duty at Boston on 
August 7. He has conducted a 
hospital here lor a number ol 
years.

Town Treasurer George ' H. 
Waddell was toastmsster and he 
called upon all members of the 
municipal department staffs for 
testimonials during the dinner.

Dr. D.C.V. Iiloorc. towh health 
officer,' in behalf of the .employees 
of the municipal departments, pre
sented Lieut. Bushnell with a 
Kaywoodie pipe and two pounds of 
tobacco and a sewing kit and 
from the Board of Health a com
bination hghtcr and clgaret case. 
The women of the municipal build
ing presented Mrs. Bushnell with 
a corsage of gardenias.

I Special guests at the party were 
Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton of the 

' Board of Health. Dr. and Mrs.' D, 
i C. Y. Moore, Mrs. Lila Erickson, 
! R. N. and Robert Johnston.

I Reds Hold Line

killed and nine Nazi tanks and 15 
field guns destroyed in the Tsim- 
lyansk theater 120 miles up the 
Don from Rostov, where Red | 
Army men fought on against ene- ' 
m.v groups which had croased to | 
the south bank. • ,

Capture.10 German Tanka. |
Soviet mechanized forces cap

tured 10 German tanks in good 
condition in the Battle of the Don 
Bend west of Stalingrad and the.se 
•’were immediately sent into action 
against the Hitlerites,” it .said.

•’In an engagement south of 
KletskAya our troops destroyed 48 
German tanks. 17 anti-tank and 10 
heavy guns, 21 trucks and three 
armored cars r.nd captured three 
tanks nnd one plane.” the com
munique said.

The midnight bulletin told of 
two Nazi counter-attacks south of 
V’oronezh In a Battle o/ the Upper 
Don, where the Russians have re
cently held the initiative. The Ger
mans were reported •'repelled by 
artillery arid triortar fire, suffering 
g r ^ e  losses.”

Five planes and 300 men were 
reported sacrificed by the Nazi 
command in vain attacks on So
viet positions on the Leningrad 
front.

•’In the Barents Sea,” the Infor
mation Bureau said, "an enemy 
transport o f 15,000 tons has been 
sunk.”

Local Woman at 92
Ha.s Visitor Aged 99

Mrs. Elizabeth V'eitch of 
riuirch street had a caller yes
terday, Mrs, Mary Lyon, of 
87 Garvan street. East Hart
ford, and the combined age o f  
the two nonogenarians ' who 
chatted happily together was 
more than 191 years! Mr.s. 
Voitch. as her friends recall, 
reached her 92d niilc.stone la.>'t 
Christmas day. and Mrs. Lyon 
will attain the great age of 
100 years if she live.s to Octo
ber. Both women are remark
ably keen and fairly active. 
Mrs. Veitch was out In her 
garden when a Herald report
er called to inquire about her 
visitor. Mrs. Lvon’s daughter 
brought her over from East 
Hartford by automobile, and 
hope.s to re|>eat the trip again 
soon at her mother’s request,.'

x4ceept Youth 
For Training

,M. J. Tiirkington to En
ter Serviee as Flying 
('.adet in the Navv.

Frank L. LcMhnldt
Frank 'L  Leidholdt died at hla'. 

home, 689 Main street, this mold
ing after a long period of failing 
health. Born In Rockville 69 
years ago. he had lived the greater 
part of his life in Manchester and 
for 44 years was employed by Che
ney Brothers, where he was a loom 
fixer.

Mr. Leidholdt leaves hia wife. 
Mrs. Anna (Rebelskii Leidholdt, 
and one stepson. John Hcdlund. 
He also leaves four sisters. Mrs. 
Emma Wander of Hartford. Mrs. 
Harriet Clark of Canaan, Mrs. 
Frank Thompson of California, and 
Mrs. Lillian Turner of this town. 
Four brothers, Henry of Hartford. 
Gustave, Richard and Alfred C. of 
Manchester and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was a member of Miantono- 
mah Tribe, No. 58, Order of Red 
Men. . '

The funeral will he held Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 at the T. P. 

j Holloran Funeral home. 175 C^n- 
I ter street; with interment in the 
I East cemetery. Rev. James Stuart
1 Neill of St. Mary’s Episcopal
church will ofllolate.

The funeral home will be open 
after 7 o’clock toriiorrow evening 
for the convenience of his friends.

Funerals

We can take saUsfaction In the 
knowledge that In every meeting 
with the enemy since Dec. 7 his 
losses have greatly exceeded ours.

— Admiral Chester W. Nlmltz, 
Pacific Fleet commander in chief.

A free India would ally herself 
with th c^  Who would help her In 
self deferise. Japan nnd the group 
of pewera with her represent a 

al philosophy that is exceed- 
ly wrong qnd dangerous.

. —̂ awahartal Nehru, Indian na
tionalist leader. -

I doubt if I shall ever again as
pire to public office, because' there 
are certain causes in which I  am 
so deeply Interested, and t  do 
not want my advocacy tainted 
with self-interest.

— WendeU Wltlkte.

It takes a blue-blood of the third 
generation to get his boy into 
medicIM school.

—Rep. .Hamtiel OIckstein of New 
York.

[ Anyi^ne who is cOniLnntly snip- 
ating, creating dissension and 

I con.sl«ntIy criticizing the govern- 
i ment—you must keep an eye on 
that guy. He's not with us. 

— .Major LaGuardla of Neov 
Yoi^.

At Rivers Rend Hurley Reiiamiug
Is Seen Certain

Defeat means the. loss of 
everything for wfiich this nation 
has struggled for more than a 
century and a half.

Marriage Intentions .
Applications for marriage li

censes were made at the town 
clerk's office today by L fo  J. Rcm- 
kiewlcz of Rockrille, and Dorothy 
G. Farrand of this town; James M.
Stephenson of Vernon and Mittie 
W. Chapman of Manchester, and 
Patrick W. Humphrey of Daniel
son and Audrey M. Stebbin-s of 
Manchester.

Warrantee Deeds
 ̂ Thomas ,J. Rogers to Edith- D. say —I mea.sure 
Rogers, one-half interest in prop- • thjy say it. 
erty on Plymouth Lam- , . ’  ' _  Wendell Wlllkie

Edward J. HolI*to Rudolph and I

(Continued from Page One)

paper Pra\'da said the steppes were 
covered with German b^ ies and 
fragments of tanks and guns as 
large armored groups clashed head- 
on. It  said a five-day fight in one 
sector cost the Germans 2,0(H) dead 
and 120 tanks. (Russian losses 
were not disclosed.)

It was obvious the Russians had 
been able to move considerable 
tank reinforcementa into the field 
despite German strafing* of the 
Don river crossings.

A dispatch from the Voronezh 
front on the upper Don said there 
German parachutists had been 
captured wearing Red Army uni
forms and bearing faked Russian 
documents.

Reds Cross Don Twice .Mora
The Russians were said to have 

made two more crossings to the 
west bank of the upper Don after 
fighting their w ay  through barbed, 
wire and mine fields south of the 
city. Captives were quoted as say
ing the 168th Nazi Division was 
badly depleted and the morale of 
the Seventh Hungarian brigade 
was shattered.'

Flank attacks an<V the usa' of 
small tanks to protect' river land
ings have supplanted frontal as
saults by. maas^ tanks in the 
German bid for Caucasian oil, the 
newspaper Red Star saqd.
■ This shift in s campaign in 

which Nazi Field Matshal Tedor 
Von Bock has mixea strength

Hartford, Aug. 1.- i(P»-Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley will be renomi
nated at' a Democratic State, con
vention to be held in Bushnell 
Memorial hall here on Sept. 15 and 
16, according to plans now being 
pryiared by party leaders.

These dates for the selection of 
a st^c, ticket are expected to be 
set at kxmeeting of the Demo
cratic S ta ^  Central Oimmittee at 
Hotel Bond h ^ e  Monday night.

State CThalrbian John T. Mc
Carthy said that fiqactlon on elec, 
tlon of a sccretarjNto succeed J. 
Walter Darley, depu^ motor 
vehicles commissioner w-ho resign
ed months sgo, would be t^ en ;

Ban on Carrying Food

Reach Blood 
Donor, Quota

-Mohile Unit to Take 
Blood to Be Here on 
Wednesday, Aug. 12.

London, Aug. 1— — Britain 
today forbade travelers to csrry 
food to Eire, however small the 
qiisritity. TTie regulation appar
ently was Intended to prevent sny 
drain of Britain's foods to Eire, 
where food conditions have been 
reported steadily poorer.

It was announced this morning 
by the 5Ianchester CThapter, Amer
ican Red Cross, that the quota- of 
50 blood donors has been reached. 
Local residents have cooperated 
to the fullest with the Red Cross 
in making another trip to the Red 
Croas Mobile Unit to Manchester 
possible.

The unit will arrive here on 
August 12, and the blood will be 
taken from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. A 
registered physician, registered 
.nurses and nurses’i  aides will ac
company it.

The Manchester Canteen Corps, 
headed by Mrs. Willlairi Bray, will 
furnish fruit juices to the donors 
when they arrive at the American 
Legion Home, and refreshments 
will be served after the blood has 
been extracted.

The chapter needs four local 
Boy Scouts to aid ih setting up the 
equipment.- and to help out during 
the afternoon. Scouts who wish, 
to register should call Red Cross 
headquarters, Phone 6637.

TTie persons who have register
ed recently, completing the quota 
are Mrs. George Green, 473 Gard
ner street; Mrs. John Maiorca, 16 
Clinton street; Henry Skoog, 32 
(Thurch street; Mrs. David Thomas. 
46 CTourtland street; Mrs. Frank 
Symonds, 53 Russell street; Wells 
Munsell, 25 Horan street; Mrs. 
Florence Hansen, ■ 14 Bowers
street; Mr. ' and Mrs. Stanley 
rlatteson, 486 Parker street; Miss 

ra Thurlow, 243 East Center 
streH: Mm. Cecil Jewett of 29 
Hayne$\street; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Dodd, t'^pping; Albert F. Dodd, 
Wapping. \

Milton -lahies'TUrklngton. oldest 
son of Mrs. Clara J. Tiirkington. 
of 76 Scarborough roaJ. haS been 
accepted for training as a Naval 
Aviation cadet and will enter ser
vice .in about one month. He is now 
employed as a junior underwriter 
in thê  bond department of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company in 
Hartford. He pas.sed his examina- 
fkins for acceptance with a high 
rating, scoring 94 out of a pft.ssi- 
ble loio points.

FoIIom New 8Iethod 
Upon notification to report he 

ivill be sent immediately to flight 
training school, the e.xamining offi
cer Informed him. In this school it 
will be necessary for him to do a 
solo flight within two months be
fore entering ground school. This 
is a new method being followed in 
nAval aviation in order to produce 

j - flyers more rapidly.
He is the oldest of six boys and 

two others in his family. Robert 
and Alan, are registered with the 
18 to 20 age group in Selective 
Service. His mother Is the chief 
clerk of the local Selective Service 
Board.

Frank Scdlack
The funeral of Frank Sedlack, 

of 338 Hlllstown road, who died at 
the. Manchester Memorial ho.spital 
Wednesday night, will be held this 
aftt^noon at 2:30 at the T. P. Hol
loran funeral home. 175 Center 
street. Rev. Thorsten C! Gustaf
son, pastor of . Emanuel church, 
will officiate and the burial will be 
in the West cemetery. The bearers 
will be Chgrles Sanek. Anton 
Stilka. Charles Stetina, Frank 
Stacck, August Rosenthal, and 
Charles (Tharncta.

8 AreKilled 
By Lightning

Heavy Electrical Dis
turbance Hits Area at 
Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. Eight

men were killed by lightning, a 
six-year-old boy drowned aqd 
transportation Systems were dis
rupted temporarily ye.sterday when 
a shattering electrical storm struck 
the metropolitan Philadelphia area.

A  single bolt killed four garden
ers on the estate of Alfred I. Du
pont at Rockland. Del, as they 
huddled under a marble arch. They 
were identified as Eidward O'Con
nell,-60; Louis Durso, 38; Frank 
Leport, 47. and .Tohn .Doughert^-, 
49. A fifth man was injured.

Three men. James Gilmore, Jr., 
20, William Diliillo, 44, and Robert 
Kyle. 20,' all employes of the Sharp 
St Dohfrie chemical laboratories at. 
Glenotden, were killed when light
ning struck a mearby transformer 
as they ran to shelter.

William. M. Kempton, 22-year- 
old lifeguard at tlie Tully-Secane 
Country Club, was the eighth light
ning victim.

•niomiis Neville, son of Lieut. 
Col. F. H. Neville of the Quarter
master Corps here, went wading in 
a gully and flood waters swept him . 
into a storm sewer. His body was 
not recovered Immediately, 

j  Ail service on the Broad street 
, subway was halted for a time and 
I the force of the storm kept trolley 
and motor transportation at a. 
standstill.

A number of central city build
ings were damaged by water and 
several weiy struck by lightning.
A lightning bolt fired a house and 
flooded streets delayed firemen en- 
route to the blaze.

Memorial Ma.s.a
A first anniversary mass for the 

repose of the soul of the late Mar
tin Peila will be celebrated In St. 
James’s church Monday morning 
at 7:30. *

The week'of January 5 to 11 
ended seven consecutive weeks 
with po strikes on the calendar of 
the National Defense Mediation 
Board.

Eva Tanguay 64 Today

Hollywood. Aug. 1 - (/ipi — Eva 
Tanguay. her spirit still blithe 
within a pain-wracked body, cele
brates her 64th birthday today in 
the bed from which she hasn't 
stirred in four years.

Tank Crews Training

I^.ndon. Aug. 1— — American 
army tank crews are training 
only a few miles behind the fight
ing front in- Egypt, preparing for 
action alongside the British Im 
perials. Reuters. British news 
agency. reported today from 
"Somewhere in Egypt.”

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Carnival . under auspices of 

North End Fire Department, Bon 
Ami lot.

Tomorrow-
Joint picnic. Ward Cheney 

Camp and Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, Spanish War Veterans, 
Lewis Farm, Buckland.

Monday, Aug. S
Meeting of Board o f -Seleclmen 

at Municipal Building.
T ucsiIm -, Aug. 4'

Meeting of Police Commission
ers at Police Headquarters.

Thuirsday, Aug. d 
Hearing, Zone Commission, Mu

nicipal Building at .8.
Wednesday, Aug. 12- 

Red Cross Blood Bank, Legion 
Home, 1 to 5 p. m.

Aug. SI to Sept. 7 
Knights of Columbus Carnival.

.Friday, Sept. 25 ,
Norwich District Conference at 

South Methodist church.

SEGGESTION- -FOR SDND.W !!
Enjoy Tastesome. Toothsome 

SWIFTS PREMIt M 

PRIME RlIJS OF BBEF

Roa.st Turkey 

Native Roast Chicken 

Lobsters Shrimp
Scallop.s Soft Shell Crabs

Eherle la Appolntad

WPB planning committee.

I In measuring men, I don’t meas- 
{ ure them so much by what they 

them by when

Ethel W. Anderson, property on 
Autumn street.

James Bums to Agnes P Aieto, 
property on Hilliard street-.

Alexander Jarvis' to Furlong H. 
Flynn, and Jeame D. Hynn, prop
erty on St. John street.

Robert J. SmlUi to Florence E'. 
Scott, proptny on North Elm 
Street.

Oliver M. Bats to Ernest Pare, 
• t als. property on Hemlock street.

Qnltrlalm Deed
Elisha E. Hilliard et ala, to Ern

est W. McCormick, property on 
^dgartois street

Certificate af DUtribatioa 
The estate of Alexander Miller 

t Irt ala to Alexander Miller, prop- 
t a r t y  on Ridge street.

‘’I^ fm ad  I power drives and encirclsment at
tempts, the dying wedge and - the 
psychological attack, was attrib
uted by Red Star to the vast losses 
the invaders bad suffered in ma
chines as well as manpower. . 

(Amaed Back Several MUee 
German efforts to round out the 

occupation of the Don river bend 
were reported thwarted repeated
ly and the 113th German Infantry 
Division was declared routed and 
chased back several milea by So
viet tank crews in the. district of 
Kletskaya, 80 milea northwest of 
Stalingrad.

Soviet pilots, some flying Bos
ton bombers and Airacobra fight
ers from United States factories, 

> fought German aircraft and straf
ed Nazi ground forces in the see
saw battle of the steppee.

Every tla.V official communlqliea 
ladle out soothing aymp. .Every 
day the people muet be given 
their daily dope.

— William Morrla, leader of 
United .\iMtralia party.

If we were to use our victory 
to impose our dwn domination we 
should be descending to the level 
of our enemy.

— .%rrhb4*tio{i of CanteriMiry

.\«ao|ilt Charge Dropped
— — Red Star said that In a numbfr

Fort Devens, Maae.. Aug. 1- IPi o l places the Germans were re- 
—A  charge of assault with intent | sorting to defensivs use of artil- 
to rape brought against Pvt. Sam-! *nd mortars against Russian 
uel R. Ruaoell. 23. on complaint o f ' tanka which attacked beneath a 
Vn Army CTaptain i  wife hat been: corsr of bombers and flghtera 
dropped completely. Capt. Arlin Despite official demands for an 
L. O ill^rt, provost marshal,. an- end to the withdrawals which have

Hartford. Aug. Appoint
ment of William C. Eberle. of 
Wa.shlngton, D..C., former Hart
ford marine insurance underwriter, 
as director of petroleum trans
portation in District 1. covering the 
east coast states, was announced 
today by the Office of War Infor
mation here.

' Immigration Authority Dies

SL Johnsbury, V t„ Aug. 1—(45 
— William Walter Husband, an 
authority, on immigration who aid
ed In the repatriation of aick and 
wounded prisoners after the First 
W orld'war, died yesterday at his 
home here at the age of 70.

Newspaper DIreetor Dies

Detroit, Aug. 1.—‘.45— Mrs. Jesn 
McLsughlin Booth, daughter-in- 
law of Georgs Booth, president of 

I Booth Newspapers Inc., and di
rector and former president o f The 

I Detroit News, died in Karper hos
pital last night. Her husband. 
James Scripps Booth, developed 
the Scripps-Booth automobile.

Personal Notices 
Card of Thanks

V. 1*1 o u r  r# lA tlv V 2 .
(Jju-.rs latui r ia n y  fr ie n d * . fH « 

^  V r iW  C*&ptaln ide*
M r H « r k e f .  M r. O ld * , a n d  

'jjJ i* ’ 1  ?<!•»« i i u a r d  f 4»r t h e ir
t h n u jf h t f a l la e a t  In  

r*f » > m p a t lir  d u r*
V; 5 \

M xir; > a o d ' F a m l lr .

Ts Betlira to City Posts

bounced yeateVday.

Pilot O fflrrr .Miselag

Alexandria, Egypt. Aug. 1—(45 
—R. A. F. Pilot Officer Thomas 
Walker Prentice. 23; of Ponca 
Caty, Okla.. was reported miasing 
la the western desert today after 
starting on a flight over enemy 
lines.

yielded at least 40,000 square milee 
of Soviet soil to the invaders in 
the last fire weeks, a communique 
disetosed that .  the Russians had 
been forced Into n new retreat 
"south and southeast o f Batslsk,”  
itself IS milea below Rostov.

P a l  Back to N «w  Pnaittoan
"A fter bloody battles, our imita 

fell back to new pociUons.”  it was 
announced. Germans lost 13

CTelumbus. O., Aug.
Mayor Floyd F. Green said today 
that 200 of Oolumbus' 270 fur
loughed polio* men and firemen 
would returfl to their jobs next 
week as a result of approval by 
the State Board o f Tax Appeals of 
a $280,000 city bond refunding pro
gram.

Is Promo^

Lieoi. A. B. Davis ,

About Town
The Manchester ExeSange Club 

will hold a dinner meeting at Hotel 
Sheridan at 6:30 Tuesday evening. 
Rev. Dr. J. Hutt of Hartford, will 
be the principal speaker.

MIsa Marion Ellison, o f Broad 
Brook. Is spending ihe week end 
with Mrs. WUIlsm Tiirkington, of 
Phelps road.

Rev. T. A. Gustafson, efaairman 
of the locsl W sr Price and Ration 

v^ard , Arthur H .. Illtng and 
Thomas Bentley, will conduct a 
throc-way discussion o f the ra
t io n in g  problems at Monday’s 
meetingSif ths Kiwanis club of 
Manchestc^^sple attendance prize 
will be furnished by Thomsa Fer
guson.

A t the Zoning ''Gbmmiaalon 
meeting next Thursday night the 
board will consider an amendment 
to Section 7, dealing with indus
trial zone restrictions, which will 
apply the same liquor restrictions 
as now applied to business areas. 
It' had been believed that the pres
ent regulations restricted the sale 
of alcoholic beverages in industrial 
zones sufficiently, but some con
flicts have arisen'. The proposed 
amendment will provide the neces
sary restriction.

Members 
(^amp and

of the Ward Cheney 
the Mary Buahnatl

Read Herald Advs.

Arthur B. Davis, son of Mrs. 
Ethel M. Davis of 14 Linden street, 
who enlisted some months ago in 
the V . S. Marine corpa. anif has 
been with the Marine Corpa Re
serves at Camp Elliott, California, 
has been promoted to second lieu
tenant. He is s graduate of one of 
the -first Field Officers Candidates'! 
classes conducted at the leather
neck training center near San 
Diego. He was nominated for his 
new commission by Major Gener
al John Marston, UBMC, com
manding the second marina divi
sion.

Lieutenant Davis has been mar
ried Since hs left for California. |

Cheney Camp will hold their an
nual ^cnic at. the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Burton E. Lewis on 444 
Burnham -street tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock. Memberijare re
quested to bring, their own dish 
and spoon for cIm  chowder.

THE TEA ROOM
“No Wines —  No Liquors Just Good Food”

883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

1-

Seek n ftk  Body

Mobile. Ala., Aug. 1—OF)— With 
the bodies o f four crewmen of a 
Brookley Field light bomber re
covered' yesterday from Mobile 
Bay, salvage crews from the field 
continued operations last night in 
an effort to bring up Uie fifth body 
and to raiss the plane from the 
mud that was holding It fast in 
ten 'feet ol̂  water.

What Would You Do?

Th e r e  u  i s . . .  is s o . . . tht rc«iiR of iix 
yean’ MTinf from a |20-a-week salary, of 

■crimping clotke* and skipping lunckce. And 
now wkat skall ikc do witk It—
TJUY a wedding dreaa, make a down pay* 
•D ment on tke furniture, and give tke real 
to Mom and Pop and Sister Letty for tkoe# 
bills tkat never quite get paid?

OR

PLAY lady of leiatire for a moatk. indulga 
kcr artistic natnre in a ’̂ vree” of mak#> 

bclieTC keforc ske settles down to a knmdnim. 
installment-plan marriage like ker pareatr 
and sister’s?

YOU asay not agroo wUk Enid Skaroa’s d^  ̂  
eision, kat yooill And tt one of the excel* 

lent reasons for reading

IVAttt a (fitl Maxxioi
B j  R o m  R jaraoa Mart

Beginning Friday, Aug. 7 
In The Herald

V
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The Ridges A. C. Qf Willimantic Meets Paganils Sunday
Lupien’s Big Bat 

Aids Boston Club
Twilight Doubleheaders | 

Pain in Neck to New 
York Yanks; Sox Take 
Over Second Place.

Takes Angott

By Austin Bealmsar 
A P  Sports Writer

"Tn-l-nlght" doublehesders. base- 
bell’s wartime contribution to the 
working man, may mean a boost 
et the boxoffice for most of the 
teems, but they're e  pein in the 
the neck to the New York Yan
kees. ^

Even when flley win, which is 
most o f the time, the champions 
o f the world still ere old fashioned 
enough to believe that doubleheed- 
ers are for. Sundays and Holidaya 
and that night baseball la for the 

.minor leagues.
But this unnatural distortion of 

the national pastime is particular
ly displeasing to the Yankees for 
the simple reason thai they find 
themselves now and then on the 
short end o- the scores.

In their oum park, equipment 
with all the modern conveniences 
except a set of lights, the Yankees 
do about aa they please. But in 
recent westward Journeys, the 
champs have bumped into bargain 
biHs that start before supper.

Possibly ths Bombers still were 
mumbling over their double defeat 
et Chicago in one of these new
fangled affairs Wednesday night, 
when they took the field at St. 
Louis yesterday to play the 
Brou-ns in one game at 5 p.m. and 
a second at 8:30.

A t any rate, they blew a flve- 
I  run lead aa the Brownies banded 
them their third straight lo4s, 9-8, 
and they had - to call on) Spurgeon 

j  Chandler to put an end to such 
foolishness by blanking the Browns 
on three hits in the afterpiece, 
winning 8-0 and running his con- 

I secutlve shutout Innings to 23.
CTharlle Keller and Joe Gordon 

I helped Cfliandler hang up bis 12th 
uln against two defeats. Keller 
wallop^ bis 16th homer with a 
man on base In tke second frame. 
Gordon added a two-run homer in 

I the seventh.
In the opener, the Browns came

■ from behind ulth a 17-blt attack 
which routed Hank Borowy and 
brought Johnny Murphy to. the 
mound Just in time to save

I Borowy' record of ten victories 
land one defeat and absorb the loss 
I himself, his fifth in a row.

A  six-run rally In the sixth In- 
Jnlng, Ui. which George McQutnn 
Ihomered with a man aboard and 
I Mike Chartak clouted a four-bag- 
Iger with two on base, put the 
I Browns ahead to atay.

The Boston Red Sox cut the
■ Yankees’ American League to a 
Idoxen games by . nipping the De- 
I trait Tigers, 7-6, in an afternoon 
Igam e and the Cleveland Indians 
Iriropped a full jrame behind the 
I  second-place Red Sox when they 
lliowed to the Philadelphia Athle- 
Itica, 6-4, in a night affair.

Boston notched a dozen hits off 
Ia I Benton and Roy Henshaw, three 
lleaa than the Tigers managed off 
It «x Hughson and Bill Butland, hut 
Ithe Rad Sox held t three-nuyTead 
luntU the ninth in n in g ^  Then 
ICTbarley Oehrlnger hiylk. pinch 
It -ma run with a m ala'm  base and 
■Butland bad to raahue Hughson. 

Ted WiUlan^ii^machek his 23rd 
iiomer of tha-Year for the Rad Sox, 

attack was led bv Tony 
pien with a homer, dousle and 

lingja.
Bob Jehnsen’a three-run circuit 

-mash provided what proved to be 
he winning runs for the Athletics.

Saven-hlt pitching by Johnny- 
umphries carried th'e CThlcago 
rhite Sox to a 7-2 triumph over 
he Washington Senators in anoth- 
r night contest, with Myrll Hoag 
ittlng a triple and double and 
aft Wright a triale and' single. 
In the only gan^ played In the 
ational League,' the Cincinnati 
eds tightened thalr grip on third 
lace by. bumping the Boaton 
raves, S-2, on a three-hit pltch- 
g  Job by Gene Thompaon.
Tu’o games, the St. Louis Cardi- 

isis against the Giants at New 
ork and the Pittsburgh Plratas 
gainst the Phils at PhUadelphia. 
era poatponed.

' ' ' ■ .IJ,’
PrHty Fair T«ain

Hlkaa Done Orer

<: '■i.r ..; ; ̂  (

les
Lose Out to 
Greedy Fans

Doubleheaders C a u s e  
Fans to Pass by All 
Single Games; Two 
Games for One~Priee.

Court Class

• v r r

Ray Robinson

Angott Loses 
To Robinson

Harlem Bomber iii Line 
For Crack at Welter 
Crown liiis Summer.

By Sid Fader
New York. Aug. 1.— (45—With

out taking a thing away from 
Sammy Angott and his "good old 
college try ” at Ray Robinson, it 
occurs to Gus Fan today that it ’s 
about time Freddie-the-Red (Coch
rane took his welterweight cham
pionship out- of cold storage so 
Ray could at least get a shot at it.

Ray may not be the greatest- 
fighter ever to come down, the 
pike. As a matter of fact, a good
ly number of the most ancient 
Jacobs' beachcombers will tell you 
::enry Armstrong probably could 
chase the skinny Sugar Boy from- 
Harlem light up into the aep^a 
balcony, and Jimmy Mclikmin 
wo .Id make him look forH ie near
est exit, and Tony Caiu<meri would 
have him sliced tpld for dinner. 
And they sh u dd^ to  think what 
would happen/It he ever bumped 
into Mickey Walker.

But th< Harlem Hammer came 
froir^Yar back, after losing the 
flrsUthree rounds, to punch Angott 
afdimd for a ten-round decision 
last night in the Garden—In spite 
of the best performance Sammy 
ever gave in these parts. With that 
victory, witnessed by 12,073, Ray 
has Just about cleaned up the' en
tire lightweight and welterweight 
divisions. ’ '

The win was his 33rd in a row 
as a professional, his 122nd 
straight in an unbeaten career in
cluding his amateur days

He is slated to take a shot at 
OKhraiie on September 10, after 
Clsposlng of Reuben Shank, the 
Denver performer, on Aug. 20. 
The only hitch there is that Fred
die. now a sailor boy, will leave 
his welterweight title safely in 
port when he goes to the post.

And since Ray not only has 
swept up everything In sight un
der 147 pounds— he scaled 144 1-4 
to Sammy’s 139 3-4 last night— 
but has (lone.it In a manner that 
leaves no room for argument, you 
figure It's about time Cochrane put 
his UUe on the line. A fter aU, titles 
are won—and lost—in the ring, 
and the beat man is supposed to be 
boas.

By H. G. Salslnger 
Sports Editor, The Detroit News

Detroit, Aug. I .—By the end of 
July practically every major 
league club - already had played 
two-thirds of its games, leaving 
something like 50 for the last 
eight weeks of the season and, be
cause of the passion for double
hesders that the owners have de
veloped this year, guaranteeing a 
large number of playless after
noons. '
' Major league schedules, a badly 

scraifibled mess to begin with, 
have been made constantly' more 
perplexing by shifts of games, to 
produce synthetic double-headers, 
ano changes in playing time. In 
the prosperous years of baseball, 
games were played in the aftar- 
ncipn, single games starting at 3 
o'(:lock and the infrequent double- 
headers getting under way at 1:30, 
but this year you niver know from 
day to day when games will start. 
Some start at the conventional 
hemr of three but most of them 
start at any hour after 4 o'clock. 
There are twilight games, twilight 
double-headers, half-day and half- 
night games, and night games.

This constant change ill start
ing time has alienated many old 
and reliable customers. In a much 
shorter time than any owner re
alizes, the men whom he has 
counted among his steady custo
mers, gets tired of fry in g  to fo l
low the Jumbled 'time table and, 
what 1s more, finds it impossible 
to arrange his own schedule so 
that he can include the game in 
his day's program. He loses inter
est and once he gets out of the 
habit of attending games it may 
be a long while before he starts 
going again.

Organized baseball was develop
ed by newspaper publicity. By 
constantly changing the time table 
and shuffling the schedule, the 
club owners hav4 destroyed much 
of the publicity they have bee; 
getting year after year. Few 
papers today publish box ^ o r e s  
o f all major league gameik'News- 
papers in the East, nearly all go 
to press before thexriight games 
In the West are ^ikiabed and re
fuse to go to tha conaiderable ex
pense of rnakihg over their pages 
to include^what in these times is 
an IncopMquentlal item.

With the exception of one or 
two clubs (the New York Yan-

eei, whose receipts are the high
est in baseball, are a notable ex
ample) the major league owners 
have this year destroyed a long- 
established illusion that baseball 
Is purely a sport. The owners, by 
their various ‘Innovations." have 
established baseball as a highly 
commercialised amusement

Club owners, as a whole, are a 
short-sighted lot of fellows. Their 
stupidity is often appalling. Their 
hysterical efforts to make money 
this year is ruining the game for 
th. future. The effects of the fre
quent double-headers is already 
noticeable; attendance at single 
games has fallen to new lows; the 
customers wait until they get two 
games for the price of one.

It  may be that moat of the fran
chise holders, if not all of them, 
have a well-developed hunch that 
baseball w ill have to be abandon
ed at the cloee of this season un
til after the war, and therefore 
they are out to get the last dime 
before the curtain falls.

I f  baseball will be shelved until 
after the war, then there will be 
an opportunity to return the game 
to a normal baata when it resumes. 
By that fime the public will have 
forgotten sufficiently the idiotic 
scheme* of the current season to 
enable baseball to make a come
back.

CondltioBs Glamor Boys

Hollywood— Perry Schwarts. 
Brooklyn Dodger football player. 
Is conditioning movie stars. He's 
Errol Flynn's trainer for the pic
ture "Gentleman Jim Oirbett."

Wide W’orid Feotarto
Baltimore—pr. George Bennett 
area that If  he oould line up all 
'New York, players he baa 

ated for bone and muscular all- 
aents he'd have a pennant-win

ning baseball team.
Dr. Biennett would have at his 

al the following:
Dolf Camllll o f Brooklyn, at 

Srat; Billy Herman, Brooklyn, at 
Pee Wee Roeaa of Brook- 

shortstop; Red Rolfs o f the 
fankees, at third; Feta Reiser of 
lie Dodgers; Tommy Hearlch, Joe 
IMagglo and Charley Keller of 
be Yankees In the outfield.
Buddy Rosar o f  the Yanks would 

ateb and pitchers would be Ernie 
Spud (Chandler and Lefty 

Somes o f the Tanks, and Whit 
/jratt o f the Dodgers:
(Ed. Note; Either the Giants are 
hardy crew or they take their 

I elsewhere.)

Major League Standings

Bowmaa Ta Vola

Naah'vtUe, Ten., Aug. 1. —  <Jh—  
be Nashville Vols of the Bouth- 

|m Asaociatlon have acquired Bob 
right handed Richer, on 

(ption from the Chicago Cuba.
Bowman, the Vols* aaoond addl- 

|on to their pitching staff within 
week, is bow st Toroato and will 

eport to the Nashville club at 
tirmingham Sunday. He has 

I with thq Cansdtan team stoce 
la M ir .

X

Teatorday*s Reeolts 
^  Eastern 

'W ^am sp ort 3-4. 'Binghamton 
2-1 (la t  game 9 innings).

Scranton at Hartford — post
poned.

Elmira at Albany— posfponed. 
Wilkes-Barre at Springfield 

—postponed.
National

Cincinnati 5, Boston 3.
St. Louis at New York—post

poned.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia — 

postponed.
' (Only games scheduled) 

American
Chicago 7, Washington 2. 
Philadelphia 6, CUveland 4. 
Boston 7, Detroit 6.
St.'Louis fl-0. New York 8-8.

Standings
Eaateni

TeflBy*a

( 3 )Scranton at Hartford 
(6'.80).

Wilkes-Barre at Springfield (2 ) 
WUllamsport at Binghamton 
Elmira at Albany (2 ) (n l(b t). 

National
Chicago at Brooklyn 
ClneinnaU a t Boston 
St. Louis at New York 
Pittsburgh at PhUadelphia

New York at 8t  Louia 
Boaton at Detroit 
lOnty games sciMdu|ad>

W L Pet.
Scranton ................. .55 35 .611
Albany ................... .54 36 .600
Wllkes-Banw ........ .56 38 .596
Binghamton ............ .48 44 .522
Hartford ................. .42 51 .452
.Wllliamaport ......... .44 48 .478

. Elmira ---- T . ........ .39 52 .429
Springfield ............. .27 62 .303

National
W L Pet.

Brooklyn ................. .70 29 .707
. S t  L o u ia ................. .60 36 .625
Cincinnati , .  ........... S3 43 .841
New Y o r k ............... .52 47 .525
Chicago ................. .47 55 .401
Pittsburgh ............. .43 52 .453
Boston . -.................. .41 62 JOS
PhUadslphla . . ^ . . .. .28 68 .292

W L Pet.
Nsw York ............. .88 32 .080
Boston ..................... .58 44 .560
Cleveland ............... .57 47 .548
S t  Louia ................. .53 31 .510
Detroit ............. ... .49 54 .476
Chlncago '.. v .......... .43 55 .430
Washington ........... .41 61 .402
Philadelphia ........... .42 65 J83

Palo Alto, CaUf. 8tan-
ford hss last Jim PstUt. star and. 
through an appointmantrio An-

Louliie Brough reaches for low 
back-hand in final round of.. Mid
dle States Wbmen’s Lawn Ten
nis Championships in Philadel
phia. Young Beverly Hills, CTaiif., 
miss beats Margaret Osborne, 6-4, 
10-8 for title.

ON THE
SPOT

T̂ eps ̂ mb Thread City Team* Boasts
Llose to lo p  ^  m ^

O f Excellent 1942 RecordIn Rec Loop

FipgfoSf Former Yank Ace 
^Calls The Outside CornersLeading; Cloak Team 

Yet to Win a Game.

Won Lost
,. 9 ■- 1

7 4
,. 7 5
.. 7 6
.. 6 6
.. 6 6
.. 3 7
.. 0 10

Vic's Package Store
Tigers ...............
Union Local 743 . . . .
Pioneer Parachute ..
Dairymen ....... ....
Beer Barons ...........
Ken’s Service Station 
Independent Cloak .,

Next week's schedule follows:
A t Charter Oak Street

Monday: Dairymen ys. Vic’s 
Package Store.

Tuesday: Beer Barons vs. Ken’s 
Service Station.

Wednesday: Local 743 vs. Tigers.
Thursday: Pioneer Parachute vs. 

Vic's Package Store.
Friday: 'Dgers vs. Independent 

CHosk.
At y . M. C. A.

Postponed Games
Monday: Independent (^oak vs. 

Ken’s Service Station. -
Tuesday: Vic's Package fltOre 

vs. Independent Cfloak.
Wednesday; DalrymenXs- Beer 

Barons.
Thursday: Tigers^vi. Ken's Ser

vice Station. /
There will /be en important 

meeting. of^the managers of the 
teams iii/4he league next Friday 
evenlngXt 8 o'clock at the East 
Slde/Hec to discuss plans for the 
Second round.

Wide World Features
George Plpgrae,, an American 

League umpire since 1938, la very | 
familiar with those outside cor-.' 
ners. Plpgras, as many baseball ' 
fane will recall. Was a star pitcher 
for the New York Yankees a little 
mure than a decade ago.

George won 10 and lost only 
three on that great Yankee team 
of 1927, and scored a World Serie) 
victory against Pittsburgh- yn e  
following season he won 24 tot the 
Yanks.

A fter a later etretch/bf service 
with the Boston Red-^^x Plpgras 
took up um piring.^ the Eastern 
League where xhe served three 
seasons betore getting bis' ap
pointment to  the American League 
staff

Piograa, a native of Iowa, began 
hig^aseball career on the sand- 

It  waa interrupted when he 
went to Franct in the World war. 
He credits Bob Sbawkey, Yankee 
pitcher at the time, with elimi
nating hia lack of control en
abling him . to become a fine 
Bitcber.

Men in Blue

Former Windham Sta^  
With Visitors; BijUi 
Dttnn, Ex-Maiihattan: 
College Coach, Heads - 
Club; Angelo Is Not 
Certain of Hurler.

PipfraA

M ajor League 
Leaders

WITH CRAH
By Jerry Brondfleld 

Wide World Sm>fts Writer 
(Pinch hitting fq r^ llo n  Graham)

A few yeaH Xack there w- 
gent named'-'John Montague who 
got hjmtolf know-n as the mystery 
men o f golf. You remember him, 
of^coursc. He was the one who 
could knock a sparrow off a tele
phone wire with a six iron and 
tour a course in par figures using 
a hoe or billiard cue.

(3olf doesn't Come up with many 
mysteries in the way of personnel 
but there's another one in the air. 
and it’s a pip. viz., what in the 
devil happened to Ralph Guldahl?

Four years ago some of the golf 
critics were- showering him with 
the choicest adjectives they could 
lay their tongues and typewriters 
to. The big Texan was the best 
yet. Greatest o the great. Greater

McLaughlin Hurls 
Cubs to Victory

McLaughlin batted and pitched 
vhis team, the (Tubs, to a one-sided 
victory over the (Tharter Oak 
street team yesterday at the Char
ter Oak street playgrounds by the 
score, of 16-6. Graff, and Dugan 
both hit hard, also for the winners. 
The box score: ^

Cubs
AB R H PO A E

Dugan, e s ......... 4 3 3 1 1 0
Phelps, l b ......... 4 3 2 7 0 1
Keating, c f ....... 3 1 2 0 0:^0
McLaughlin, p . .4 3 4 d 1 0
Forde, 2 b ........... 2 1 2 2 1 0
Lupachino, If . . .  2 0 1 2 -0  0
Graff, r f ............. 4 2 3 0 0 0
McCarthy, c . . . .3  2 1 13 2 I
Kittle. 3b ..........3 0 0 1 0 1
Connelly, cf .. .. 1 1 1 1 0 6

Ralph Guldoht......... golf miystery

than—yes. it waa treuon—greater 
than Emperor Jones.

Guldahl had w-on the National 
Open two years in a row. in 1937 
at Oakland Hills. . Birmingham, 
Mich., w-ith a 281 and the next year 
at Denver’s Cherry Hills, wheri 
his 284 remains a National Open 
record. ^

He had Won the Western Open 
three straight years. 1936-37-38. 
He bad won the 1939 Masters with 
a blistering 279, scoring a 33 on 
the final nine to beat Sam Snead.

McEvilt Arranges 
For Return Game

Manager Felix McEvItt of 
Moriarty Brother* announced this 
morning that he had booked the 
A ir Base team from Bradley Field 
to play here again next Tuesday 
night. The locals won the first 
game two weeks ago, 4-3 and last 
Wednesday the teams met again 
but the weather Interfered.

A t the time the. pilots were lead
ing S-1 and w-ere out to convince 
the fans of Manchester that they 
could defeat the Tw i League lead
ers. As a matter of fact they did 
not waste any time and had run 
up five runs in four Innings against 
Wilkos, who evidently hgd one of 
those "bad’• nights * ^ c h  ap
parently hit a pitcher every ’ ao 
often.

Btejrellsts Held Meets la  Aagnst

New  York—Amateur Bicycle 
Leqgue of America plana to make 
August "Rational Bicycle Month."

O ty  and sectional trials, cli
maxed by stafe championahips, 
will be held throughout the na
tion. Despite the war, entry lists 
indicate a record number at ped- 
alers in virtually every state aa 
well aa Hawaii.

I t  la eatimated that 10;000 per
sona will bid for atata Utlea. Some 
988 cluba from 340 cltiea wtn par
ticipate. Men from the armed 
torcM will be repraaentad.

Totals . . . . .  30 16 19 27 
Charter Oaks

AB R H PP
0 ’Coin,.c ..........3 0 I 8
Tomilion, p . . .  ,3 0 1 0
Newbury, lb .____3 1 0 7
C. New-bury, 2b .3 1 I 4
McKeown, ss . .3 1 0 5
Russell. 3 b ....... 2 0 0 0
Angot. c f ........... 2 0 0 3
Oockett, r f ___ 2 0 0 0
Butler, p ............2 2 2 0
Fuller, If . . . ^ .  .2 1 1 0

6 3

Totals ..
Score by innings:

C u b s ............
Charter Oaks

25 6 6 27 0 0

210 000 139— 16 
020 000 004— 6

Local Swimmers 
Organize Squad

Orlando Orfltelll. chief life guard 
at Globe Hollow is anxious to get 
a 8w-imming team, in Manchester 
to compete in the Hartford. Times 
swimming championships, w-hlch 
will be held in Hartford, on Aug
ust 16 at Colt's Park.

There are many fine awrlmmert 
in Manchester, some w-ho have 
state records dating back to high i 
school days. Mr. Orfltelli believes | 
that he could get a team together 
that would make a creditable 
showing. AU interested contact 
the popular life guard at Globe 
as roon as possible.

By The Associated Press 
American League 

Batting— Williams. Boston. .351; 
Gordon, New York, .339.

Runs—WiUlams, Boston, 86; J. 
DlMaggio, New York, 77.

Runs batted in—VViUiams, Bos
ton, 98; J. DlMaggio, New York, 
74.

Hits—Spence. Washington, 140; 
Stephens, St. Louis, 131.

Doubles — Doerr, Boston, 32;, 
Higgins, Detroit, and D. DiMag- 
gio, Boston, 30.

Triples — Heath, Cleveland, ' l l ;  
J. DlMaggio, New 'York, 10.

Home runs—Wmiams, Boston, 
23; Leabs, St. Louis, 19.

Stolen bases— Case, Washington, 
25; Kuhel. Chicago, 18.

Pitching— Borowy. New York. 
10-1; Chandler, New York. 12-2. 

National League 
Batting— Reiser, Brooklyn. .353; 

Lombardi, Boston, .338.
-Runs— Ott, New York, 71; Reis

er, Brooklyn. 68.
Runs batted in — Mize, New 

York. 75; Medwlck. Brooklyn, 72.
H ita—Medw ck, Brooklyn, 119; 

Slaughter. St. Louis, 117.
Doubles—Reiser. Brooklyn. 27; 

Hack. Chicago, and Medwlck, 
Brooklyn. 26.
'T r ip les— Slaughter, St. Louis, 
15; Nicholson. (Tblcago, 7.

Home runs— Mize.. New Ybrk, 
19; (Tamllli, Brooklyn. 15'.
' Stolen basez—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
13; Miller. Boaton, and MerulIo,i 
(Tbleago, 10.

Pitching— French. Brooklyn, 11- 
1; Wyatt, Brooklyn. 12-3.

Three Betttnaa Now Fight Axis

New York—When heavyw-eight 
challenger Melio Bettina entered 
the Army at Camp Upton, he be
came the third member of bis 
family to Join the armed forces.

FVank Bettina received his bap
tism of fire with the Navy at Pearf 
Harbor. Brother Joe, an amateur 
heavyweight, la in the Army 
Medical (Torpa.

St. Paul Open 
Proves Tough

Bob Hamilton Leading 
Field After First 
Round with a 67.

By Ctaarlea Chamberlain
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 1—(45— 

The way the par-wreckera are go
ing to work on the Keller Public 
Courae in the $5,000 St. Paul Open, 
a fellow who cuts a couple of 
strokes 'off regulation figures finds 
himself blushing Instead of boast
ing.

This is the kind of tournament 
In which a aubpar round may look 
like a sure wrifiner only to tuivc a 
darkhorse, or one of the better 
known pros such as Ben Hogan, 
come -romping' down tbe fairways 
with a fantastic 62.

Tbe dope sheets fell apart some
what yesterday as a field of 150 
players came to grips with the 
slanting Keller layout In the first 
round of ths meet. Clsyton Heaf- 
ner, the candy kid of tbe Caro- 
Unas, who was backed with heavy 
sugar to win the $1,000 jackpot, 
proved he wasn’t a mounUln 
climber and trudged In with a 75. 
This left him so far behind that 
there was slight hope of his over- 
hauUng tbe top of tbe field.

Taking over the 18-hoIe leader
ship was 26-year-old Bob Hamil
ton of Evansville, Ind. He recent
ly won the Hoosler State Open. 
Hamilton had been ripping off 
aub-par scores in practice rounds 
and didn’t slow down a bit in 
posting s 34-33—67.

The Ridges A. C. of WlUlmantle 
will p la y . Pagani’s West Sides at 
the West Side OvSl tomorrow a f
ternoon at 4:15. The thread city 
team is coached by Bill Dunn, for
mer Manhattan College star and 
has most of Windham High and 
Trade School players on the roster. 
George Dunnach, who recently 
stopped the Lucky Strike team of 
that city, 54, after eleven Innlnga 
of torrid baseball. Manager Nick 
Angelo did not know who would b* 
one the mound for the West Stda 
club;.

Some years back Manchester 
and Wlllimantic used to draw 
monster crow-ds when they played 
baseball. That was in the days df 
King Bader, the late Punk Lomp- 
recht and scores of other well 
know-n stars. Here the games were 
played at Nebo and dow-n under at 
the Thread (Tity Park, better 
knowm aa Recreation held.

Recently athletic rblatlons be
tween these two places has fallen 
to a low spot. Manchester High 
only plays baseball with a Wind
ham High team but the rivalry ia 
keen every time they meet. Base
ball, except for spasmodic games, 
is ’way below par.

The last team of any note to 
come here from Willimantic as the 
Lucky Strike outfit and they did 
boast of a good squad. About tha 
only team in Manchester that has 
sought and obtained games with a 
Wlllimantic team Is Pagqni’s club.

The West Side club was forced 
to postpone games three or tour 
times tj^is year and as the trans
portation problems get tougher 
games with out of town teams ara 
almost , going out of tha picture. 
In fact all semi-pro sport pro
grams seem headed for a quiet 
spell through the duration.

The Wlllimantic team will have 
several former high stars en its 
roster when it comes here tomor
row. Perhaps the best known of 
the Windham high stars is Sparky 
Adams and. Bill Dunnach both 
hurlers, who were picked on the 
Eastern Connecticut All-Star high 
school team.

Manager Angelo has promised 
that the game will start on time 
tomorrow and that means 4:1S 
ahOrp, The vleltora are expected to 
reach hers at three o’clocL

Awarded DFC

London—(Tamllle Malfroy, New 
Zealand Davis Cup tenniat. w-ho 
■wss beaten in the last Wimbledon 
matchee in 1939 by Bobby Riggs, 
has been awarded the Distinguish, 
ed Flying Cross.

Giants Sued

New- York, Aug. 1.— (g ) —  The 
New- York State Tsx Commission 
has filed s judgment for. $2,505.79 
against Horace C. Stoneham. pres
ident o f the New York Giants, 
charging that the sum represents 
unpaid taxes for 1939 and 1940.

Thru Other Cheek

Denver. Aug. 1.—(;P)— Workers 
S t the Buckley Field *Alr Corpa 
school chipped in $400 to buy base
ball equipment for the airmen.

Then they challenged the A ir 
Students to' a game.

Strutting in their new uniforms, 
the airmen beat their benefactora. 
7 to 6.

Fishing Notes
4

and
Game News

Sports Roundup

What I t  Takes * Nice Going, Bob
Few Manchester people know Bob Pecan entered a five pound 

that Captain Hernoan Schendel en- bass, caught at East Hampton 
Joys a "rep”  outside o f this town lake yesterday. This Is the first 
Umt ts second to no one in the real big one turned jn thus far. 
whole United States. Tralhlng They Got Flah
dogs is quite a chore and one any Lee Frachhia. Joe Farr and Bill 
topnotch trainer must have what Hahn, returned from a fishing trip 
It takes. "Cap.”  aa he is better up in Maine. They reported plenty 
known around here, has seven of bass snd pickerel. According to 
dogs- now in training for g w d  thu party there are few  fishing

lyiCTORY 

B U Y
UNITED  
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W A R
ONDS
AND

STAMPS

duty with the armed .forces. The 
dogs all must be trained through 
the same routine. The hardest part 
of the training period ia to get the 
dogs used to any person, or per
sons, when accepted by the armed 
forces.

What .About Out East 7 
Our attention waa called to , a 

new-spaper clipping the other day 
whereby a statement creolted the 
State with putting in over 5,000 
small mouth bass through Litch- 
flel(L Fairfield and New London 
ponds. How about doing some of 
that out eaat?

Forest Fire Wardens 
Another matter jwhlch is rapidly 

approaching its peak Is forest fire 
warden. Many hunters, fisherman 
and others sro vitally interested in 
game conservation and it is gener
ally known that forest fires dc- 
plsts the birds and other wild 
game more than any other med
ium. Several sportsmen organiza
tions are aerioualy interested in 
this work and many will ba avail- 

fa U a  for duty come next CXitober. 
It's the trafiting that counts and 
Boost o f thaoa gentlemen ara about 
due to undergo a rigoopus period 
along this line before E ie  annual 
f or est flra portod starts.

the Maine lakes this year. Most of 
the 'people from the «<x>ds are 
working on slefenae w-ork at the 
present time and there is plenty of 
fish.

Back To the Indians?
. From comments heard along the 
line the boys w-bo are going to 
hunt this year are going back (o 
ths Indian way of bagging their 
limit. Shells are few and hard to 
get, so the talk ia turning to the 
bow and arfow- days. W e know 
some sweet looking cuplds who 
will have a hard time getting a 
bow and arrow into the w-ooda 
with their other equipment

No Brows Trout Y'et 
While some o f the gang report 

catching a few brown trout none 
have cenoidered them big enough 
to enter into the trout contest. It 
looks as though most any kind of 
a brownls will cop the prize.

Get Your Doga Beady 
You can start running your 

doga about the first o f August. 
Field trials «1U start soq^ too. It 
was stated that there are plenty 
o f birds in this neck o f tha wrooda. 
But no gas or tlroa. I f  you cannot 
go fishing or hunting reisainbcr 
that the next anid tha best thing 
you can do la to buy W ar Eoada.

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.
Wide World Sports Columnist
New Yoik, Aug. 1 —  Onnla 

Mack comes up with the idea that 
the major leagues ■will have to re
duce their player IlmlU next sea
son “ for the simple reason th a t. 
there won’t be enough players.” 
. . . .  Connie figures that such a 
reduction, particularly in pitching 
staffs, will improve the gams . . . 
Pacific. Coast League tried cutting 
the limit ibis year and about tha 
only result was a phony “suapan* 
Sion” every time a player waa hurt 
ao another guy could be put on 
the active list . . . Our idba is 
that enough minor leagues will 
fold up before next suipmer that 
there will still be a plentiful, sup
ply of players still out of the army 
but that the clubs likely will have 
to take a few that wouldn't ordi
narily be major leaguers

Feminine Figures
Bob Hooey of the Ohio State 

Journal tells one about a feminine 
baseball fan who protested that 
his story of a game had credited 
the Columbus pitcher with too 
many strikeouts . . . Bob looked /  
up his score book snd verified thaf/  
Preacher Roe had ■w-hiffed eleven 
r iva l. batsmen that particular 
night .. . . VYes. he did." admitted 
the fan. “ But a t the same time he 
struck out, twice .him self. So 
doe.sn't two froip ' eleven leave 
nine?” . . . SUVbe she had some- ; 
thing thero.

Senica Dept.
(?aet.. Joe Dasher of Fort  ̂

Leavenworth, Kaa., speaks seven'  
languages and has a working 
knowledge of 13 others. which 
makes him a pretty valuable man 
to the Army Intelligence depart
ment . . .. But so far he . hasn't 
had much use for still another 
language which he has.used for 
ten years calling the plays to foot
ball scribes in the Pitt Stadium 
press box . . .-Carvey,Young, best 
identified as the marine who does 
hu fighting m tbe nng. is wearing 
a corporal’s stripes these days. Hs 
was promoted a few days ago . . . 
Lake Russell, former Mercer V. 
football coach now stationed in 
Iceland, got the surprise of his life 
recently w-hen he approached a 
sentry and instead o f hearing the . 
usual ‘ ‘who goes there?" tha chal
lenge was "Hello, Coach, Pass 
By.”  . . . Sure enough, the oantry 
was a Georgia boy . . . BUI 
Menke, former Indiana baakatball- 
er who did all right for the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station last 
winter, has transferred his activi
ties to the low-a Naval Pre-fiight 
school.

Today's Goeot Star
BiU Blatz. Akron (O.) Baaeeti 

Journal: *Y?oaM«ea are as dIfffaxiE  
to corral as a set of new tlrto —  
and dont last aa loiig.” '

"Soldier" 
Latin word '

derttod from Om
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Classified Advertisements
Conot «tx avurao words to a line, 

laltlala. numbers and abbravlatlons 
•aeb oount as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum cost I 
Is pries or three lines

Uns rates per day tor transient 
ads. .

BCeetlve Mareb IT. IS3T |
C.-ish Chares 

(  Consecutive Uaya...|  ̂ ets| It cts 
S ConaecutiTs D ays... ) ota|M cts 
1 Day ..........................In otsIlJ cts

All orders for Irreenlar Insertions 
will be chareed at the one Urns rate.

Special rates for Ion* term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
flfth day will be charged only for 
the actual number of times the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate esrn- 
ad but no allowance or refunds can 
be made on six time ads- stqppyd 
after the fifth day.

Ho “till forbids": display lines not 
aold.

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than ons Incorrect IbSer- 
tton of any advertisement ordered 
to r  more than one time.

Tbs Inadvertent omission of In* 
eorraet publication of advertising 
will be reotlfled only by cancellation 
at tba charge made for the service 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they raaerva the right to 
edit, revise or relect any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUKS— Classified ads 
to be published same day must be 
received by 12 o'clock noon Satur
days 10:20.
I Telephone Your Want Ads

Ads are accepted over the tele
phone <ht the CHAKaH HATH given 
above as a oonvenelncs to adver- 
ttsars, but the CASH RATES will be 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at the business oRlcs on or be- 
xore the seventh day following the 
flrst InaertJbn of each ad otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect
ed. Np^responslblllty for errors In 
telaphoned ads will be sssumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaraa- 
thed.

b d ez  of CIsMificatioiis
Wrtbs • • •. A
Bagacamenta ............................  B
Sfarrlages .....................................   C
' IDesths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Card of Thanks ..........................  E
tn Mentorlam . . . . . i f . . . . . . . - . . . .  F
Lost aad-Found    1
lAnaoanesmneta 2
Farsoaala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w i.... d

Aatswehllea
lAatoasoMea for Sals ...........   e
Utatoidobtles for Eschangs ...-y^  0 
lAato Aooessorlaal—Tires . . . .e ^  •
lAuto Repairing—Painting t
lAato Sohools .......................   t-A
^ntoa—Ship by Vrwok, ........... «|: I
<Auti>e—For Hire . . . . . . . . >
Oarages—Servles .Storage miL' /M
*-foloreyolaa—B b ^les .........- IJ.

ntad Antoa--'Mo' ' " —

.^Lost and,Found
l o s t  —'̂ î̂ m a n s  b r o w n
pocketbook, luggage tan, with 
brown patent lifather bow. con
taining money amr'p^p'rs. Re
ward. Telephone 3408

LXDST -  SPITZ POMRRANtAN 
dop, vicinity of Main street. Find
er please call 4157.

LOST—FOX TERRIER dog, white 
with black markings, named Pal. 
Vicinity of North Bolton. Tele
phone 6857-.

FOUND- SMALL BROWN and 
white terrier. Owner, may have 
by railing 5989.

Announcements
FOR RENT— LATEST TYPE 
bpsp'ital bed, for home use. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp's Inc, Tel. 
5680.

Automobiles for Sale
FOR SALE— 1934 FORD sedan, 
excellent condition. Call 15 Pur
nell Place after 3 p. m.

FOR SALE -1941 BUICK Century 
model, low mileage, good rubber. 
Bargain for cash. L. C. Dlmock. 
Tel. 7870.

Automobiles for Sale
1941 BUICK SUPER 4 door s^an, 
small motor, radio, - heater, like 
new Inside and out. Terms $12 
weekly; 1940 Chevrolet panel 
truck, very clean $695. Terms, 
$9.00 weekly; ,1939 Oldsmobile 
coach, radio, heater, very clean 

Mnslde, new paint, good tires $545. 
T O ^s $7.50 weekly; 1936 Chevro
let s^ in . heater, good tires, $265. 
Terms $5 00 • -eekly. Terms and 
trades accepted. See Finante 
Manager of Brunners Sales Co., 
80 Oakland street. Tel. 5191.

FOR SALE INTERNATIONAL 
Step and Go milk truck, good 
Urea, also extra tires. Can be 
seen at Straughan's Dairy, 315 
East Center street. ■

Florl.sts— Nurseries 15
AMERICAN CHEMICAL CO„ 

Westfield, Mass., have limited 
stock of 4-ycar old mixed Blue 
and Norway Spruce trees. Pub
lic may have for $4.00 for fifteen 
trees delivered. Enclose price with 
order. Only 30 trees per person.

Roofing— Sldinff 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 

roofing and asbestos siding. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. A. A. Dion 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860, .

MftvinK—Trucking—
Stpi-aKe

1941 PLYMOUTH DELUXE sedan, 
1939 Plymouth deluxe sedan, 1941 
Plymouth deluxe sedan. 1937 

Chevrolet deluxe sedan. Paint, 
tires, mechanically first class. 
Cole motors— 4164. .

STORAGE 
Moving and Packing. istlh

A. Chambers Co. Telpi 26t
zzi

R epa inriHR 23

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6
NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford. 
Chevrolet! Plymouth rellned wi^ 
the best Comax brake llplng 
$8.95. Will call for your cjxf and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner’s, 80 OaklanjHtreet.

~7̂

Electrical Appliances—
Radio \  49

FOR .SALE—10^2 R. C. Vic
tor Model al5 
combination.
2-0916.

rad la Phonogrkph 
Price $150. CaiT

Household Goods 51
AUGUST SALE

Save 25 percent -Jo .V) percent on 
Furniture Prices';, During This 
Great Sale!

EVERY-TIi ING o n  SALE AT 
THEylioWEST PRICES YOU'LL 

SEE IN 1942

Homes For 
Children 
Wanted

Have you a place In yopr'home 
for a child who nee^v (he en
vironment of a gooddiome 7 We 
have a limited number of chU- 
dren that we wbold like to place 
In foster hntnes. We pay six 
dollars f$d.00) per week for 
board, dnd care and In addition 
the Cost o f clothing and medical 
eaie.

Reply to Mrs. Hervlah R. 
Pacldm , Deputy, Division of 
Child Welfare, Room 228, State 
Office Bonding, Hartford, Con- 
nectlcnt.

] lusiness vices Offered 13

m a s o n r :^, s l a t i n g , s l a t e
walJtsT Outside fireplaces. Repairs 
^ a l l  kinds of slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

EXPERT LINOLEUM work of all 
kinds done at reasonable prices. 
For esUmates write Box V, The 
Herald.

LAWN M0WERS sharpened, oU- 
ed, adjdsted, picked up and de
livered $1.25. Here $1.00. Repair 

rrts. Power mowers, sharpened 
'iind repaired. We sharpen hedge 
and grass shears, scissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co., 531 
Lydall. Tel. 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE repair an.l 
regulate your plan< or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

PIANO. TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

SlOWERS SHARPENED, r e p ^ -  
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc.

■ This Is the BIG SALE of the 
.vear. And there's a reason! Last 
year before prices advanced, we 
placed carload order after carload 
order with leading manufacturers 
in all the furniture centers of 
America. Now. all this furniture, 
bought at low prices is here. It's 
ready for you at prices -we cannot 
hope to duplicate again', or per
haps for many years to come. All 
.prices are .lower than they ever 
will be later this year. That means 
buy everything you will need this
year-----right now! We cannot re-
onier at these old low prices again. 
Come prepare*! to buy. . . .  and save 
as never befor**.

Buy anything during this sale on 
our usual Easy Terms.

ALBERT'S
43. AlljTi St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED Rpom, 

with or without garage, gentle- 
. man preferred. Inquire 463 East 
Center street.

Bbarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMERS AI^p BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cobk^d meals. Con
tinuous hot water. Showers, 330 
Adams street. adjolniri^\Unlted 
Aircraft, Buckland. \

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 

near Cheney Mills. Write Post 
Office. Box 205, Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68

W^ANTED TO RENT FIVE or six 
room single or flat. Write Box S, 
Herald.

WANTED BY YOUNG couple un
furnished apartment, desirable In 
central location. Call 2-0089.

MILL OVERSEER AND wife 
would like light' housekeeping 
rooms or a four room rent. No' 
children. Call Rockvlll^ ,23-5, Mr. 
Wood or' from 9 to 5 during day 
call Manchester 8841.

overhauled, 
street.

Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl

MOVED T o  COVENTRY. Must 
sell white table top ■ bungalow 
range, oU and gas. dual oven, 
equipped for city gaa. Nearly 
new.^Reasonable. Tel. 7010.

Building:—Contracting 14
FOR YOUR REMODELING or 

repair job call Wm. Kanebl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.
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MANCHESTER .
. 6-Room HIngle, no hcRt, b»th- 

room, large lot. Hale price 
$4,400. Down payment $1,000.

5- Famlly Dwelling, two 4- 
room' apartments. 2-car garage. 
Hale price $4300. Down pay
ment $800.''

6- Rooni Single, eteam heat, 
garage. Hale price $5,400. 
Down payment $800.

7- Rooin Single, 2-car garage, 
large lot, steam beat. Hale 
price $4300. Down payment 
$800.

2-Famlly Dwelling,. large lot, 
garage, large bam. Hale price 
$4,500. Down payment $800.

8- Room Single, large lot, 
steam beat. Hale price $8,800. 
Down payment $800.

4-Room Single, air condition
ed heat, oil bamrr, two unllnlsh- 
ed rooms upstairs. Sale price 
10,000. Down payment $1,000.

Center Street Section, two 
8-room apartments, steam heat, 
all Improvements. Sale price 
$8,800. Down payment $1300.

8-Family Dwelling, 5-room 
apartments, steam hmt. Sale 
price 88,800. Down payment 
$1,800.

Two 8-Room Apartmenta, 
eteam heat, . lot measuring 
85x110. Sale price $8300. Down 
payment $ 1300.

Two-Family Dwelling, two 
8-room apartment#, large lot, 
garden space, 2-«ar garage. 
Sale price $5,200. Down pay 
nient $800.

$ - Room Single, 8replace, 
steain heat, oil homer, gamge 
In basement. Sale price $8340, 
Down payment $1300.

COVENTRY LAKE
four rooms, Sreplace, 

srt^ a n  well, aU furnished. 
Sale price $2,200. Down pay
ment $500.

EAST WINDSOR HILL
Fifteen mile# from Hartforil, 

SO acres o f land. 20 of which are 
suitable for. tobacco, a 8-room 
dwelling and a 8-room dwelling, 
electricity and running irater, 
tobacco ham, on g o ^  mad 
Sale price $5,000. Down pay
ment $1300.

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK 
INC.

Manchester Office;
358 Main Street Tel. 8801

Wllllmaotic Office:
824 Main Street TeL 1988

^ i jU a g e ,
artesian

FOR SALE
On French Road —  Bolton 
NEW 5-ROOM COrrAGE 
Electricity. Spring: water. 
1 acre land. Price $1,000. 
Terms!

Call 3975 Before 7 P. M.

FOR SALE 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY! 
6-ROOM SINGLE 

Entirely Renovated. 
Just Like New. 

MUST BE SEEN TO 
PE APPRECIATED
PRICE $8 ,00 0

$800 Down.
Easy Monthly Paymenta.

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

Tel. 5440 or 5988 
875 Main Street

Help Wanted—^Female 35
WANTED .—TWO WOMEN or 

girls for work in Manchester
1- aundry, 72 Maple streeL

W ANTEb—WOMAN to care for 
child, 6 years old Monday through 
Friday week days. Telephone
2- 0130.

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
h|odel Laundry, Summit stceeL

Help Wanted— Male 36
MEAT COUNTER MAN wanted. 

Experience necessary. Good pay, 
short hours. Apply Mr. Oohen, 

■ Popular Market, Rubinow Bldg.
YOUNG MAN- WITH driver's 
license to work in drug store. 
Apply Weldon Drug Co., 901 
Main street.

LIST
YOUR PROPERTIES
With Us. W’e Have Sev
eral Cash Customers Wait- 
inisr;
BUYING OR SELLING... 

SEE

JONES REALTY
SlQpkSt. Tel. 8254.7247

ONE USED WHITE porcelain 
Magic Chef gas range with 
coveralls. luht and minute 
minder, good as new $65. One 
Florence oU end heater, all porce
lain. almost new, $35. Baratows, 
'460 Main. Phone 3234.

FOR SALE—2 PC. MOHAIR liv- 
ing room $60. Very large Chester
field sofa and chair, tufted, tailor 
ma*le linen slipcovers, complete 
$50. Rug 9x12 Hartford Saxony, 
Chinese gold $45. cost $185. Also 
8-3x10-6 taupe $39. Walnut phone 
set, unu.sual $15. Fireplace set 
7 pcs. $10. Tapestry arm chair, 
•solid walnut, perfect condition

. $25. worth $75. ca ll Sunday. 97 
Hamlin street.

WANTED TO RENT by 5 adults, 
five or six rooms, single house 
preferred. Write Box X. Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 

house, with large sun ' room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and- now reiuly for occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. HolL 
Tel. 5117 or 6118.

FOR SALE!—6 ROOM stons house 
cor. Stephen and Parltef streets. 
(^11 at same address.'

Legral Notices 78

Machinery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER 6 CYLINDER 

tractor orv'rubber with mounted 
two way power lift plow, excel
lent condition. Dellinger silo fill- 
era Oliver manure spreaders on 
rubber tires. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WllUmantic.

Rooms W'ithout Boajrd 59
FOR RENT—SINGLE AND dou- 

ble rooms, men preferred. Tele- 
f)hone 2^759.

IJttl'OR P^eRMIT 
NOTIC’K OK .APPLICATION 

Thl» ti to irlv# notice that I. Chaa. 
A. Rarhato of 32B Autumn street. 
Mancheater, Conn . have flied an ap 
plication dated 37 of July. l!>42 with 
the tstNuor Control Cnmmlaalon for 
a DruRK'lat Permit fpr the eale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premleea of 
R45 Main atreet. Manrheater. Conn. 
The hualneia la owned by Arthur 
Druff 8t.orea, Inc., pf >>2 Farmlna- 
ton Ave.. Hartforil. Conn and will 
be conducted by Chaa. A. Rarhato 
of' 23I» Autumn atreet. Manchester. 
Coion., ,aa permittee. '

CHAHLKS A BARRATO 
Dated 27 of July. 1943.

H-9-1-42

Workers * Frock

€ 1

For Sale
Six-Room Cape Cod. Two nn- 
ffnlsbed rooma on second floor. 
Oil aad steam heat. Fireplace 
aad - tiled bath. Can be pur
chased on monthly payment 
plan alter down payment

Two-Family, 5 rooms each, near 
HUUardrille MIU.

8-Room Single. Fnenace heat 
Garage. Lot 98x225 f t  West 
Side of tovrn. Just right for 
largo family.

Six-Boom Single. 
On Spruce street 
Pric^—

Steam heat.

$3950
SEE

Stuart J.WasIey
Real Estate and Insnranc* 

State Theater BnikUng 
Tat 6818.7144

INSURANCE 
Before Yon Have n Fire 

or Accident 
■See

MeUNNET BROTHERS . 
508 Main S t, Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 8080 • 7482

KEMP'S

Registrars’ Notice

Manehestor Csrcoo 
Registration

The registrars of clectora will 
be in se^ on  at the

MtJNICIPAL BUILXIINa 
IN MANCHESTEat 

Friday, August 7th, and Friday, 
August 14th. 1942, from 12 M. to 
9 o’clock P. M., Eastern War 
Time, on each of said days for the 
purpose o f enrolling voters for the 
csucus.

Robert N. Veltch, 
Edward F. Mortarty, 

Registrars of Voters.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE com
fortable room, suitable for busi
ness couple or two gentlemen, 
also 1 single furnished rtiom ip 
private home, Breakfast" If de
sired. References. Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT— SINGLE ROOM, 
mart preferred. TeL 6776.

FOR RENT—LARGE AIRY dou- 
ble furnished room. Near bus 
line. Inquire 23 Starkweather 
street.

FOR RENT—ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen in private home. 
116 North School street. Tele-

. phone 6398.
FdR. RENT— LARGE SUNNY 
room'' near l^ath, for working 
couple. Rrivate home. 218 Porter 
strM t

SINGLE UNFTJRNISHED heated 
rooihs. Apply Weldon Drug Oo., 
901 Main atreet

ONE BEAUriE'UL '■room for 2 
young ladles available next 
Thursday at' the Young Women's 
'•■V" House. EInJoy laundry, Iron
ing, electric sewing machine and 
"open ice '  box” privileges. . Cen
trally located and reasonable. 
You may apply immediately. Call 
8408 or 14 Arch street

R EA L E S TA TE
Purdiaaa 

That Hobi8 Froa
ARTHUR A. ..

K N O F L A
875 Mala 8L Phs*s 5448

Joint Taxes
Return Plan 

Looms Now
(Continued from Page One)

bring In an additional $420,000,000 
In revenue by forcing nrany tauc- 
payers Into higher rate brackets, 
was one of the .chief.sources Secre
tary Morgenthau advised tapping 
In an attempt to approach the 
'Treasury’s goal of $.8700.000,000 
in 'additional taxes. The House-ap
proved'^ measure would increase 
taxes by^$$300,000,000.

Walsh deelkrcd that the Finance 
Committee, of Which he U the 
ranking DemocratlC'^Mmber next 
to (Chairman George may
have to reverse Its decisi*^on this 
question o f be charged wltn W l- 
Ing to provide sufficient revmues. 
to help finance the war.

I am in favor of assessjng the 
full amount of taxes, that the 
Treasury has ask^ ,’ ’ l^ ls h  told 
reporters. ■ "I don'Fahlnk Congress 
can afford to fall down/on this nor 
do I think it wants to/ be put in 
the position where anyone can pass 
the buck to It and M y  that It did 
not provide the money that was 
needed.”

Little Chance o f  boosting Total 
dVhlle other members said they 

agreed that the maximum amount 
of taxes ought to be provided, 
some added that there appeared to 
be liftle chance that the bill's total 
could be boosted substantially.

Senator Cbnnally (D.. T ex j said 
It was his "horse-back” opinion 
that the Senate Coipmittee would 
make many changeB in the bill but 
would find few new sources of 
revenue.

Senator Vandenberg (R.. Mich.) 
has vfiiced the opinion that It was 
more important at this time to 
preserve a going ' economy that 
could provide heavy investment In 
government bonds than It was to 
extract the last possible doUsr In 
taxes.

Bombs Cause 
W ide Damage 

T o  Convoys
(ConHnned from Fags One)

um .fires in the Tobruk dock ares 
earlier In the week. One , blaxs 
which spread over a large area 
was . believed to have been a gaso
line storage dump.

Several ships were hit in a raid 
on Suda bay In. Crete. '

"Repair facilities In Eritrea are 
beginning to show results,” the 
communique raid, "Many planes 
are now flying again after being 
wrecked In operations."

The United States started erect
ing a vast supply and repair base 
in Eritrea many months ago.

Support Claim
Of Nazis’ Link

(Continued from Page One)

ing position In 1933 because "I 
wrote and spoke against Hitler 
and the Nazi party.”

Once ln\-cstlgated Nazis 
Dr. Kemper, who said he was a 

Judge and criminologist and once 
waa "one of the staff members in 
charge of an Investigation o f the 
Nazi party and of the person of 
Adolf Hitler," asserted that he 
knew from his knowledge of Ger
man law that it was "a serious 
crime” for a non-party member to 
wear a Nazi emblem, and that the 
offense was punishable by fines or 
confinement to a concentration 
camp.

The two German emigres were 
followed to the stand by Dr. Otto 
wniumeit, Chicago Bund leader 
and a confessed member of a spy 
ring.

Dr. WUlumelt hardly identified 
himself when a clash developed be
tween opposing attorneys. The 
verbal battle still was raging when 
court adjourned.

He has pleaded guilty, and is 
aaraiting sentence under a June 
10 Federal - Indictment charging 
him, Molzahn and three others 
with cpospiracy to violate the 1917 
esplonk^e act by ooUectlng mili
tary Information for delivery to 
Germany and Japan.

Other witnesses included Ernest 
C. Lind, acting controller of cus
toms at San EYanclaco and Elugene 
Serebrennlkov, reporter and asso
ciate editor on a Russian dally 
paper in San Franclsoo.

Axh fliers Attack 
Railicaj î  ̂ Coastal Road

Rome (FYoi^ . Italian Broad
casts), Aug. 1.—(/f*)^Axls air for
mations attacked the'railway and 
coastal road between El Alamein 
and Alexandria, over w h i« ' . the 
British move supplies and troops 
to the front, and inflicted damage ' 
to British communication lines 
yesterday, the Italian high com
mand reported today.

Action on f-e  land front still 
was contined to patrol activity and 
artillery fire, the Italian communi
que said.

Italian Planes Victorious
Italian planes were declared to 

have emerged victoriously from an 
encounter with a superior force of 
Allied fighters, "shooting down six 
planes without loss to themselves."

A half dozen other Allied air
craft were destroyed In fighting 
over the desert. 'Tobruk and Mal
ta, It was announced.
“ "Off Port Said (Egypt) a mer
chant ship of small tonnage was 
seriously damaged by our bomb
ers," the communique said.

Nazi Plaoea Sink Sid> '  
Berlin (FYom German Broad

casts) Aug. 1—iie\—German planes 
have sunk an Allied submarine in 
the Mediterranean northwest of 
TripoIL an authorized spokesman 
report^ today.

Duchess Dies
In New York

(Continued from Page One)

Grand Duke William TV of Lux
embourg in 1893. The grand duke 
died in 1912 and since that time, 
she had led a retiring life In' Lux
embourg, devoting herself t o ' her 
daughters.

One of b^r daughters. Marie- 
Adelalde, abdicated as grand 
duchess of Luxembourg In 1919 
and the Grand Duchess Charlotte 
succeeded her. Marle-Adelside 
died in 1924.

The dowager duchess had seen 
her country overrun twice hy the 
GernAans. The duchy arms Invaded 
at the beginning of the first World 
war and occupied lor the dura
tion of the conflict and Is at presr 
ent under Orm an military con
trol.

The son of a local merchant waa 
taking an examination In school;

TeacheM— How many seasons 
are there?

Youth—Two,
Teacher—That's an odd answer. 

What are the seasons?
Youth—The slack ons and the 

busy one.

Cross Stitch K itten

KUU R \ l > '  t A “ Must”  Assignment BY FRED BARMAN

O M P F lR E

Big B O Y -'.y

YOU’D BETTER. 
SPEND "HE NIGHT 
WITH US AND 
LOOK FDF

T T S B I G ^ - A N D W  
GUN— BUT GUN OR 

NO GUN— 1 GOTTA

Here Is a frock designed to fit 
into modem up-to-the-minute 
kltcheiis — or a factory! Stream
lined for service, it is a Ume-aavtr 
In that It has a double front clos
ing which enables you to slip it on 
as you would a coat and fasten it 
in a jiffy with just four buttons. 
Trim and neat to lo(Sk'at, too—and 
extra practical when it is made 
with a good sized patch pocket.

Itettem No. 8182 U in size* 12 
to 20 and 40. Size 14 takes 3% 
yards 35-lnch material, j) yards rlc 
rac braid to trim.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Mznebester Elvenlng Herald To- 
-day's Pattern Service. 108 7th Ave
nue, New York, N. Y. *

Find other patterns for summer 
sewing in the Fashion Book, our 
ustful catalogue o f home aewlng 
styled.

Pattern 15c. Pattern Book ISe, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordarad together 25c. Bbcloae Ic 
pofftec* ih r each pattetR. :

5162

By kirs. An»e Gkbet
He'a a favorite with all Um  fam

ily—and the children will actually 
like to dry the dlahes tf they are 
allowed to use these amusing tow- 
ete!

He’s a UtUe summertime kitten 
—busy at hqt weather actlvlUea! 
Eknbrolder the active little fellow 
on a set of towelz for kitchen or 
baUiroom. Use red, blue, yellow 
and green embroidery cotton or 
floea. Etech design, in cross stitch 
and easy outline stitch, is about 
6 by $ InclMR.

-Orsjvlmother win love this ast 
of fledlgni. but shall want to em- 
broidsr them on unbleached mua- 
hn aqnarea tot a eriap sprsad for 
bar favorite

jsL

rot transfar pattema for all 
seven cross stitch kittens (I^ttem  
N a 5163) Ulustrations of sUtebaa 
used, color chart for working, sard 
10 cents in coin, your name and 
addreaa and the pattern number to 

I Anne Cabot, The Manchester Her- 
I aid, 108 Seventh avenue, NewYork 
City. Enclose 1 cant postage for 
each pattern ordarad.
,:My new Album, about which so 

many of you bav8 Inquire^ is now 
ready. It Is an attractive 32-page 
album o f tba lovely designs you 
have asked for aad admired—naa- 
dleworfc designs of aU types for 
an the famUy—fo r  the Homs aad 
for gtfte! The name 8  ̂ it is the 
**Aaaa Cabot Albnaa.”  B a d  15
oote todir
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Sense and Nonsense
Charles A. Birch o f Arlington,

I Va., -likes to pick up bitch hikers. 
I He averages about ten a day on 

bis way to and from Washington. 
His "fare”  to each person to whom 

I be gives a lift is one ten-cent War 
Savings Stamp, and he reports hia 
riders never refuse to buy. Hia 
sales average about $6 weekly and 
he - acquaintsrfO persona 'with the 
meaning of War Savings Stamps.

Motorist—Where does this 'Jivlt- 
Ing shady lane lead to?

Farmer (Without moving from 
I his contented rest upon the fence, 
launching a jet of tobacco ^ulce 

I with deadly effect upon a grass
hopper ten feet away, scratching 
his stubbled chin thoughtfully)— 
Well, stranger. Its led more than 
half the young folks around these 
parte Into a right smart heap o ’ 
trhuble.

An unobtrusive gentleman In the 
[ museum was gazing rapturously at 

huge oil painting of a shapely 
I girl dressed In only a few strate
gically arranged leaves. The title 

I o f the picture was “ Spring.”  Sud
denly the voice of his wife snap- 

I ped: "Well, what are you waiting 
for? Autumn?"

Have ITou Ever? . 
Another thing I’d love to see;
Tis something I’ve never seen— 
Will someone point one out to me, 
A greenhouse that Is painted green.

Shopper—^That skunk fur looks 
mighty nice. Will it hold up if 
rained oh?

Salesman—Sure, Madam. Did 
you ever see a skunk carrying an 
umbrella ?

He—Don’t you remember me?' 
I’m the fellow who bought you all 
those drinks last night.

She— I don’t r ^ l l  your name, 
but your breath is famUiar.

Having a real small car now Is 
a good thing. It don’t gobble up the 
gas so much.

rtnbbsr Oives Oat!
"Boys, I’ve quit th's holdup game, 

I’ll hang around joints no more,”  
So with a sigh and faint little cry 

The garter slipped to the loor.

gotJunior—My Uncle Larry’s 
exclamatory rheumatism.

Senior— You mean inflamma 
tory rheumatism, don’t you?

Junior— Nope. I mean exclama
tory—every time he tries to move 
he yells and cusses.

Abraham Lincoln once said: 'Tf 
you intend to go to work, there is 
no better place .than right where 
you are . . .  If you, do not intend 
to go to Work;-you cannot get 
along anywhere . . . squirming 
and crawling about from place to 
place can do you no good.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

Jack—Late hours are not good 1 for one.
Ruth—But fine for two.

Scarcity of gasoline may stop 
I some people from taking vacations 
this summer, hut it will be a 
change for some people to stay at 
home.

Hotber—I see where they found 
I a sheep in the Himalayas that can I run 40 tnljen an hour.

Father-ilt would take a lamb 
I like that tp up with Mary 
nowadays.

Remember the first World War 
I when a rUbber tire whiw jasted 
13,500 miles was a I’honey"?

A young (ady school teacher was 
I recently jJijbppi^ *!n Detroit for 
driving thirough a red light, and 
given a ticket calling for. her ap
pearance In traffic court the fol- 

[lowing Monday. She went at once 
I to the judge, dold him that abe had 
I to he at her classes then, and ask- 
lod for the Immediate disposal of 
I her case.

Judge (sternly)—So you’re a 
I school teacher. That's fine. Now 
[you sit right down at that, table 
I over there and writ* ‘I went 
■ through a stop algii,’ five hundred 
I times.

AU this country needs, le s  fuel- 
llsss motor, rubberless tires snd s 
I television church collection.

Sergeant—Sty. Johnny, If you 
|eat more pie you’U burst.

Johnny—Wril, pass the pie snd 
■get out of the way.

HOLD EVERYTHING

v r ’

A . m

"Edwffrd’s spending his ’̂acation at home—his foot got 
caught in tlie oilice door while sneaking past the boss to 

catch an early train!”

SIDE GLANCES BY G A L B R A l'f  R

8-/•O* «»Mr> WSidFvKg 9K T.ii er?

“I’m afraid your new design for 
s hend grenade takes in too 

much territory!

I  W

MICKEY FINN InfoRBiation Please I

r YOU W tLL,^ TOLOJ 
VNHEN? I AM CALUNQ

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

EVERGREEN 
COUNTRY 

CUJBf

PAGE TRTRTEEN

LANK LEONARD

I  ANOULO LIKE 
TO GPEAK TO 
WILLIAM. THE 
LOCKER MAN. 

PLEASEI

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB
PUT TH/CT PIE AND 
LAUNDRY BACK WHERE 
M3U GCfT THEM  AND 

C U T O U T TH OSE SAR
CASTIC  G AO S ABO UT 

\ ME TAKINO TH IN G S 
TO  YOUR. SISTER..'

Vl't

1 UlS DID THIS TO PRD^/E
th a t  yo u  a l w a y s  p u t  ME.̂
DOWN AS A  RASCAL,
n e v e r  a s  a  fin e , kind*
HEARTEO GUY WHO 

WOULDN’T THINK. OF 
LETTIN' HIS MCYTHER

c a r r y  a  h e a w  bu rd en .'
SOU KNOW THAT’S A 
GOOD WAY TO MAKE A 
RAS(SAL OUT OF A GU^
IS TO ALWA/S BE 

ACCUSIN’ HIM/

^  4e>e.t«.ietw*.e«<«,*ea 'W Kf MOTHERS GET CRAY — —

D O N T a p o l o g iz e ; MA30R.' YOU
t o o k  a  w o r s e  p l o p  t h a n  1

COWE ON, SE.T UP  
Ct HIS is l ik e  HOISTINS AN ANiJiL), 

A N D  WE’LL TALK t U R K E ' Y - 
HOW IVVUCH DONOU W ANT FOR 

T H A T  HORSE O F  
Y O U R S  ?

!  B

UG-AW K.' TH A T OLD 
BOER WAR W OUND  

AAUST HAVE FLOORED  
ME a g a i n , COLONEL,’' 
— i-HM/ WHERE W ERE 
WE OH,NES, YOU
WISH TO  P U R C H A S E  
D R E  AON A U G H T.'--* ' 
W ELL, HOW D O E S  

* 1 0 ,0 0 0  S TR IK E  YOU 
A S  A  FA IR  P R IC E  ?

8-1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES They’ll Soon Know •

6 K X . . 
T W t ^ 'S  

i A cw a\vi

«V 6H T  O N  

TO O

I.
W ST 'S 
OCCUPVEO?

•set'.
M Y -X
M Y f

Hv«g«nl>»ie€.e«e:T.aeeo.M.a*«T.e»v.

— f/'i  ~( '

g * /

50NSE'.\T v s  
^ N T  —  NT

YOU 6\RVS STAX TKE'RE WnTK 
TWt VOGG A G t TNWS'l'E T. T20N 
OOLON TO TK'c. 'UNL’LAG^ AND 
LOCATE TV\E. CAUNEQ.

[S IB ’S S T I L L ’ 
UN CO NSCIOUS, 

C O L O N E L -

BY EDGAR MARTIN

SA’V .TK N ^ b e  a  SWEVl  iOXE. 
ON SOMEONE NV THEY T^ENTtD 
T W e  9L A C E  O t ^ L E

‘bTEU’L-W ND YOOND
VVEQ E  ?  *-------- -

OVN,MAT2sX.LOOS
r

WASH TUBBS AH Set

“ Wen, let’s see you display some o f ypiir executive ability 
by bringing the children under control!”

INERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE IXJK

AWORD ABOUT AIR MreLlt^ENCE. IT5 TO THE 
AIR FORCES WHAT EVES ARE TO A  BOXER. IT'S 
MiCCSSARV TO KNOW HOW. WHEN. AND WHERE 
 ̂THE ENEMY WILL STRIKE, OR yOlTRE LOST?

THE JOB OF AN  
iHTELUiSeNCEOFrk^ 
ISTOGETTHWIMrafi- 
NATION, iris NO BED 
O f ttPStS. IF VtXJ 
THMK M?UVE be e n  
6IVEN10U6HM15SkNS 
BEPDRE,)0UHAVGU*T 
SEEN ANVTH1N6 

^  Y E T /

0EOW5S WE BELIEVE VOURE ONTOF THE MOST 
0AFA81E MEN IN THE SERVICE. WUtL BE dIVEN 
ONLY THE 10U6HÊ T AND HOST MM6E60US JOBS. 
YOUU WORK THRU THE AIR FORCE'S (SENERAL 
STAFF IN WABH\KWI0N,-AMD MAY EXPECT W A 
PE 5ENT TO AHY- PART OF THE WORLD AT 

A MOMENT̂  NOTICE

BY ROY CRANE

r m i  ALL;CAPlAt»l.IfiE6RET 
THAT circumstances PERMIT 
ONLY 24 HOURS lEAWE BEWB 
REPORTtHOAlSAlN FOR 
FOREldN SERVICE. YOU 
HAVE HOUR ORDERS AND 
NECESSARY RAPERS. 
GOOD LUCK

■K/, • .r

iTgrr-T! i.rr-; nirr-)* w : r-am

TH E  PROPRIETOR OF TH E  BATH HOUSES A T LO O H L A K E  HAS 
E M P L O Y E P ''T o m b o y "  T a y l o r  t o  h e l p  ih p u c e  f o l k s  

NOT TO  UN O R ESS IN TH E  BUSHES

ALLEY OOP Sure Shota

C

l4 « /? b R B N r  O A s m y .?
W H A TA iee VOU WMriKlO 
THAT J2LP dCT AM
AMERICAM FLAME FOR, j

. 'hdu WJTHERIMO

C P

WELL.HECK-.
StX> SAID TWSVE 
A  FLA G . ~  
dO N T C H A / MEBBE 

r  }  THEY 
DiDM'T 
■SEE rr

OF countE E  
THEVSteenr, 
M3U FOOUS.’  

AMD MOW 
WELL B E  

16A1CHWOCD 
IM ABOUT 

TWEKJTY 
SECOWDS 

/

COME OW.
MX) DO PES. 

BAIL OUT—AMD 
O O C K -IF  MCO 
VMMjr 'TD exten t 
AUVE FOR. A  
LITTLE WHILE 

I r t e w R '

BY V. T. HAMLIN

MISS USPPWVJN' 
TH O SE <SL>dS .
N E V E R  M ise/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Trusting Soul BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I f  a  l e t t e h  oo»Aes,
POST- MAAKBO WITH 

TDOAVfc CATE, PUT 
IT IN AM BdVeiOPE 
AND MAIL rr RIGHT 

BACK /

O O N T ASK ME 
WMATS IN r r - j u s T  
MAIL rr BACK.! I'M 
GONNA TRUST YOU 
not Tb READ tr t

But IF THE JN K  i
KNOW MDU SnrAMED rr O P C N /^
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About Tovm
'  Private Walter J. Murphy for- 
TBeriv of 1« Church street, Ver- 
«oto,‘and who is now eutioned at 
the Sioux Army air field In South 
Dakota, arrived home by faat train 
to httend the funeral of his father, 
John Murphy, which was held y^- 
terday. He'wlll stay home for the 
ifemalnder of a»lM|;jday furlough.

Corporal Kenneth .^Morrison of 
camp Shelby. Miaa;, has been ac
cepted for the ofticers’Xtraintng 
school. Air Corps Administration 
at Miami Beach, Florida. He is the 
son of Mf. and Sirs. Kenneth G. 
Jlprrlson, 57 Elro street.

The Manchester Frame Shop, 
sriileh operated a wood tur^ng 
shop on McKee^t reel until abo»it 
six montha^o, when It was closciF 
for latk'of help, has filed final dis
solution papers with the secretary 
or the state. - ^

Mri. George O’Brien of 54 Union 
street has as her guests for a 
srsek her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 

-Snow, and her slater, Mrs. Charles 
Flood and daughters Geraldine and 
Joan, all of Dorchester, Mass.

Lady Robertjs L<odge. Daughters 
or S t George, will meet Tuesday 
svsning In the Masonic Temple. A 
good attendance Is hoped lor. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Dorothy 
Belcher, Mrs. Eva Leslie and Mrs. 
Margaret Jones.

To Bocon»« Nurao
__ - . 4

Mail Delivery 
Here Extended

Free Enlargement
WMi Every BoU of Fllro A 
Developed and Printed ■F Wl*

ELITE STITDIO

Mhm Ella .TomossiiHs

Miss EUIk A. Tomosaitis. daugh
ter of Mr. artd^^5frs. Theodore To- 
mosaltis, of S r^ e lls  stroel, will 
leave on Monday Mr the Middlesc.x 
Hospital School of Nursing, where 
she will take the three-year.rour.se 
She waa graduated from Mapehea- 
ter High .school In June.

Although sewing at the British 
War Relief headquarters on Maple 
street Is carried on only two daya 
a week now, Wedneadays and Fri
days, in the last two. weeks 102 
haby outflts and 70 dresses for 
two-year-olds have been complet
ed and shipped to the New York 
office to be sent with others to 
Britain.

Mias Esther J. Anderson, teach
er at the Hollister street school 
who has remained In town aince  ̂
the close of school, will spend the 
remainder of her vacation at her 
home Ih Danbury.

DINE AND D.\NCE AT REYMANDER’S
GOOD FOOD — GOOD MUSIC — AND A GOOD TIME! 
Roast Long: Island Duckling Roast Beef
Delicious Half Broilers Tender Steaks
Clams On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crabs

VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALA
FINE \\TNES — LIQUORS AND BEER .

R«jm iander's Restaurant
85-37 Oak S treet Telephone 3922

375 New Homes to Be 
Given Service; Legion 
Home Gets Mail Today
Postmaster 'Thomas J. Qiilah an

nounced this morning that pity de
livery service in the - foUowlng 
named sections has -been approved 
by the Fi'rst Assistant Postmaster 
General, effective Augu.s.t 17, 1942. 
provided that patrons provide suit
able ihall receptacle.s: Pine Acres 
Terrace, Stonehaven. Bliieflelds. 
iivhere not alre.ady in operation 
and the Woodland. Park develop
ment. ,

The postma.ster .atafed that hut 
one delivery a day would be given 

i the new territory, for the duration 
! of the present emer|gency, at least, 
j and that it waa proposed to cover 
jthe different sections hy mounted 
! carrier .service, if feasible.
I '<The following streets in the sec- 
: linnb named below will' be taken 
into the city delivery seetion of 
Manchester:

line Acres Terra< e: Adams 
street from present limit.s north to 

, lAyest Middle 'Turnpike; Linmdre 
Drive. Deopwood Drive. Deerfield 
Driv^^ Femdale. Foxfroft and 
Crestwoo4_ Drivea, also eight 
homes on Ayesl Middle Turnpike, 
near comer bl^Adama str;oet.

Stonehaven' Alexander at reel, 
Perkina street and ttmt part of St. 
John street runnln^^east from 
Stone street. Ridgewood street 
from present limit to Alexander 
street., x

Bluefielda: Cooper Hill Exten
sion. Cornell street. Palm street. 
Campfleld Koad from Westwoo*! 
street to Hartford Road. Hartford 
Road from present' Itmlt west to 
Bridge street, McKee street from 
Hartford Road to West Center 
atreet.

Woodland Park Woodland atreet 
from Broad atreet tO Turnbull 
Road. Turnbull Road, Horton 
Rood. Frederick and Carol Roada. 
Roada.

It is estimated that the new ex- 
i tenslnn will, take in approximately 
I 375 new homes.

Delivery began today at the. Le
gion Home on Leonard atreet.X

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets^ Tod

A friend of purs who has been 
vacationing along the Rhode Is
land shore saya that the nightly 
dim-out is very effective. Lights 
are so controlled that there cannot 
poH.sibly be any glare • against 
which enemy submarines might 
lire a torpedo at the silhouette of 
a ship.

But, this friend asserts, while 
there he did .see a group of ships 
evidently in some sort of convoy 
making their way along the coast. 
Each of the ships had its mast 
lights burning. Our informant 
said that, from the shore the ships 
seemed they would make an easy 
target, and they should have been 
]u8t aa good, a target from the 
ocean side. He thought it some 
sort of waste effort to blackout the 
shore and then have the ships 
themselves .sailing along, with mast 
lights shining out brightly, in the 
dark of the night.

suspicion the answer will be,"No” 
'With ra the r unmistakable em
phasis.

LEGION BINGO
TONIGHT

AdbiiMion 50k*

Two 25
Door Big
Prizes Games

Cooler Seating Arrangements 
Penny Bingo Starts at 7:15 Sharp

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
21-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

New Bicycles
On Hand

Bicycle TirM and . 
Tubes

Tires Recapped 
‘ Here

Bring In Your Certificate.

CAMPBELL’S
Service Station .

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. 
Phone 61S1

, The lofal Legion Post la gath
ering old phonograph records for 
recasting for new records to be 
sent to camps of service men all 
over the world. The Legion mem
bers are asking that the records 
be left at the Legion Home and 
also at several places In the busi
ness districts. Because of gasoline 
rationing the Legionnaires do not 
feel that they can call at the 
homes of Indlvlduala to make col
lections.

Just the other night a big, new 
automobile pulled up in front of 
the Legion Home: One of the fel
lows standing on the front steps 
of the home waa Informed that if 
'someone from the Legion would 
^ i , a t  a certain house on a certain 
street they cojld get 30 or 40 old 
records tor the drive. Well, now, 
that party could Just as well bring 
tjie records to^the home aa to ask 
some poor, but Willing Legionnaire 
to apend hit gas going after them.

One of the candidates for the 
local postmaatership told ua the 
other dftv that the way he figures 
it Eddie Murphy haa the appoint- 
nrient all sewed up. We asked him 
on what he baaed this, assump
tion. •

•Well", he said, "you know that 
post office driveway next to the 
'Masonic Temple ? P r a ct 1 cally 
e ^ ry  night Mr. Murphy parks hia 
car^'there. And that’s where the 
present postmaster, Tom Quish, 
parks l i l ^ a r  during the daytime 
I figure ^  Murphy must have 
some insldeHrack. and is getting 
used to parking hia car In the 
poatmaater's plateT’ ,

Which la all we have to report 
this week on the lockl p. o.. aitua- 
tion. Unless it is to the effect that 
Congressman Koplemann If going 
to be at the Salvation Ckitm at 
Coventry Lake Monday night. 
M ay^ some of the local hopefOls 
would like to take a run out there^ 
and query him about the appoint, 
menu

Tax Collector Sam Nelaon has 
hia' neighbors almost aghaat ajfe 
hia sudden display of virility. Not 
only doea he get out and mow 
his OMvn lawn at hia home on Por
ter atreet, but he starts In on the 
lawns at hta neighbors' hou.sea. 
He tella them quite boldly that the 
only way to get a good lawn Is 
to mow and mow and then mow 
aoma more. He chides them for 
not cutting the grass more fre
quently fnd then, to prove he 
means it. he gets out and a' 
in on theirs.

A bit of investigation develops 
that Sam haa. become a prune 
juice drinker. He has acquired 
the habit of drinking plenty of 
the juice every day. He feels 
just like a Taraan and he must 
have some outlet for hia energy. 
If b« starts letting out "wahooa” 
a la Tarzan and climbing on the 
electric light fixtures in the Mu
nicipal building it will be time 
to cut off the prune juice.

Bta;rts

practise bae developed info a gen
eral nuisahee. Day after day aome 
person ie always making some 
aort of a money collection, accord-, 
ing to complaints, and the reasons' 
for the collections are not worth 
while. Some person la having a 
birthday, or a couple a wedding 
anniversary, or any other oi many 
reasons that the prbfeaaional col- 
Jector can figure out.

At first, all gave willingly to the 
different causes, but now they are 
beginning to "make with the neg
ative answers, .unless the reason 
for the collection is worth while.

Recently one woman at the lo
cal .factory wanted a collection 
made in her favor, and no one 
would make it for her. So, not to 
be daunted, she started it her
self. After going the rounds, and 
getting all she. could, she auction-' 
ed off the plate in which the had 
collected'the money, and made 
additional funds.

There la a certain new member 
of the Mancheafer Fire department 
who has been termed a "carpet 
bagger” by hia new associates. It 

as generally understood that this 
name applied to one who moved 
here from out of town. All this 
talk came about when one of the 
older members of the ■Manchester 
Fire department grumbled to the 
chief about-, assignments to the 
various concessions at the car^val 
on Woodland atreet. "How come" 
groused the old timer, "that this 
carpet-bagger gets all the- girlie 
showa?" The odd. part of this 
story is that the "carpet bagger,” 
so called, only moved over north a 
short time ago. He had lived south 
of the turnpike from childhood. So 
what makes a "carpet-bagger?”

"How come that guy carried a 
BA on\he windshield of his car?

went to school with him and be 
voted before getting out of the 
af%h giF<l<- He could neve^ get a 
college degree,"-Thus sp o k ed  old- 
timer, one of the "raiddleaged” 
north endera, who • frequent the 
Square. As he drove away there 
was an A on his.win<LshieId. May
be he will attain the AB before 
long.

A woman acquaintance of ours 
who is without automobile trana 
portattbn because of the war ra 
Honing has evolved a cheap, but 
Interesting way of tak ing 's  na 
tionwide and even a world-wide 
tour. In years gone past a great 
many of her friends sent her postal 
cards while they were journeying. 
Moat of them are pictures of 
places they visited. They came 
from all over the wbrld. and put 
together they make a pretty good 
travelogue. Just by sitting down 
and going through the cards and 
reminiscing ahe takes, through her 
mlnd’a eye. a pretty good trip 
around. It doesn’t coat a penny 
and it sure does save on the gas 
and tires.

Individual Seats
5 Fans Free Parking

OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting l^ines of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Fillet Mignon Roast Turkey Roa.st Beef
Half Broilers Chicken Cacciatore Veal Cutlets 
- Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 

30 Oak Street Tel. 3891

W e were In Charlie Reyman- 
der’a reatauranc on Oak atreet the 
other noon when we overheard a 
customer ordering a dish of 
spaghetti. When he ordered he 
made It perfectly plain , that he 
didn't want any cheese on the 
spaghetti. He kept emphasizing 
the fact that he didn't want cheese 
80 that we became more than 
commonly interested...

The spaghetti waa prepared and 
served—without cheese, and the 
diner seemed satisfied.

When he went out we Inquired 
who the fellow waa. "Oh, that's 
the Kraft cheese man," replied 
Reyinander, "he rides around with 
cheese all day, and he just doesn't 
want cheese for dinner,”

R. J. AMENTA
Expert Instruction on

' Spanish Quitar, Banjo and Mandolin
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils.

'  Private Lessons Only.
Telephone H artford 6-4737, Mornings, for Information.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
IS East Center Street *' , Odd Fellowa BoUdteg

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and RarioU.

Orders Put Up To Tske Ont.
' NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State theater, is ahowing around a 
postal card he got from someone 
in town criticizing things in gen
eral—the theater, the pictures and 
BO on. From the writing its author 
is evidently a woman. Juat one of 
those anonymous epistles every
body in business gets now and 
then. Jack waa getting some fun 
out of the card and what waa writ
ten bn it. One statement was to 
the effect that a certain picture 
“atinks”.

Jack'a only comment when he 
ahowa the card ia, "I know that 
isn't one of my good.Steady pa
trons. None of the ladles who come 
regularly to my theater would use 
the word 'atirik' ”,

Announcement!
' J

We Have Just Received a Large
e' V*

Shipment of Cleaning Fluid and 
Are Prepared To Fill All Orders!

J O H N S O N ’S 
ATLANTIC STATION

Conwr Foster and East Center StVeets

One of The Herald's newahounds 
waa the aubject of conaiderabte 
chastisement the other day simply 
because this newspaper had refer
red to one of the Bond bread cm- 
ployeee aa a "truck driver.”

"Walt until our bosa hears abbtrt 
It. You won’t get any more Bond 
bread adverllaing,” waa the threat.

Inquiry waa made aa to juat 
what error had been made, when 

xthe newsman waa Informed that 
tlK̂ ae men are not truck drivers. 
They are "route saleamen” or 
some auch name. They may drive 
the trucks that deliver the bread 
to various outlets, but they are 
definitely not truck drivere, the 
reporter waa told. So an apology 
waa extended to the ojfended man 
and bis fellow workers.

We suppose some reprmntatlve 
of the paper will be called down 
for referring to school custodians 
the other day aa janitors. We sup
pose someday we will be asked to 
call garbage collectors Disposal 
Deputies or some other such name.

At any rate the staff of The 
Herald Imows better npw than to 
addreaa m Bond tread man 
other than hia correct title.

We heard a war-time variation 
of an old prohibition days' ator>- 
recently. Just after gasoline ra
tioning went into effect a fellow 
went to a local station, so the 
story goes, and asked the Owner 
to sneak five gallons of gaa into 
an empty five-gallon milk can be 
had with him.

The gasoline station man, a 
friend of hia, replied, "Oh, I can't 
do that. It would be against the 
law.” . ,,

Remember, during prohibition 
the etory was that the hooch mak
er couldn’t put hia Illegal booze in 

milk bottle because putting any
thing but milk in the bottle would 
be against the law.

by

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES -

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, August 1

AT 8:15 P. M. 23 GAMESI
(80) 85.00 GAMESI (8) 810.00 GAMESI
(1) 120.00 GAME! (1) 850.00 GAME!

ALL FOR 81.00!
A«ipte P ark in t la  Rear of C!Iabv

Defense Workers, Busi
ness Girls, Executives and 
other employed persons 
who need c a ^  to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal servicee or for aome 
similar worthy purpose, 
.ire Invited to see Persoasl 
for a caah loan of $10 to 
$300.

M-HO CAN GET A 
tOANt

Pprsonal makea loana to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, single or married. 
These loans are made on 
juat your signature alone. 
Even though you’re em
ployed on -a new job, or 
have newly moved Into 
the community, you can 
apply for a loan here.
A SENSIBLE SOLUTION 
A Loan of $100 costa 
$20.00 when promptly re
paid In 12 monthly consec
utive InstsUiqents. If a 
loan 1s the best soIuUcd 
to your problem, ooma in 
or phone ua today.

HoaplUl officlaU and local 
Army officer! were quite upset 
early this week when a patient 

who waa scheduled to be operated 
on first thing la the morning, 
left the Institution the night be 
fore. The patient, who was the 
wife of a soldier stationed in this 
area, waa examined and found to 
be suffering from acute append! 
cltia. E v e r t in g  was in readiness, 
doctor, nurses, operating room and 
instruments—all but the patient 
She had checked out on her own 
Initiative the night before sign 
Ing the release necessary to get 
out

As soon as news of her dis 
.charge reached the local armory, 
a search was immediately begun, 
and she was found at a  home, 
where she had been staying, not 
far from town.

It took much puranaaion to get 
the girl to return to the hospital, 
and after receiving the advice of 
the doctor and her husband she 
agreed to undergo the operation. 
Due to the time lost caused by be^ 
leaving the hospital in her condi
tion. minutes counted from then 
on. ■

She was admitted at once, pre
pared for the operation and went 
under the knife the following 
morning. Fortunately ahe ia 
progressing well, but both the hos
pital and military officials have 
not quite recovered from the wor-

Beeel, the practically putrid pun
ster of The Hirald staff, goes on 
vacation this comihg week. Wheth
er or dot he has an enjoyable time 
depend.*! on how clean he has kept 
hia cuff the past few weeks.

—A. Non.

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Known At <)aeea AUceV 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With n VeK 
Readings Dally, laelndlng' Sunday, 
•  A. M. to S P. M. Or By Appelnt- 
menL la the Serviee el the Peo
ple for Sd Teara.
188 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phoae d-MBl

SPECIAL,
Monday Only (Aug. 3rd)

Winter G>ats 
Fur G>Uars

Ladies’
With

$1.00
(ReRularly 81.23 to 81.50)

1. EACH COLLAR IS GLAZED IF  DESIRED.
2. MOTH BAGS ARE 10c EACH.
3. DON’T LET THE MOTHS RUIN YOUR COAT.-

Manidiester Diy Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254
NOTE: In order to save our tires and g a s . . .all calls 
received by 2:00 o’clock of each day will be picked up 
tha t day. All calls a fte r 2:00 o’clock will be picked up 
the foUowinR day.

Coming from the fights Thurs
day evening we were riding In a 
car driven by a guard from Weth' 
ersOeld prlaon. When the car 
reached what waa once known aa 
the trolley terminus, the driver 
made absolutely certain that he 
stopped completely, at the intersec' 
tlon of Main streeL

"D'ye know,” hs rsmlniscsd 
"there’s a fellow in my tier at the 
prison who la serving from 11 to 
20 years for not stopping a t a stop 
sign."

"How come?” we asked.
"When the fellow did not stop, 

a cop noticed the violation and 
started after him. He waa crowd
ed to the curb and asked to show 
his license. He had none. The cop 
searched hia car, found a beautiful 
set of burglary tools. At the' sta
tion they fingerprinted him and 
found he waP wanted, and in the 
pen he went.—All because he for
got so small a thing as'stopping at 
a stop sign.”

NOTICE
N.

» J noi guiie rec©ver«t 
! 1 ry »hê  grave them.

Reaii Heraid Advs.
----4---- -------^

Officials of the South Man
chester Fire . Department have 
long realized that they must get, 
not one new truck, but two new 
ones for good service a t the 
south end. They have one fine 
new truck already In service, but 

; another one would assure the 
! officlala of better protecUon.
I They can't got another one from 
' the factory due to prtorlUee and 
so on. t

Consequently they have been 
looking arouni One of the dis
trict dllrectors a t the south end 
remarked the other night that the 
north-end department haa a pret
ty good pumper, practicaUy new. 
«n/i Mnoq fires are so m u ^  less 
probable a t the north end maybe 
a dicker can be made. So aome 
one of these nights the south end 
may be put la the poaltlaa of of
fering to buy tha north end's 
pumper.

We don’t  know whether the 
north end would consider such an 
offer, but we have fi. aneaking-

It cost a local motorist $8, the 
Inconvenience of being without his 
car for a few daya, and dally bus 
fare to work in the Aircraft plant 
becapse he made a wrong decision. 
Every day be drivea to work 'via 
Center street, but one day last 
week, he decided to travel through 
Sliver Lane. Aa he neared Krause's 
Greenbouas on Hartford Road, he 
felt a bump and before he could 
atop the car was again jolted al
most out of his seaL

He got out of the car and dte- 
covertd that hia car had suffered 
a broken spring. The story was 
checked late yesterday by yours 
truly, and it waa noted that 
housing project is being carried on 
in that vicinity. On Hartford road, 
near this proj^t, are two large 
holes In the road, the ta r and 
stone'being completely dug away.

It Is beUevsd that the trucks 
working In the area dug into the 
road, but it ia a  certainty that 
these b o ^  .ought to be filled up 
to protect the town from a  pom ' 
ble law suit. At least, a warning 
sigp Should be placed there.

Most folks are employed now
adays in aome 'job, and most every
one M making money but there are 
always those who look for' the 
chance to grab aome extra shekala 
grisUs. One method of attaining 
free money has always been the 
“coUection for aomeoae'* bustness.

No one personVniinds kicking in 
now and then for some good cause, 
if the occasion calls for IL but In 
one plant here in Manchester, this

Beginning Monday, August 3 ,1942, 
Our.^Sfores W ill F o l l o w  the S t o r e  
Schedule As Outlined Belem:

OPEN 8:00 A. M. EACH WEEKDAY 

CLOSE 5:30 P. M. EXCEPT THURS. AND SAT. 

CLOSE 9:00 P. M. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

CLOSE 12:30 P. M. WEDNESDAY

B li^ Hardware Com(iaiiy
AND

Manchester Phunbiiig & Supply Co.
M ANCHESTER. CONN.

Average Daily Clrcnlktioh
For the Month of July, 1842

7,494
Member of tlie Audit 
Bureau of Clreulatlons

VOL. LXL, NO. 239 (UlaaaUted Advertlalng on Page U )
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Engage in Second 
Fight to Control 
Skies Over China

New Fighters Rate
Apparently Massed for ^
Attempt to Wipe Higher Than
Out Americans’ Out- ^  ,  rr* '' 1 1
post in Hunan; Re-, InjUry MOti
suits Told Tomorrow. ----- -

Empldyment in 19 In
dustrial States Climbs 
Faster Than Accidents 
Reported in 6 Months.

Chungking, Aug. 3,— — j 
—̂A second big a ir battle f w , 
control of the skies over Chi
na was reported fought today 
over Hengyang air base be
tween United States planes 
and new Japanese fighters 
apparently massed for an a t
tem pt to wipe out the Ameri
cana' outpost in Hunan province. 
Although no details of the fight 
were available immediately, word 
reached here that tha outcome 
had been favorable to the Ameri
cana.

A spokesman at LieuL Gen. Jo
seph W. Stllwell's headquarters 
said no informaUon would oe 
given - out until the communique 
tomorrow.

Special Force Aaaembled
Stllwell's headquarters bad an

nounced earlier that the scale of 
the first big Japanese attack on 
Hengyang last Thursday and Fri
day indicated that the invaders 
had assembled a special force of 
improved fighter planes for the 
express purpose of trying to wipe 
out the American al^ base.

A total of 119 Japanese planes 
participated In a 36-hour attack 
on'the airfield which began before 
daylight last •.Thursday, a- com- 

'munlque said.
The bulletin confirmed previous 

official reports that 17 of the at
tacking planes had been shot down 
and that a t least four more prob
ably were- destroyed.

PUots Distinguish Themselvee
A number of American pilots 

distinguished themselves in the ac
tion, General Stllwell's headquar
ters said.

Special mention was given Lieut. 
John Lombard of Ionia, Mich.,, and 
Lieut. D. A. CUnger of Etna. Wyo.. 
who found themselves at one time 
engaged by 23 enemy fighter 
planes. Before extricating them- 

■aelvea from these impossible odds, 
the Americans each shot down one 
of the enemy, the communique re
ported.

Capt. Albert Baumler of Tren- 
'ton, N. J., took top score with 

three Japanese planes, while Maj. 
John Allison of Gainesville, Fla.,

Washington, Aug. S—(/f)—The 
Labor Department reported today 
that while accidenta in 19 indus' 
trial states for the Ytrat alx months 
of 1942 were^l7 per cent higher 
than for the comparable period of 
1941, the employment in those 
states was 25 per cent higher.

The report indicated. Secretary 
Perkina said, "a significant reduc
tion in the number of accidents 
per 1,000,000 hours worked.”

In a message to regional direc 
tors of the National Committee 
for the Conservation of Manpow
er In War Indiistrlea, Mra. Per
kins said; ,

“For the first time since the 
beginning of the defense program 
early in 1040 the Increase in acci 
dents has been less than- the in
crease in emploirment as Shown 
by the preliminary report of indus
trial injuries including fatal acci 
dents from 19 Important industrial 
states.”

906,947 Injuries Reported
Altogether 006,047 injuries were

Essex Floats Free of Ways

V

9U|tTI^

orces
n All But One Area; 
Tanks Nearer KubanI

Giluntn 
Upper Course
In Caucasus; Local Re-1 S H H  A c H v e  
sistance Broken and 
Much Booty Taken;
Russians Being Driven 
Eastward in Direc
tion of Stalingrad.

King 
Still Activi 
Against Foe

The tr. 8. 8. Essex, the nation's newest aircraft carrier, floats free of her building ways upon 
being launched into the James river at Newport News, Va., 15 months and three days after her keel 
was laid. The flag files above scaffolding on her stem and workmen aboard her gather up lines and 
other equipment.

Murray Ready [Britons on  H oliday
T argets o f  R aidersAgain to Talk 

Labor Peace

(Goattened oa Page Twelve)

Two Are Shot 
While Playing 

Cards Today
Big-Shot Broadway Bet

ting Commissioner and 
Little-Shot Crook and 
Gambler Are Victims.

(Coatinoed on Page Four)

Shipyard Plan 
Too Late Now

Retired Colonel Says 
Cargo Planes Call for 
Revision of Methods.

. Washington, Aug. S—(jP)—Col. 
Hugh J. Knerr, retired told a Sen
ate Military Subcommittee today 
that shipyards would be able^ to 
build cargo planes “for the next 
war,” but be thought it would 
take too long for them to produce 
aircraft for this one.

Knerr said he had investigated 
the poeaible conversion of ship
yards into cargo plane factories in 
1930 .for a Newport News builder, 
and reported that ha^.found "ship
yard methods could not be u s ^  
without re-edupstion of the draft
ing room personnel and yard 
management."

Sxperience, he aald. showed 
that It took "three' years from 
the time the designers put pencil 
to paper until the pUmea fly." 
Consequently he added, coaversion 
of the shipyards waa "not prac
tical for this war, but would be 
for the next war.”

"You don't favor the Kaiser 
proposal, then?" asked Chairman 
Lee (J>„ OUa.) referring to the 
plan of Henrj* J. Kaiser, west 
coast shipbuilder, to construct 
giant cargo planes in the ship
yards.

Favored for Next War
"Yes,” Knerr repUed, ’Tor the 

next war.”
Knerr, who was chief of Army 

Air Corpe headquarters from lOSS 
to loss, rccommehded expansion 
of the present cargo plane output 
and' the adaption of a  “certain 
percentage" of the present bomb
er production for the carrying of 
troops and supplies.

Disclaiming an attitude that "It 
can't bs done.” Knerr said that the 
shipyard building of big transport 
planes “can bs dons.”

‘Time, however, la ths thing 
running out so fast it is appall
ing,” bs added.

In connactioo with prosecution 
of the war, Knerr recommended:

1. The Army and Navy each 
should hsvs an suxUiary Air 
Fores, but thsrs should bs no 
third sir dspsrtment oo-squal to 
ths Army and Navy.

Urges UnlSsd Osmmasd 
2'. A ludfisd command with one 

man at ths top and a board of sd

New York. Aug. 3—(>P)— Aa 
they sat In shirtsleeves playing a 
quiet game of bridge, a big-shot 
Broadway betting commissioner 
and a little-shot crook and gam
bler were shot to death early to
day by a masked gunman who 
escaped.

Scene of the double sbooUng 
was thi! White House Bridge 
Association’s clubrooma a few 
blocks north of Hmes Square, 
and just a block and a half from 
where an even bigger gambler— 
Arnold Rothstein!—met .hia death 
in like fashion 14 years ago. 
Rothstein'a slaying never haa been 
solved.

One of the victims of today’ll 
gunfire was Robert B. Greene, 40, 
who accepted bets on practicaUy 
anything, and who was a partner 
of Sara Boston, ones linked with 
his brother Meyer Boston to the

Possibility on Reconcil
iation Revived as Pro
posal Unions Renew 
Negotiations Again.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 3—tJ') — The 

possibility of a reconciliation be
tween tire (Congress of Industrial 
Organisations and the American 
Federation of Labor waa revived 
today by a proposal of CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray for renewal of 
pMce negotiations. .

Murray wrote WiUiam Green, 
president of the AFL, that he had 
named a CIO peace committee of 
three and asked Green to appoint 
a elmilar AFL group to discuss 
‘possiblle establishment of organic 
unity between our organizations." 

No Immediate Reply 
There was no immediate reply 

from Green. The AFL Ehiecutlve 
Council meets tomorrow in Chica
go, but there was no announcement 
whether it would consider Mur-

German. Swoop of CoUrt AlloWS 
Qouds to Bomb Scat
tered Towns; Casual- Link to Plot 
ties Believed ’ Slight. |

In Spy TrialLondon, Au^. 8.—(JP)—
Tritons spending the A u g u st; " -------

bank holiday a t  seaside re- Government Wins Right

(Conttnoed on Page Twelve)

Bond Sales 
Near Billion

18,000,000 Workers 
Authorize Deductions 
From Wages to Pay.
Waahtngfhn, Aug. $. — VP>— 

Americans dug down and puT' 
chased $000,900,000 In 'war bonds 
last month, with 18,000,000 work
ers authorizing wage deductions 
and 110,000 firms operating pay
roll savings plans.

I t  was the second highest month 
for war bonds. In January, Imme
diately following Peart Harbor and 
the d^aratlon  of war against the 
Axis, sales soared to $1,060,846,000. 
The Treasury said it waa “highly 
gratified’’ with the July campaign. 

8.006.606 More Participato 
During last month. SMretary 

Mqrgentiiau aald, about $;00,000,- 
000 was deducted from salaries and 
wages for war bond purchases. 
The Treasury added that 2.000,000 
mors workers participated In pay
roll aavings plans In July than In 
Jims, whan vtotal bond sales 
amounted to $634,00,000.

A Treasury announcement traced 
'particular emphasis” on the in

crease In the sale of Series K 
or smaller denoinlnaiton. bonds. 
Sales of Series E bonds aiiiounted 
to $506,000,000 in July .

“This waa in a great measure due 
to the 10 per cent payroll aavings 
plan campaign which is just now 
getting into full swing.” the Treas
ury aald.

- 86,666466 HeM Bends
More than 6.000,(M0 bonda of the 

$85 denomination were sold in July,

sorts or celebrating a t  home 
■were targe ts  of German air 
raiders who swooped from  
the duds to  bomb scattered 
WtOis in England th is a f te r 
noon. A tra il of bomb dam
age was left across a aouthwest 
seaside town, but casualties were 
believed slight and there'were no 
immediate reports of fatalities. 

Watch Pursuit of Raider 
Crowds watched a Spitfire pur

sue one raider.
A north Midlands town, where 
carnival was held for those 

heeding the government's admoni
tion tp enjoy the holiday at home, 

subjected to jow-level bomb
ing by a  lone raider. Two bomba 
fell in a park near an outdoor the
ater, but only minor casualties re
sult^ .

Considerable damage waa done 
to business and residential proper
ties of a northeast coast town 
where a single Nazi bomber 
struck during the lunch hour. 
Rescue parties searched the debris 
for possible victims.

Other enemy planes were said 
to'be elsewhere over England dur
ing the afternoon.

Nazis Lose Three Bombers 
Scatte|«d Nazi air stabs over 

Britain last night were reported 
today to have cost the raiders 
three bombers utd to have caused 
no serious damage or casualties.

One Midlands area was sprayed 
with. Incendiaries and some places 
in east Anglia also were attacked. 
Enemy planes, presumably bound 
on other misaions, caused a short 
alarm in London but the capital 
was not bombed.

The German radio broadcast a 
DNB report saying the - towns 
bombed last night were Bedford, 
north of London. Harwich an(J 
Great Yarmouth on the east 
coast. York was . raided yesterday 
morning, DNB said.

At least one of the downed Ger
man raiders was a Domier 217, 
one of the Nazis' biggest bombers 
It was credited to two R.A.F.

(Cbntinoed on Page Four)

Pelley Takes 
Stand Today

Denies Plan to Inter
fere with Recruiting or 
U. S. War Effort.
Indianapolis. Aug. 3—(e)—Wil

liam Dudley Pelley took the wit
ness stand in his own defense to
day in bis sedition trial and testi
fied that he "hadn't the slightest 
idM of interfering with recruiting 
or the nation's war effort" in his 
writlngA

The goateed. 52-year-old found
er of the Silver Shirts of America 
was the first witness for the ie< 
fenae. Two associstas. ' Lawrence 
Brown and Miss Agne»_ Marian 
Henderson, are on trial with him.
The government chargee that ar- 
tlclea published by Pelley's print
ing firm at Noblesville, Ind., were 
Intended to obstruct America's 
conduct of the war.

<)nestto»ed Oa Background 
Floyd Christian, d^ense attor 

ney, led Pelley through tong 
aeries of questions about his back 
grotind before taking up the aedi' 
tlon charges.

Pelley testified he was . born 12 
miles north of Boston and comes 
from a family strain of English,
Scotch hnd Irish ancestors. His 
family tree, he said, includes no 
ancestors of German or Itallqn ex 
traction. ,

He said that in the First World 
War he held a "roving commis
sion" as a second lieutenant and 
visited Siberia and Russia.

Pelley teatlficd that since 1028 
he baa devoted hia time to the 
publishing business.
His attorney asked him what he 

aaw in Russia "as to the develop
ment of Oommunlsm. b u t . Judge 
Robert C. Baltzel blocked an an-

dlfferenee does It make J T "  XPP«*«<1 In »«*tsr nqmbers 
what he saw there? ’ asked the 
judge. "It has no relstion to the — — —
indictment.”

Group to Fight OommuaUm 
Deacfibing his organization of 

the Silver Shirts in February.
1033. Pelley aald the orderia "sole 
purpose was to combat the Inroads 
of Conununlam.” The only re
quirements for membership, he 
testtflsd. "wen Christian faith 
and a willingness to support the 
constitution of the United States.”

He said ha terminated the Sil
ver Shirts with the formation of 
Dies congressional committee to

To Introduce Evidence 
To Connect Molzahn 
With Axis Espionage

Bulletin!
Hartford, Aug. $ — (/P) —.. 

From a  confessed espionage 
plotter, the Jury trying the 
Rev. E. B. Molzahn, Phlla- 
delphia riergyman, on chargre 
he was a  member of a spy 
ring, heard Gerhard Wllbelm 
Kunze, one-time Bond *nielir- 
er,” described me having "reel
ed off In kaleldoeoopic faahlon, 
with the nhillty of an encyclo
pedic mind, the geographical 
features oi the oountiy.” The 
toeUmony came from natural
ized Dr. Otto WUldmelt, 37-. 
year-old preetdeut of The Teu
tonia PubUihiag Oompany of 
Clilcago, a  one-time Bund 
leader.

Berlin (From  G e r  m a n  ̂
Broadcasts), Aug. 3.—{IP)— 
The German high command 
declared today th a t one of its 
tank columns was approach
ing the upper course of the 
Kuban river in the Caucasus. 
(The Kuban rises in the  Cau
casus m ountains. The “upper 
course,” which the Germans said 
they were nearing, however, may 
refer to a bend in the river near 
KropotKia on the Roatov-Baku 
railway line 120 mUea south of 
Rostbv. Kropotkia ia 40 miles 
south of llkhoretsk, the Junction 
of Jhe Rostov-Baku and Stalin- 
grad-Kraanodar railways. Kropot
kia Itself is a Junction of a sec
ondary railway from Krasnodar, 
an Important oil center, and the 
Rostbv-Baku line.)

Ouna Among Booty Seized 
‘In the cast d tank army en

gaged In pursuit of the enemy la 
nearing the upper course of the 
Kuban river,” the communique 
said. ”^ocaI enemy resistance waa 
broken and' much booty, guns in 
particular, has been brought In 

Between the Sal and Don rivers 
to the northeast, the communique 
said, the Germans were driving the 
Russians eastward in the direction 
of Stalingrad, while to tha north
west Russian rearguards were be
ing forced eouthward from the sec
tor of the Yeya river, which eihp 
ties into Taganrog bay near Ros
tov.

Hammer Russian Rear
Strong bomber and fighter 

squadrons were’ reported hammer
ing particularly at Russian rear 
communications along the Roatov- 
Baku railway.

In the great Don elbow, said the 
high command’s bulletin, freah So
viet counter-attacks were frustra
ted, partly because of the work of 
Nazi battleplanes and anti-aircraft 
detachments. Two tankers and six

Haakon VII Observes 
70th Birthday in Ex
ile; Norway Big Con
tributor to . Cause.

Dive-Bombers Hamm< 
Columns of Fresh Nazi| 
Men and. Vehicles; See*! 
tor South of Rostorl 
Scene of ‘Severe De-| 
fensive’ B a t t l e s  ,• 
Cossacks Counter > At-| 
tack to Stem Puslul

(OonDnaed on Page Four)

Hartford, Aug. 3.—(P)—The 
government 'won the right today 
to IntiDduce evidence which it 
contenda will link the Rev. Kurt 
E. B. Molzahn, Philadelphia 
clergyman, with a plot to furnish 
military aecreta to the Axis.

Overruling strenuoua defense 
objective. Judge J. Joseph Smith' 
held that Dr. Otto Willumelt of 
Chicago, one time mid-western 
Bund leader, and confessed espio
nage ring member, might tell 
what instructions Gerhard Wil
helm Kunze. former Bund ”fueh 
rer,” gave the Rev. Alekai Pely- 
penko, part-time FBI espionage 
agent, n t a Chicago meeting 
July of last year. .

Pelypenko, a Ukrainian priest 
of the Ruthenlan rite, has already 
'testified that Kunze sent him to 
Molzahn. a one-time German ca
valry officer who ia accused of 
having permitted his parsonage to 
be used aa a mail box for the con- 
spiratora.

Seat to Get Doctunrate 
Pelypenko testified that bs svas

i'hichl

London, Aug. 3—(iP)^Haakon 
VII of Norway—the king who was 
elected to his throne — observed 
his 70th birthday today in exue 
from his Nazi-ridden realm but 
still hale ana the active leader of 
Norway's fight against the Axis.

Norway is a big contributor to 
the Allied cause and her king, as 
vigorous and alert as most men 
much younger, is one of the busi
est of the refugee rulers who have 
found sanctuary in Britain.

Serving In Allies’ Cause 
Moat of Norway's 4,000,000 tons 

of merchant ships and the 30,000 
men who saL them—all who elud
ed the German conquerors’ grasp 
and many more who . have since 
escaped—are serving in the Allies’ 
cause.

Her airmen are growing in num
ber in active service against the 
Axis and a small army is ready

(Continued on Page Eight)

MiKtary Court 
Ready to Give 
Finding Today

Delivery to President Is 
Expected; Public Not 
To Be Told Decision 
Until After Review.

(OontUnied on Page Eight)

Opposes Taxes 
On Bonds Plan

Serious Impairment to 
Financing by Cities Is 
Seen, in Proposal.

Bulletin!
Washington, Ang. 3.—(iPi— 

Mayor F. H. LaOuardla of 
New Vork City, testified today 
that taxation of the Income 
from future Issues of state and 
local bonds would have "dis
astrous” consequences on mn- 
nklpal financing. Appearing 
before the Senate Finance 
OommIttM studying the $6,- 
871.000,0<K) tax bilk LaOnanUa 
said that there Would be. ao 
aet gain for the Federal gov
ernment In taxing the Income 
from such bonds because' local 
taxpayers in the end would 
have to pay the MIL

Washington, Aug. $—GP)— The 
White House said today that It ex
pected the findings of the Military 
Commission which tried eight al
leged German saboteurs to be de
livered to the president during the 
day.

Presumably the m i l i t a r y  
tribunal's recommendationt will 
not be made public until they have 
been reviewed by the chief execu
tive. Mr. Roosevelt la expected to 
withhold his approval until hs haa 
had time to look thoroughly into 
the records of the trial.

Preaidentlal Secretary Stephen 
Karly said he believed the Military 
Commisaioner's findingr would be 
delivered to the White House to
day and he declared they would be 
placed biefore the president "as 
soon aa possible.”

The defendants and government 
and defense counsel were summon
ed before the commission again 
aa it met in the Justice building

J ■
(Coattaoed oa Page Eight)

Moscow, Aug. S.- 
Aided by dive-bombers wi 
hammered crawling columns! 
of fresh thousands of ( ^ r - |  
man men and vehicles, th e | 
Red Army declared toda> 
th a t it had repulsed the Ger-| 
mans in all the vital sectors 
except south of Rostov whe 
’’severe defensive" battles wet 
being .'waged. Even there, said 
Soviet Information Bureau, 
and Kuban Cossacks from thq 
Red Army of the Caucasus 
savagely counter-attacking to| 
stem the German advance.

85 Tanks DestroyeS 
More than 6,000 Germans wer 

killed and at least 25 tanks deJ 
stroyed in a single day along the 
curving 300-mile Don front, 
Russians declared.

Gambling high for <Cauc 
oil, the Germans threw reserve 
by the thousands across their : 
tov bridgeheads. They were emH 
ploying every kind of motor 
conveyance — faat motorcycle 
speedy troop-carrying trueli 
tanks bearing automatic rifleme 
and small tanks which rushed- 
Russians from the flanks.

But the reinforced Russian Ai^ 
Force strafed and bombed the 
columns continuously as they 
ed southward.

About 2,000 Germans were lef 
dead on the field in a fierce stc 
gle near Kletskaka, northwest 
Stalingrad Ih'the "Don bend, wher 
the invaders were repu ls^  
commimique said,

Cossacks Charge Flerce|y_ 
Units of Don and Kuban 

sacks charged fiercely into 
slowly advancing Nazi forces 
the Kuschevka-Salsk region of tli 
north Caucasus In what the co 
munique described as a "sue 
ful counter-attack” and killed l;( 
500 Germans, It was reported.

Soviet long-range bombers an() 
dive-bombers assisted the ha

coUJ

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Late Bnlletins of the (4) Wire)

Planes Attack 
. Axis Positions

(OoatlBDed en Page Foot)

Turkeys Are Used to Save 
Crops From Grasshoppers

Downey, Idaho, Aug. S— — - 
I Four thousand turkeys have been 
‘ turned loose in the wheat fields 
near Downey to save crop# from 

‘ destruction by grasshoppers:
I And. saya Victor Meyers, Bafi- 
I hock count AAA M retary. the 
practice ia proving successful in 
eliminating the pests, which this

« r) «

Meyers said ths 'hopper invaslen 
began aeveral weeks ago. and cf- 
forte, were mhde to counteract tha 
thrc&t to jn aay  thouaand dollars 
worth uffgrain by use uf poisoned 
'b ^p e r bait.

‘This was partially eSacUvc, 
Meyera said, but a' small group 
of Ranchers, harking hack to Mor- 
nooD pioneer times, thought ot 
using turkeys as a 'hoppar scourge. 
They "hired” a flock from J. W. 
Steed of Arlmo, and haarded them 
Uke ahesp into the infestad fields.

Make Sheft Week Of Pasta 
Tbe 'hoppers never had a

voracious appeOUe made abort 
work of the Insects In field after 
field.

Care wqp taken, be added, not to 
use the birds where poison bait 
had previously been spread.

The birds were loaded into 
wagons and driven wherever an 
infestation was noted.

Meyers said the combined uaa of 
Turkeys and bait Is bringing ths 
fkrmers a victory and saving their 
fields.

Seagnlls Savad O apa
Early day Mormon pionscra In 

the Salt lAke valley of Utah, told 
bow ths sudden arrivarof seagulls 
saved their crops from destruc
tion by hordes of crickets and pre
vented tbe little band of settlers 
from starving the following wln- 
ter.

A monument was araetad to the 
seagulls and stands today oa ths 
grounds cf ths Salt Laks City 
temple cf the Latter Day Saints 
(Mormon) rtiurch.

The Downey srea waa asttled

Washington. Aug. $— Aus
tin J. Thblrt’of New York city, rep- 
resentating the Conference on 
State Defense, testified today that 
Federal taxation of municipal and 
state bonds would seriously im
pair financing by cities that are 
co-operating to furnish vital 
utilities for war Industries. l 

Appearing in opposition to s 
Treasury proposal to tax' ths in
come from future Issues, of bondq. I 
Tobin urged the Senate ■ Finance 
Committee not to "burn down the 
barn to catch a few mice."

The witness said such taxation 
would add practically no revenue 
In the next ten years but he sati- 
mated it ultimately would add 
$176,000,000 to sUts and city fi
nancing cosU by forcing up the 
rate of interest these agencies 
would i>ay.

Would Feel Impact New
atlcs such as

Land Operations Limit
ed to Patrol Oashes 
And Artillery Firinc. ■ '***•___ _ ̂  ® soldiers and the other was a  N

storekeeper. Another Negro

Recommend Wage Inrreeses 
Fall River. Mww.. Ang. S. 

Officials of the Textile W'ork( 
Union of America (CTO) si 
day that a panel of the- W'ar 
Board baa recommended 
wage Increases of 7 1-2 oeato t< 
textile workers in. the north 
10 cents for thooe In tbe 
The TWl'A national vloe preaMeal 
Edward F. Doolaa, and 
Director Mariano 8. Bishop 
the recommendation would have 
final heariag Wednesday In W 
IngtOn before tbe full 
Repreoentativea of this city’s IS,- 
000 textile Workers will attend 
meetiag.

*  *  *

Negro Soldiers Jailed 
Jacksoorille, fla., Aug- S-—AA 

Six partkIpantB in a dlst 
touched off when a group of Ne 
iMildiets attempted to take a  < 
paaloB away from two polio 
were sentenced to 00 days In 
by Municipal Judge ChulM

Bulletin!
Cairo, Egypt, Aug. $—(JP— 

Britain's tour-motored Hali
fax bombers have Joined 
American planes of like size 
in bomMng enemy shipping in 
tbe Mediterranean and ports 
la North .\frica. Heavily arm
ed, these big planes have been 
found very eflertiva in this 
arena w htre clear ’skies facili
tate bomMng from high alti
tudes, R..\,F. sources said. 
Few have beea shot down.
Cairo, Aug. 3—gF)—BriUsh air

craft continued . their assaults on 
Axis positions west of El Alameln 
yesterday but land operations in 
Egypt again were limited to minor 
patrols skirmishes and artillery 
fire, British headquarters report-,

chance, hs said, as tee gobMers' i  largelr by Mormon ptoHqem.

Tobin said t h a t ------------------ -
Detroit and Philadelphia with « « .  . , .
•urgent refunding programs"! Fighter tombere w e  said to 
w ^ld  fsel the impact of the pro- have Attacked An AxU 
noaed new tax immediately, add-! near the Qattara de-

• ! preaaion on the southern flank of
••Cities which are lovAlly co-' the front, bombed an enemy head- 

operating in the war effort to pro- quarters and Masted groups of mo- 
vide the roads, the sewers, the 
water supply and the schools re- 
qulrsd Unmsdiately by expaadln$
war industries, such aa Norfolk. 
Fan Diego, WichlU and Cleveland, 
wonld feel tbe burden of Increased 
borrowing -coats at oace."

Tbbtn said the "so-cafled svU"

aa P*«o BtekH

tor trucks.
MaUtala Steady Patrols 

R. A. F. fighters also maintain- 
od steady patrols ovgy ths battle

. On Saturday Allied bombers 
scored tvro direct hits on a large 
enepy supply ship at Dcrna and

«

dier arrested by police Waa dh 
charged when It was showm be i 
not participate la the lacMe 
Bustnesaes almg.a four-block i 
In tbe Negro district were 
temporarily after the 
yesterday morning, but 
lowed to reopen today.• • • '
Urges Dealer Rationing 

Washington. Ang. S— 
Dressier of Hackensack, N. 
chalrmaa ot the Eastera Si 
Conference of OaaoUne 
urged today before a  special 
copunlttoc that ronpoa 
rpuoalag be scrapp^ la favor 
dealer radotUng. "We waat 
fpreeable ratloalag plan t 
fair both to the pobHe aad 
era." Dressier aald.• • s
Terrific Damage la Balds 

Lsadea. Aug. S— (A 
Bslssanre photos 
heavy raid aa 
B ig h t of July $1 showed 18 
of bulhUags aaar the 
ed aad teirifle dsM 
domlasstly 
BriUah aald

ik ia ls f  ssTsre 
dsww wtth part sf i

-As' .^1*̂ J  X. .1.,'


